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A woman and a bahy were
injured' in a fall from the
viewing dock at the Farms
Pier-Park on Tuesday, July)5.

Mrs. Illa Kenny, 48, of Ra-
cine, Wisconsi:n, fell from the
dock with Peggy Jensen, 2,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Jensen, 21so of Racine. All are
guests of Mrs. Fran Beaupre
of 340 Kerby road.

A police rep<>rt revealed
that Mrs, Kenny was carrying
Peggy in her anns when she
fell.

The woman suffered in-
juries to her left arm and
both knees; the child suffered
possible head injuries. Both
were take to Cottage Hospi-
tal by poiice, and held for ob-
servation. They were released
after trea tm.ent.

Woman~ Baby
Injured in Fall

1.1"11< 'drldd-. t" ,. 2 7 e r

A p pro val in principle
was granted by the council
of the City of Grosse Pointe
Monday night to a proposal
to convert city-owned park-
ing lots 3 and 4 in "The
Village" shopping district
into attendant areas.

This proposal was first dis-
cussed, publically, at the May
19 Council meeting. It was
followed up with a public
hearing the following week,
May 26, and another June 16
at the Neighborhood Club.

In essence, Nathan Rosen~
feld, (who is president ot
Jacobson Stores lnc), proposes
to convert lots No. 3 and No. 4:
('behind Himelhoch's and be-
hind Hickey's) into ,attended
parking areas, similar.in oper-
ation to the present lot (No.
5) behind Jacobson's. Village
merchants, if the plan is ac-_
cepted, would' have the option
to validate parking tickets for
their customers.

First Plan Altered
Mr. Rosenfeld has a\tered

his original plan, somewhat,
by increasing the number of
parking spaces in lot No. 4
from 148 to 166, and expand-
ing the driveway from 20 feet
to 25 fee~. Mayor Fred Parker
moved that the Council accept
the proposal in principle, for
attended parking in lots 3, 4
and 5-basing his motion on
the necessity for a reVIsion in
the contract and the Council's
abilit;v to comply with 311the
provisions.

The C 0 un C i1 passed the
motion and voted to appoint
Cou.ncilmen Allen and Keno-
wer, parking specialists, to
work out the details of the
plan with Mr. Rosenfeld.

To Pay for Teletype
The Council also v,oted to

approve a $50-per-month con~
tract with the Wayne County
Police Teletype Network Sys-
tem. Heretofore, the City has
paid nothing for the teletype
servnce" but a recent survey
revealed it C<)ststhe City of
Detroit $55,000 per annU~.1 to
operate the extensive network.
Hence, they are asking all
member stations to contribute
$50 a month for their pro-
posed. expansion of the exist-
ing facilities. The annual in-
come from all the memb€:r
stations only am 0 u n t s to
$161000, a meager portion of
the operating expenSE-'S.

The Council went on record
as having no objection to the
acquisition, by Mrs. Harold
R. Boyer of the State-owned
lake bottom lands in front of
their 17700 East Jefferson
avenue property.

Approve Fisher Project
The Council's last official

PAYS $50 FINE action was acceptance of the
Cook Construction Company's

John J. Flood, 30, of Rose- $13,254.75 bid to resurface
mont, Pa.,' arraigned before Fisher road, between Ker-
Park Judge C. Joseph Belanger cheval and Maumee avenue.
on ~aturday, July 19, the ~ate The Farms will split the cost,
of hIS arrest, v:a.s found gUilty with the City, and the work is
?f reckless. drIvmg on Jeffer- expected to begin almost im-
son and f~ned $50.. He was. mediately, so as to be com-
charged \yIth speedmg more pleted by the time school
than 6{) mIles an hour._ He had commences in early Sept-
been drinking, police said. ember. '

The ordinance has been
under study and discussion for
several weeks.

The Farms council tabled,
for further study and re-
drafting, a proposed gar-
bage disposal ordinancet

following a discussion at a
meeting on Monday, July

Aetiilg City Attorney George
McKean was asked to redraft
the ordincih(;e, to include pro-
visions for either grinder or
incinerator units, and to pre-
sent the document at the next
meeting of the counciL

Would Stop Pick-UiiS
City Manager Sidney De-

Boer said that the city is seek~
ing a means of eliminating
garbage pick-ups in the com-
munity, and an ordinance
competing the installation of
one or the other type of unit
could soive the problem.

Wh~n and if it is ironed out
and adopted, the law will re-
quire all new homes under
construGtion, and those to be
built in the future, to have a
disposal installed, the city
manager said.

Old homes .not having one or
the other type of units, will
be given a reasonCl!bletime tp
put one in. About 40 or 50 per-
cent of hames' in the Farms
have disposals, he added.

Would Enhance 8,ervice
With the elimination of

garbage.pick-ups, Mr. DeBoer
said, the city can concentrate
on the picking up of rubbish,
especially tree branches which
is increasingly b€coming a
problem. Even with the city,\
owned chipper, branches are
not picked up fast enough.

The ending of the garbage
pick-ups would not mean that
any personnel would lose their
jobs, he sai~ but they will be
transferred to rubbish pick-up
details, to give residents better
service.

SupPOrt an excellent record.
Re-elect Bob Waldron, State
Representativet GrOSSe Pointe
and Harper Woods. Vote for
Bob. Aupst 5. Adv.

Coast guardsmen rescued ,25-foot, 17-square-meter, aux-
six Pointe t~enagers, after iliary sloop, the "Merry Aye/'
their boat sank in Lake St. and he. a d e d downstream,
Clair on Tuesday,~ July 22, bound for Memorial Park Ma-
about a mile off Lakeland ave- rina at the foot of Burns, De~
nue. The boys' were in the troit, when a: sharp wind, com-
water 90 minutes before they bined with the wake of a pass-
were pulled out. ing ship, capsized their craft.

Rescued were Donald Mess- In a matter of seconds, the
ing, 19, of 1426 Nottingham; boat sank. The boys clung to
Thoma:s Moran, 18, of 1329 a seven-foot portion of the
Buckingham; Mich~el Humin- broken mast of the sloop that
ski, 18, of 1232 Devonshire; protruded from the water. All
Robert Yaklin, 19, of 669 Ri- six shouted for help.
vard boulevard; ~au~ Kasper, The cries of the youths were
18, of 19953 Clalrvlew; a~d heard by a 'passing freighter,
Robert Baker, 18, of 8 Fall"- the "Richard Rice," which
la!re lane. notified the Coast Guard at

The youths were aboard a Belle Isle.
A 40-foot rescUe hoat was

ordered out for a search by
Chi e f Boatswain's Mat e
George Stickles, and at 12:15,-

.(Continued on Pale 2,)

Coast Guard Rescues
6 Pointers Fr,ilm Lake

The thief who broke into
the basement of the St. Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Lothrop and Chalfonte, on
Monday, July 14, took only
small change from a coin box.

Farms police said that en-
trance was gained through the
basement window of the
church and that the burglar
forced a box near a telephone
and stole -an unknown amount
of change.

The crime was committed
1?etween 3 p.m. Saturday , July
12 and the time the theft was
discovered.

Equipment Costing $1,907 Can Also Be Used to Obtain
Data; Woods and Shores Continue Fight

On Vernie'r Speed Hikes
The Woods council approved the purchase of a

radar unit to be used in traffic control and surveys and
other purposes that will augment traffic safety in the
city, 0 '

The council accepted aD. IL
recommendation made by City lsposa atV
Administrator William Lange
and Public Safety Director Under S"'ud.'\f
\Tern C. Bailey on .Monda~r, (l; .J
July 21, to buy the unit at ~ In Farmscost of $1,907.
, It was pointed out to the
council that communities the
size of the Woods are tttL'ning ,Council Asks Attorney to
to rad<3:ras the b.est means. of Re-draft Ordinance Re-
controling traffIC on CIty • • M h . I
streets. qUlffng ec anrca

Will Supply Data Units in Hpmes
The unit can also be used

in obtainin'g fairly accurate
traffic speed data, such as was
recently conducted by the
Woods and Shores in check-
ing speed on Vernier road.

Several vleeks ago, the
State Highway Department
announced that the speed
limits on Vernier road will be
;ncreased from the present 30
miles an hour, to 35 miles an
hour from Lake Shore road to
Mack avenue, and from the
present 35 miles an hour to 40
miles an hour, from Mack to
Harper avenue.

The Highway Department
justified the increase, it claims,
because according to a survey
it made, the higher speed is
necessary to eJCPedite traffic
on the Toad.

Residents Protest
Residents along Vernier at-

tended. rrleetings of their re-
spective councils to protest the
proposed speed change. The
Shores and WoOds sharE! a
common boundary line just
about at Ballantyne road.

At a meeting between of-
ficals of the Woods, Shores
and Harper Woods on June 9,
it was proposed that the three
communities conduct their own
surveys along Vernier.

The Harper Woods officials
said that the speed limit on
Vernier, from Harper ~venue
to Kelly road, in their city, is
presently 45 miles an. hour,
and the State is planning to
cut this to 40 miles an hC'ur.
They did not want a survey.

Make Joint Survey
, Following the meeting last
month, the Wcods and Shores
.conduct,ed an exhaustive two-

(Continued on Page 2)

Woods toPurchase Revisions

d · .d Ordered onRa, ar UnIt to i\.l OriginalPlan

In:.Traffl.c Control Councilmen Allen and Ken--
ower .to Work Out Details

With Merchants

• • •

Sixth Annual Event Being
Held At Municipal Pier;
To Dedicate Furton, Plaque'

Farms Boat
Review Set

~

For Sun4ay

The, Sixth Annual Boat
Regatta and Review of the
City of G r 0 sse Poi n t e
Farms will be held this
Sunday, July 27, at the
Farms Pier, foot of Moross
roadt following dedication
services at II:30 p.m. of a
plaque honoring the late
Harry A. Furton, by local
city officials and digni-
taries from the Fanus and
surround.i.i1.g'communities.

Furton, as pioneer resident
of thee Farms who served for
many years as clerk of the vil-
lage and later city manager of
G r 0 s S'e Pointe Faxms, was
largely responsible 'for plaI1-
ning and developing the pres-
ent fine facilities of the Farms
Pier-Park as it is today.

For the third consecutive
year, the Grosse Pointe' Farms E · C.
Boat Owners Club under the mptles Ol'n
direction of Commedore Neil B · Ch h
McEachin will conduct the' OX In urc,, .
Regatta in cooperation witli'
Park Director' Ed Lauer, also
a member 'of the club.

Will Award Prizes
A review of decorated craft

'of all types will open the fes-
tivities, w1th prizes being
awarded for originality of
theme and decorating skill.

Following wilL be races for
various classes of inboard and
outboard boats, a synchronized
swimming exhibition, a
demonstration of. Vic Ver-
haege's radio~controlled model
tugbOat in action and other.
events.

PriZE*)will be awarded at
7:3:0 p.m. to- be followed by
outdoor dancing until 11 p.m.

A highlight of 1Jh.eday will
be the appearance of "Soupy"
Sales, .famous T.V.' comic, whO
will officiate as chief judge in
the reviewing stand at the end
of the pier. His ap;pearance at
the 1956 .~g'!-tta brought
swarms of his youthful ad-
mirers to the Park and neces-
sitated him being transported
to the reviewing stand in a,
jeep. "Soupy" will be: assisted
in judging the event by other
well known, celebrities, local
dignitaries and officials"

Judy Jablonski Queen
The queen of the Regatta

arid her court of six, chosen by
the Grosse Pointe Farms life-
guards, will occupy the first
boat in the Review Parade.

This year's queen is. Judy
Jablonski, and her court in...
cludes Patti Berard, Carol
Messacar, Joan Rogge, Diane
Shannon, Betty Sheehan and
Jeanne Wodey.
,The guards selecting the
girls were George Denison,

,~Continued on,Pace 2.)
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Young ,Cyclist
Struck hy CarCosta sent the policemen for

his cousin, Mary Marcie of
Maryland avenue and Barbara Ronald W. Del'P, 17, of 191
Daniels of Nottingham road, Lot h r 0 p, ,was ticketed by
both of who1D are nurses at Farms police on Thursday,
Bon Secours and were off duty July 17, following an accident
at the time. The nurses took in which he ran into a buy
care of the remaining details, cyclist.

Costa gave the baby oxygen, Delp was charged with not
which started its breathing" having his car under control
after which McI;?owelltook the and hitting Ronald Munter, 9,
mother, baby and :nur~es to the of 286 Mt. Vernon, who was
hospital: crossing the street at Moran

McDowell, a single man, and Beaupre. Delp was driving
said he was happy he. com- south un Moran.
pleted the part of his recruit ,The boy's. older brother,
training that prepares officers Kerny, 11, told police that
for assisting at deliveries. Delp failed to stop for the stop

"If I didn't have the train~ street at the intersectio~.
ing, and walked into a situa~ Ponce took the -younger Ron~
tion like that," he said, "the aId to Cottage Hospital, where
only thing I could have hoped he was tr~ated for abrasions
for was rain." on the left elbow and knee,

His colleagues in the depart. and released,
ment gave him his membership Damage to the boy's bi~ycle
in the Stork Club. was set at $30.

The Woods has almost completed another phase; of
its six-year street improvement and maintenance pro-
gram, now in its fourth year, and at no cost to the city
taxpayers, the 0I'e,n:~'c:; say. This year's project will cost
approximately $50,000.

Yet to be completed are por-0------------
tions of Torrey and North Ox- out of the bases of the streets,
ford roads, with the work besides restoring the original
sched.uleli to be' finished by smooth riding quality of the
the end of this month, accord~ roads.
ing to City Administrator Wil- The entire cost of this pro-
liam Lange. gram is being paid by the

Under 'this year's program, Woods from funds received
the City Administrator said, through the State Gas alfd
two and a quarter miles of, the Weight Tax. The work in-
city's streets will be complete- cIudes repairing of curbs and
ly asphalt resurfaced when "mud jacking" where neces-
the job is thr')Ugh. sary.

Fix Nearly Eight Miles -The latter job is done by
, Nearly eight 'mBes of the drilling a series of holes
Woods' streetS, badly in need through the pavement, filling
of improvements and repairs, the voids under the pavement
haye been done s,ince the city through these holes with
.instituted the' program' in "niud~' which is a mixture of
1955, Mr. Lange said. There cement, loam soil and water
are 45 miles of streets in the and allowing this to harden.
city. The concrete pavement be-

These are the streets worked comes more uniformly sup-
on this summer: Prestwick ported and is less likely to
road from Mac k avenue to settle and crack. Mter it has
Eastborne road; Torrey road been resunfaced, h1e street,
(when finished), from Mack with little mainte:nance, will
to Holiday road; Fairholme last for years, ~
road, from .Mack to the Milk No FIres Permitted
River; Kenmore drive, from
Mack to the west city limits; Mr. Lange issued this warn-
Oxford road, from Mack to the ing to residents living along
west city limits; and North the streets already resurfaced,
Oxford (when done), from or those that (will be in the
Holiday road to Morning~de future:
road. "The petroleum base in as-

Grades Restored phalt is easily ruined by fire,"
The as-phaU resurfacing re- he pointed out, "therefore, no

stores the drainage grade, and fires of any kind are permit-
keeps rain water and moisture ted on resurfaced streets. A

'I city ordinance permits resi-
dents to burn leaves' on their.
own driveways."

Que,en .and Her Court R,e~dy for Big Event

Two Firemen and Police'man
Assist in Delivering Baby

Infant First
Polio Victi,n'

The first polio case Qf the
1958 season in this area was
reported on July 21, according
to Dr. Thomas S. Davies, com-
missioner of the Grosse Pointe-
Gratiot Health District.

The patient is a one-year-old
boy and a resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms. He became ill
on July 17 and was ,taken to
Herman Kiefer Hospital, where
tests revealed he had infan-
tile paralysis.

The first polio cases last
year were reported in mid-
August.

Open B~d~ Woods. Street Improvement
For Woods Program To Be Comple~ed
Pump Station Soon: Repair Eight Miles

Two and a Quarter Miles to Be Finished by End of
Month, Terminating Part of Campaign

, Started Back in 1955

Costs Will Not Increase
Total Expenditure of
Grosse-Gratiot Drain

The Wayne County Drain
Commission opened bids in
the City-County Building
for work on the proposed
construction of the pump-
ing station for the Grosse-
Gratiot D r a in, at the
l\.1arterroad site, it was dis-
closed at the Woods meet-
ing on Monday, July 21.

Larry Fate, of the f,irm of
Pate and Hirn, city engineers,
said that it will take about a
week to tabulate the, bids,
whiCh arc for the construction.
of the pumping station, pumps,
electrical work, and so on.

Won't J'ump Cost
It was pointed out' that the

bids will not add to the total
(Continued on Page 2)

The annual regatta and boat review at the Farms girls, from left to right, are:-PATTIE BERARD,
Municipal Pier will be held this Sunday and the queen BETTY S~EEHAN, DIANE SHANNON, QUEEN
and her COUI.thave been chosen by the lifeguards. JUDY .JABLONSKI, CAROL MESSACAR, JOAN
COMMODORE NEIL McEACHIN of the Farms Boat ROGGE and JEANNE WORLEY. For further details
Owners' Club is shown here crowning the queen. The on the big event, see story bel0w.
-------------------------, " , ~
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WEEK
As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe NeU's

HEADLINES

THE BRUISED and beaten
body of an ll-year-old boy,
bound hand and foot, was
found Thursday night in a
pond near his Pittsfield Town-
ship south of Ann Arbor.

The body was found by his
father lying face up in the
pond, about 200 yards from
the family home ..The boy was
badly beaten, and his face
severely cut.

Washtenaw County Sheriff's
deputies are conducting an in-
vestigation to solve the mys-
tery surrounding the lhltimely,
henious crime.

*.* * •".~ Two Park firemen and a
AM E R I CAN MOTORS policeman assisted in the birth

CORP. last week paid off the of a pre-mature baby, born to
last of its bank loans. It also a Park couple on Monday, July
racked up record salels inA:~ 14.
first 10 days of Ju y. ThE:mother, Mrs. Roy PIief-
dealers sold 5,111 Ramblers, fer of 866 Nottingham, and the
more than three times t~e baby, a boy, weighing in at
number sold in the same perl~ three pounds, were transported
od last year. The Compa~y to Bon Secours HospitaL At
apparently will wind up Its the last report, the mother and
current fiscal year Sept. 30 child were doing fine. .

.th its most profitable record At 11:10 a. m., the woman's
~~ce 1953. The firm ~ill shut husband called the police de-
down auto productlOn for partment and asked for em-
three weeks, starting. Aug. 4, ergency transportation to the
for changeover, vacatlOPs and hospital. His wife was about to
inventory. have a baby, he said.

• • • Pat r 0 I man George Mc.
Saturday, Jvly 19 Dowell, and Firemen Philip

THE SO V lET GOVERN-Costa and James Palmer were
MENT warned the Unite? dispatched to the Nottingham
States and Great Britain Fr.l~ address. .
day night it will not remam When the three men arr~ved,
indifferent to what it calls acts I they to?k care of the prelimn-

(Continued on Page 19) ary delivery of the baby. and

Friday, July 18
BRITAIN RUSHED 2,000

paratroopers to Jordan Thurs-
day to help young King Hus-
sein face up to new threats
to his throne. The British thus
joined the United States in a
massive military buildllp in
the smoldering Middle East.

King Hussein asked for the
British aid, charging President
Gamal Abdel Nasser's United
Arab Republic had plotted to
overthrow him. He feared a
pro~Nasser coup such as the
one which kill,ed his cousin,
King Faisal II, of Iraq, Mon-
day.

The United States swiftly
proclaimed its support of the
British landilJ6s in Jordan, but
ruled out sending American
troops to join them-at least
for the time being.

'" '" *

THE KREMLIN Wednesday
night urged the United States
to pull its Marines out of
Lebanon. It declared Russia
reserved the right to act "to
h~lt a dangerous situation near
our border."

Moscow Radio r e p 0 r t e d
Wednesday night that Russia
will hold military maneuvers
on the Iranian and Tr::.nscau-
casion' borders, commencing
Friday.

The Soviet Government's
views were given at a Foreign
Ministry news conference. Go-
ing on simultaneously was a
conference between Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromyko and
Adlai Stevenson.

FOUR MORE AMERICAN
servicemen, s c rub bed and
clean-shaven this time, were
flown back to freeol)m Wed~
nesday aiter being held 20 days
by Cuban rebels.

They jOined seven set free
by the rebels Tuesday. Eight-
een American Marines and
sailors still were in rebel hands
in th ~ir mountain stronghold
40 miles northwest of the
southeast Cuban-A mer i can
Naval Base at Guantanamo
Bay. The rebels apparently
intend to continue freeing
their captives in small batches,
and the process might take
from four days to a week.

'" ,.. *

Thursday, July 17
DIPLOMATIC SOU R C E S

said Wednesday mght they ex-
pect Secretary of State, John
Foster Dulles, to announce he
has received an urgent request
for military help from Jordan.

Meanwhile. the United States
rushed 1,600 crack Army air-
borne troops from Germany to
the Middle East trouble zone
as a rebel leader in Lebanon
reportedly vowed to fight to
the end to drive out American
Marines.

Eventually a b 0 u t 11,000
troops are expected to be air-
lifted into the Middle East, ac-
cording to unofficial reports.

* ,.. >lo

,
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New! Expert diamond setting done right '" owr
store beforiJ your eyes. Jt'J a new end oppre-
.iated service.

Fine Services by Valent.

. Jfedl';fling 01 jewet'j

rentounftng jl!we~ and repail'J

fine walch and &!oct repair6

16601 Ell Warren, at Kensington
F~EE PARKIN3 ru. 1-4800

VALEN1rE @ JEWELRY

Thursday, July 24, 1958

and found that it h ad been Ithe cash. They cheeked th~
broken into and looted of all area and found no one around.

CADILLAC

$ $ n,,$ 2 $ n.c t t t t =

Mutschler Cabinets .. Frigidaire Built-ins

') •• no finer combination of equipment can be

h d AT ANY PRICE Frigidaire Frost-Free Refrigeratora. . Drop-Oown Oven DoOt'S

Pot' the new kitchen m your p,'ese1ft home O'r

for the kitchen m your new home •••

:lhe "Sea Star" J(Uehen
••• COLORFUL. HIGHLY EFFICIENT, HIGH STYLED

.~ .

r•

mubeh!e,. ~J(ileke~, ~nc.

20489 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
Across the ~treet from Howard Johnson's TU 4-3700

POP MACHINE POPPED
An anonymous call to Grosse

P()inte Park police last Wed-
nesday, July 16, was trans-
ferred to the City Police De-
partment. The unkrwwn in-
former reported seeing two
young boys apparently tam-
pering with the Coca-Cola ma-
chine at the gas station on
Cadieux, at Kercheval. City
police checked the machine- .

McCOY & SONS
CARPET COMPANY
OPEN T~URS. AND FRI,

UNTIL 8:30 P,M.,
14301 E. WARREN
C1»rn~r Lakewood

VA' 2-4100

CARPETS andRUGS BOUND
45c ~:~d

FAST SERVI~E

VISIT YOUR LOCdL dUTHORIZED CdDILLdC DEdLER

O'LEARY CADILLAC, INC.
.17153 E. JEEfERSON - GROSSE POINTe

ANOTHER GREAT

STANDARD OF THE WORLD FOR MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY

The name Cadillac has, during the past fifty years, become
synonymous with achie~ement!For over that time, Cadillac has
assembled the industry's most impressive list of advancements
in every phase of styling and engineering. And the 1958 Cadillac
has advanced this great tradition in the noblest nteasure.
Inspect find drive it soon-it deserves your personal appraisal!

ACHIEVEMENT

? ? •

J'

TUxedo 5.0863
15911 E. WARREN

at Buckingham

CHESTER'S
BOOT SHOP

Children's Shoe Specialilts

FITTED BY
EXPERTS

h.1 '.' L'( \ ell Fe
, ...

ABCH FEATURE SHq€S

be used for a much larger
group.

Except for the children in
the earlier, elementiry years
(and THEY, ,too, eventually!)
aN students aTe doing coUege
preparatory work, with addi-
tional work pOssible in typing
and driver training. Ma.'I'lYare
taking new c 0 u r s e s to
strengthen for the work of the
yeaa:' ahead.

Students include not only
regular G.P.U.S. pupils but
others from local high schools
and Eastern boarding schools.
The summer school is of ~even
weeks durati()n and meets six
days a week.

~4-IN MICHIGAN'S UPPER, PEN1N-
• SUlA A FAMOUS,40.FOOT-DEfP
; .sPRING- CONTAINS WATE'R SOC.l.fAR
i lHAT YOU CAN WATCH A COIN A&1'f
: FALLS 10 THE SOTrOM. SPECIAL
: RAFTS PROVIDE 08SfRVAnON PlAT..
, FORMS '

2 7 l? Z? ? 7 R ? 2 F? 7

'GROSSE POINTE I'IEWS

a 'aa

Radar Unit

Childhood passes too
qUickly! The sprinkle of
freckles that is his special
charm , .. the «crew cut-
that erased all traces of
babyhood, •. these are ~
bits of boyhood you want
to preserve with a portrait
by our studiol

CalI, write or stop in soon
to anange for an appoint ..
ment for portraits to keep,
to give!

TUESDAY is TOTS' day.
No appointment needed.

YESTERDAY
Comer So Soon!

Bransby
S T'U 0 I 0

20083 Mack Ave. TU 1-1336
-in the Woods

CLOSED MONDAYS

(Continued from Page 1)
week speed survey of the road
in their re~.pective section. It
was found that the average
speed on the road was about 35
miles an hour, and :lot the
faster rate claimed by the
Highway Department.

Director 'Bailey said that
throughOi,lt the speed check,
an electric speed timer was
used, except for one day, when
a radar unit was borrowed
from the Shores. The check
was made every day of the
two weeks from 8 a.m. to 10
p.m., he said, and with both
the electrical and radar timers,
the average speed showed the
same, 35 miles an hour.

I To Ask for Meeting
The Woods council author-

ized Mr. Lange and Director
Bailey to ask for a meeting
with the representatives of the
High way Dl:.1partment, to pre-
sent eviden',.!e of the local sur-
vey, in an effort to have the
State retain the present ~pceds
on Vernier,

Vernier is a state road. The
state's authority supersedes
that of towns, cities and
villages, in controlling speed
limits on state roads running
through local communities,

c

..Rescued

PUbUshed Every Thursday by
Anteebo publishers, Inc.,

99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan

Phone TU 2-6900
Three Trunk Lines

Entered as second class matter at
the post office, Detroit, Michigan,
under the act of March 3, 189.7.

Subscription Rates: $3.50 Per Year
by Man; $4.50 outside Wayne Coun-
ty. All News and Advertising Copy
Muts Be in The News Office by
Tuesday Afternoon to Obtain In-
sertion.

(Continued from Page 1)
John Hammond, Don Worley,
Jerry Radloff, Jim and Tom .....----...:.:----:;.....;--.:.--~--,.;;-....;.-;..-.e=:::::!!~Ketzler, Bill Kalkhoff, Bill ... =>

Quinlan, Mike Collins and Dan -------------------,-,-----

sh;~~a~gatta is open to all G PUS -..r -..r;t;;]~
residents of Grosse Pointe _.. .. 1~ eftTS 1~ 0 es
Farms and their guests. Boats
of any resident, whether a Philip P. Perkins, Director
member Of the Farms Club or of the Grosse Pointe Uni-
not, may enter and compete versity School summer session,
for prizes in the review or has announced an enrollmenIt
races. All applications for rac~ of 62 siudents. This number
ing must be received at the represents a doubling of the
Park Director's office at the enrollment four yealI'Sago.
Pier' not later than July 24. Students attending ran g e
Prize winners must be pr'esent from the third grade through
at 7:30 p.m. to receive their the senior year of high sohool.
prizes. All boat owners are There is a faculty of nine, and
urged to decorate, as many re- class sizes go from one single
view prizes are offered. student to six: This ideal situa-

Flaglc:;r Is Chairman tion makes it possible for. the
instructors to give maximum

Chairman of the Regatta is attention to the individual
Roy G. Flagler. Race chairman needs of students and not be
is James Allor; race starter, bound by a confinlng sylJabus
Victor Verhaege; parade ~or~ of requirements which might
ganizers, J. DeBrabander and ------ _
Joseph Meier; committee on
prizes, Stanley J1p'sek, Joseph
Gaski and Frank Foguth; pub-
licity, William C. Loveless and
Dorothy Fog u t h; entertain-
ment, Ed Lauer and Mary Ann
Benham; signs, etc., Neil Mc-
Eachin.

Othei' members serving in
va r i 0 u s capacities. include:
Mrs. Stanley 'Jur3e1t;' Joseph
Rotole, Mrs. Roy E:'lagler, Mrs.
Parsons, Joseph Rem and Mary
Ann Rotole. Club officers in
addition to Commodore Mc-
Eachin are Joseph Rem, vice
commodore; and Dorothy Fo-
guth> secretary-treasurer ..

(Continued from Page 1)
a.m., the Pointers were found
and rescued.

The sunken craft is owned
by William Donahue, 18, of
1324 Balfour, and cost $1,500,
it was said. The boat was
towed to shallow water to be
refloated,

James Turpin, BM3/c, pilot
of the rescue boat, said the
six were lucky they were

Ifound. He said that a'll the
freighter crew disclosed was
that there were shouts some-
where near Peche Island, but
actually the youths were quite
a way from there,

OFFER CANOE TRIP
The Y.M.C.A. is featuring a

Canadian North Woods -Canoe
trip leaving Detroit, August
16 and returning August 24.
The canoe trip begins 150
miles North of Sault St: Marie
at Anjigami Park, Ontario.
Boys 14, 15, 16 and 11 will be
in the wilderness six days

, canoeing, hiking, fishing, por-
taging, camping out, and. cook-
ing meals over a camp fIre.

Orollt Pointl
News

Open Bids

Boat Review

(Continued from Page 1)
cost of the drain, for which the
Drain Commissdon will spend
an estimated $11,982,551, of
which the Woods' share is an
estimated $4,803,234.88.

Woods City AdministratorIWilliam Lange said that today,
July 24, bid'S will be opened
in the City-Council Building
for the sale of the drain bonds,
As quickly as the bonds are
sold and the money is banked,
he said, then the Commission
and contractors cC\ll complete
the contract and the work on
the drain will be 3!cn.ted, he
s~~ •

To Start Work Soon
The city administrator said

that work on the dJ.~ainshould
begin no later than by the end
of August.

The Grosse-Gratiot Drain is
the collective name given to
the Milk River, Black :~arsh
and Girard Drains, and which,
when. developed, will benefit
.-the Woods, Harper Woods and
St. Clair Shores.

tttrtrtrtstrt t tP' 7 ts •• ,

Famous
9uality

SKIRTS
Plainc

innor.'" Z? t 9Ft, 7 t'

It's marvelous!
It's motorless!

IT'S NOISELESS!

Servi'Tll} 850,000 customers in Michigan

,)

MICHIGAN CON~OLIDA1ED GAS CO~PANY

BLANKETS
Famous

Low-Low

Price!

Th.,.' Ii CJ "or. in YOII' N.;,,,~,,,oocl
OPEN FRI., SAT., '1IL ';00 P.M.

L;::;;;;:;:;:::;:;;;;:;;;::r~SUHii'J Riiyris-- ......
1- ----.... SHOE REPAl R Btaubflllly lallndertd 5 For~::1"'...II~ Ask for our special and fin;s".d. $119r .. Shoe Repair Service - IndividulllYplckilid _

• ,~r.;. i\1 pllstit.

20737 .MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

'j

Twenty spectacular scenic acres. Omtempornry home

with 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, games room and bath, servants'
room and bath, powder room and half bath. Large living
room, dining room, ~un room, large kitchen and no~k.
Trellis covered terrace. radiani heat, thermopane glass.
Paved drive, 3 box st&11stable. Also adjoining 12{)scenic

acres with 10-acre private lake, bath house, dock, etc.

Good fishing, swimming. sk~ing, tobogganing, horseback
riding. Also ideal for year 'round resort or real estate
development, This estate being sold because of illness.

Call owner for appointmdnt, OAkland 8-2249, Oxford,
or see you, broker.

Page Two

Metamora ••• Oxford Area

See it on display NOW at Gas
Company showrooms.Jl0. delivers

•
McGrath Promoted to First Lieutenant

.
Lt. John D. McGrath was ra- McGrath, a graduate of

eently promoted to first lieu- Grosse Pointe High School, is
tenant in the U. S. A1.-my, He the son of Mrs. Madeline A.
is stationed at Camp 'McCoy, McGrath, of Yorkshire road,
Wisconsin, and the late Mr. McGrath.

I

•
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Near Livernois
Closed Mondays

Durl"g July • A.qlllt

or in each ,case, and Pember-
thy was ticketed for not hav-
ing his car under control.

• d * OF' ztrz"

North of City Courlty Bldg.
Clo~d SgturdClVS

During July & Augu.t

d ......... ...-... ,....... ... •• __

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
White and colored, long and short sleeves.

Reg. 4.50-5.50 ... , ••.... Now 3.87. 2 for 7.65
Reg. 5.95-6.95 ..••• , •... Now 4.87. 2 for- 9.65
Reg. 8.95-' 0.95 Now 5.87. 2 for 11.65

Senai.annual
Pre.inve~tory

AVAILABLE AT BOTH STORES
All sale m~chandise is selected from our regular
st9c~, presenting an unusual opportunity to effect
large savings on vacation purchases or necessary
wardrobe fiil-ins for all-year use. All SALES FINAL.

including tropical and year 'round suits
NOMINAL CHAR<;E fOR ALTERATIONS

large selected groups of

CLEA,RANCE

Men's Suits. .• ,.20Dt
o

'9FSport Coats. e 71
Siaeks; ....•. e

SPORT SHIRTS A large group at
$ubstantial reduc-

tion. Short-sleeve and long.$leeve models.

A selected group of SUITS. 5001
SPORT CO'ATS. SLACKS /OOFF

[Downtown Stor. Only I

NECKWEAR
Regularly 2.50 ..• , . , . , .. Now 1.75, 3 for 5.00
Regularly 3.50 .....•.•.. Now 2.65. 3 for 7.50
Regularly 5.00 ~ Now 3.75, 3 for 10.00
Regularly 6.50, 7.50., Now 4.85. 3 for 14.50
Regularly 10,00 ... , Now 6.65. 3 for 19.50

BERMUDA SHORTS 2501
PAJAMAS (selected group, IOOFF
including summer styles)

LIGHTWEIGHT ROBES. up to 40% OFf
ALL STRAW HATS " (dOWMown only) lij
GROUP OF FELT HATS (botft stored 3 OFF

. selected groups of
Illitialed Handkerchiefs
Sweaters. Men's Hose
Beach W~ar
Sport Vests .' Sport Belts

WHALING~S
fJZBn}J wwt

WHALING~S
~1OIt3 'ZIJPM,

520 Woodward 6329 W. 7 Mile

-
I also in Detroit. AI] automobiles
were able to move under their
own power, damage being min-

...
I

LEAVE
DETROIT CITY AIRPORT

8:10-10:30 A.M.
3:25-5:35 P.M.e E. s. T.)
IXCEPT SAT., SUN.

& HOLIDAYS

'you outfit them for school
.via an NBD savings acoount

Jumps- Signal;
Causes Cras/',

A three-oar accident occur-
red about 6 o'clock Sunday
evening, July 20, at the cor-
ner of Jefferson and Fisher.
John Pemberthy, of 8900 ,East
Jefferson avenue: had.stopped
for the red light at that inter-

section and, over-anxious, he
anticipated the signal's change,
slamming into the car in front
of him - which, in turn,
smacked into the.vehicle ahead
of it.

Drivers of the other two
cars were F'rank Baca, of 11299
Hudson in Detroit, and Wil-
liam Carney, of 18191 Marx,

..

•

Open Frida,y Evenings
till 9:00

17012 Kercheval, in the Village

"

..

For your
Shopping Convenience

'Open Saturdays
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Who knows better than you the expense of outfitting a growing child for the can back to school this falt?
Remember last year? It was money for a new hat and coat. Or a new jacket and helmet. Money for new dresses
blouses, shoes,' mittens, jeans, shirts, shorts, boots and belts. Pencils, notebooks, rulers. On and on and on until. yo~
thOught the bills would never stop,
This year, plal\ things. so that you can ta~~ ba~k-to-school expenses right in stride. Start tucking away a few dollars
every week in a National Bank of Detr~lt savmgs account. .
Then when school bells ring, you'll hear only a pleasant mel9dy. No scrimping, fr~tting, scrambling or straining
at the budget for you. ,. .
Open your account now-:-one dollar will do it-and save regularly at any of NBD's 61 friendly neighborhood offices,
where sound management policies put solid security behind every dollar on deposit.. .
Let it rain School.expenses. You'U have an umbrella of cash.

M ore friends because me help ?,"tOre people

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

,.,}m
":-,,/..'"

',. ' ",~,:?;;;:'

I
::~F:'~

,;:~~;:..

::,:'l
automotlve show. Local dealers had on
exhibii; various 1958 station .wagon
luodels, in "The Village''', throughout
the show-the culmination of which
was the grand prize" drawing held last
Saturday, July 19. Miss McKeeven
w~s given the complete camping
equipment, and accessories which
were part of the nine-day exhibit.

TO USF

\'1/ II/~/'"
,.".,-

'G R 0 S~SE POI N TEN E W S

..

. ~.

Smith-Matthews
Foundry Go~"
6640 Charlevoix

WA 2-i155
Hours: 8:30-5:30 Daify

AN
OUTDO\OR FIREPLACE

smile' \Nhen

fine and court costs of $28,
and was placed orr six months
probation, .during which he
must attend. one session of
driver's school.

Robert L. lfarris of 3483
Riopelle, Detroit. was found
guilty of speeding on Lake
Shore and paid a fine of $17.

Court costs of $7.50 were
levied against Thomas R. Jen- ,
Ilings of 4170 Harvard, De-
troit, who was found guilty of
failing to drive to the right
and impeding traffic on Lake
Shore.

Homer W. Bond of 28845 Vic- "
tor, Roseville, paid a fine -and
costs of $17.50, after he was
found guilty of speeding on
Lake Shore.

Eight other traffic violator.s,
scheduled to appear before
Judge Gillis on Monday, failed
to show ..llp and warrants were
si&"nedfor their arrests. Their
names and offenses, are:

John H. Howard of 14050
Twenty-one Mile road, Utica,
speeding on Lake Shore and no
tail light on his car; James H.
Matthew of 659 Philip, De-
troit, speeding on Vernier road
and driving with an expired
driver's license; Donald C.
Warren of 23039 Gary lane, St.
Clair Shores, speeding on Lake
Shore; David P. Terry of 20793
Mendota, Fern~ale, speeding
on Lake Shore.

Walter M. Parenteau of
27087 . Maywood,' Roseville,
speeding on Lake Shore and
d'riving with an .e~pired 11-
cense; Leroy Davenport of 6418
Vinewood, Detroit,' speeding Oi.l
Vernier; Jimmy L. Lester of
5678 Linwood, Detroit, speed-
ing on Lake Shore; Theophiel
A. Dekeyser of 22512 Twelve
Mile road, st. Cla,ir Shores,
speeding on Lake Shore.

It.s fun to build
your own fire-
place' - choose
your own Ina-

terials. your own design. So put the
whole family to work building a
fireplace around this all-metal unit.
And when it's finished, think of. the
fun of coo~.ing steaks. chops, ham-
burgers! The unit is built to last
for years. Doors are of cast iron.
Grates are movable for either char-
coal or wood. It's low costl Stop
in and see' it. '

HUBCAPS STOLEN
Albert Rawlins of 93'9 Ros-

yn road, complained to Woods
police on Frldajf, J'uly 18, that
while his car wa,s parked in
front of his home, someone..

, stole two hubcaps;

x«u..
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~
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Shores Traffic Violators Pa,v
0/

she Can't Miss Picking Winner

!Pi::
l.,":.

.,>~~ .

CHARMER KATHY HANNON
reaches her four':\rear-old, not-so-very-
long arm down to the bottom of the
barrel which Grosse Pointe Ci.ty Clerk
NORBERT P. NEFF obligingly holds
for her. She came up with a winning
ticket stub for Eileen McKeeven, of
11551 Duchess, in lIetroit. The draw-
ing marked the conclusion of the high-
ly successful "America On Wheels"

I'

Shores Judge John Gillis on
Monday, July 14, found 'Eddie
J. Gaudy of 41~5 Cadillac, De-
troit, guilty of not having his
car under control and causing
an accident in front of 619
Lake Shore.

Gaudy was ordered to p3.y a

most
wanted
servmg
pieces
$3.15

to
$15.75

..

regularly
$4.50 to $22.50

pieces

• •
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-tvvo "Famous designs

FAIRFAX and KINO ED\NARD

STORE NAME offers

For the first time we are offering these two famou~ open-
stock Gorham "best-sellers" at 300/0 savings on every
item in both patterns. After this sale, both patterns re-
turn to regular prices, in open stock. They were selected
because they are typical of the wide range of current
Gorham designs from the simple to the elaborate ...
Fairfax, a clean, classic design ... King Edward, a gay,
ornamental design.

Just decide the pieces you want in the pattern of your.
choice ... we'll tailor payments to your convenience.

CllARANCI SAlI
An Unusual

OF OUTSTANDING
CLOTHING • FURNISHINGS
SPORTSWEAR • LUGGAGE

and GIFT ITEMS

1259 Washington Blvd.
Detroit

J

- ". ..-- ....... - - ..

16601. E. Warren, at Kensington

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS IN FRANK BROS. SHOES
ALL SAtES FINAL

-30% OTT all

For a
Limited Time

~

"Sterling Is For Now ... For You"

Ample Parking ;::~\ .
Next to Our Store - \,'if@J,~'i71\

Specl'alz'st.l; ~ln-::::9lke ~~'lver
~

Thursday, July 24, 1958

Like An Olel Keepsake.
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$1595
$1995
$1595
$1595
$2495
$2295
$ 795
$1495

"10 Minutes from the Poin.te"

Alan)' Others to Choose From

Ken Brown, Inc.
Phorle LO 8..2916

AT BARGAIN PRICES! .

2.50

Second Floor

1957 Volkswagen , ..
1957 Dodge .....................••••••
1955 Oldsmobile Super gSI Hard Top ..••••
1956 Dodge Hard Top ., ~ ~••••.
1956 Thunderbird' , ••• ,
1957 Plymouth 9 Pass .. Station Wagon ..••••
1954 Plymouth Hard Top , , ••••
1956 Plymouth Hard Top Sedan. , , ..

.1 YEAR FULL GUARANTEE

3131 E. Jefferson

regularly 3.50

SPECIAL

Thursday, July 24, 1958
J"

I ~Living R',osary At Belle Isle
Father Celestin S t e i n e r, troiters attended this beauti-

president of the Uni'/ersity of fully moving performance.
Detroit, will lead the eighth The Belle Isle Concert Band,
annual presentation of the Liv~ sponsored by the City of De-

troit, Departm'ent of Parks and
'ing Rosary Group of Michigan R e c rea t ion, conducted by
in honor of Our Lady of Fati- Leonard B. Smith, has ar-
ma this Friday evening on ranged to open and close the
Belle Isle. program with appropriate se~
, The ceremony will begin at lections.

8 o'clock at the Remick Band There will be an organ re-
Shell with the aim .of creating cital from the Carillion at 7
a world free of international o'clock. In the event of rain
threats and tensions. 1 the ceremony will be held at
. Last year nearly J 7,00 De- 8 o'clock.

...

WITH BUTTON.DOW'N COLLARS

regular 3,00 vah:es

lave now on warm, soft. two~piece sleepers for

chilly nights ahead! gripper-snap "grow" waist,

snug' bootee feet; some with plastic sotes. non-

Ghrink true fit. pastel solids, prints. sizes 00-4.

SALE! -INFA~TS' AND TODDLERS'
BRUSH~D COTTON KI'IIT SlEEPERS

1.99

IOYS' WHITE OXFORD DRESS SHIRTS

buy now for back-to-school and any-season
d re ss-u P' w eo r! of san fa rized white cotton

oxford cloth, these handsome shirts have the

boys' favorite button-down coBars and bar-

rel cuffs. an outstanding value! sizes 8-20.

\,

He lived at 8120 E. Jefferson,
Detroit. '

A native of Detroit, he
founded the George P. Wi;lr-
rick Funeral Home.

He is survived by his wife,
Edna; a son, Lee'; a, daughter,
Mis. Paul E. (Marian) Curran;
two sisters, Mrs. Andrew Sal-
mond and Mrs. Charles (),Con-
nor; and three grand children.

The body was in state at the
S1. Matthew Evangical Re-
formed Church, Gratiot and
Eight Mile road, on Friday,
July 18, the day of the fu-
neral. Entombment was in
Woodlawn Cemetery.

Louise I(alb Dj~8
On Pointe ';isiL

It was already too late when
Mrs. Mary Kalb ph9ned Grosse
Pointe City police for help
Sunday night, July 20, about
9:45 o'clock to see what was
wrong with her daughter.

Police arrived to fin~ Louise
Kalb, 38, slumped across a bed
in an upstairs room and near-
by were five -bottles of sleep-
ing pills-empty.

Miss Kalb, 38, was dead on
arrival at Bon Secours Hos-
pital, where doctors tried in
vain to revive' her. A suicide
not was found on an end table,
under a book, next to her bed.

The young woman had come
from her home in San Fran-
cisco for a visit with her par-
ents. MI:. and Mrs. Lewis P.
Kalb, of Washington road.

Obitua~ies

NEWS

EMIL M. SCHULTZ
Mr. Schultz, 64, of 776 Berk-

shire road, died Saturday, July
19, in his home. A native De-
troiter, he was a contractor,
a.nd operated his business from
his home. He was a lifetime
member of the Red Run Golf
Club.

Survivng are his wife .. Erna;
daughters, Mrs. Virginia Ew-
ing and Mrs. Ruth Foster; sons,
Robert and Warren;' and six
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
TuesdaY; with burial in Wood-
lawn Cemetery.

POINTE:

"

d04" sotu~rqalf
august 9

A NEW ROOM ••• A NEW HOME

Either a Hi-Fi Cabinet, ,Bookshelves
or Gene"ral Remodeling.

,,- -----. ~,--
, ,

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT

YOUR NEIGHBORS

"GROSSE

YOU KNOW
SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

FINDS STOLEN CAR

Pointers Take Duty
At Ordnance Depot '

-,- -- --,.

closed all
."thr9ug,h

Pointe
BDsine~s
Notes

Support an excellent record.
Re-elect Bob Waldron, State
Representative, Grosse Poiilte
and Harper Woods. Vote for
Bob, August 5. ' Adv.

Appointment of Joseph G.
Standart,' Jr., as an account
supervisor in the Detroit of-
fice of Young & Rubicam, Inc.,
advertising agency, was an-
nounced by Aldis P. Butler'. ,VIce-president.

Butler said Standart would
supervise ,the Chrysler Divi-
SiOl. account.

Standart joins Young &
Rubicam a:fter two' years' as
president of his own organi-
zation, Standart Associates. He
previously served five years
with Kenyon & Eckhardt and
13 years with MacManus, John
& Adams.

i A native of Detroit, Standart

I
resides at 80 Ridge road,
Grosse Pointe.M.~

' Present clientsPof Standart
Associates will continue to be
served by the personnel of that
agency.

I
Two young' men from the,.

Grosse Pointe area are among THOMAS L. MURRAY'
the 147 members' of the 422nd Mr. Murray, 52, died Tues-
Ordnance Battalion from Dear- day, July 15. He is survived
born, Michigan, who have jusf by his wife, Louise, and chil-
completed two weeks active dren, Thomas P., Gerald,
duty _training at the Tooede James, and John. He also
Ordnance Depot in Tooele leaves six grandchildren. and
Uta!).. " his mother. Mrs. Mae Murray.

Charles ,Zabriskie and Joel Funeral service.s were. he~d
S. Margenau returned to\ De- la.st Thursday, WIth bUrIal m
troit and their jobs on' July Cmton Grove Cemetery, Mt.
19. Their unit 'was composed Clemens.
primarily of specialists who
are employed by one' of the CATHERINE ANN GIL~ERT
"Big Three" automotive com- Mrs. Gilbert, of 1011 South
panies, or' uelated 'automotive Oxford road, died Wednesday;
industries in civilian life. July 16. She is survived by

h. ., .. her hus,band, Abner C.; 'and
T e BattalIon s mISSIon was daughter J'o Ell' Sh 1" th . b" t . ,. ,en. e a soon e JO rammg m auto- 'Jeaves h ~ r. M

motive rebuildii1g~a practical' , er pa.rc.n .', ~r. a~d
application of training periods Mrs. Adolph ~rndo:, ,and a 51S-
held every Monday evening at t~r, Mrs. Heroe.rt Stockman ..
the Army Reserve Center iri ' Funeral s~rvlces. w~re h~Id
Dearborn. During these train- Saturday, WIth burial m WhIte I

ing periods an intensive pro- Chapel Cemetery.
gram of shop work and lecture
on maintenance of vehicles CLARA SCHMIDT SCHERER
and various. army procedures One of Grosse Pointe's old~
was conducted. est and most distinguished

Lt. Col. Kenneth R.. Bald- residents, Mrs. Scherer passed
>It ... ... C . away Friday, July 18, at 91

Last week the architectural win, of adIeux road, .is c9m- years of age, after a long ill-mander of the' 422nd Ordnance
firm of Meathe-Kessler and Battalion. ' ness.
Associates was awarded first, . She was the daugC\ter of the
second and third place in an . late Traugot Schmidt, a tanner
architectural home-design na- .prof~sio1n9a4l7mechanical engI- and fur trader of Detrol"t's. • neer in '
tIonal contest sponsored by Wetz I r', t 36 N b early days, and the wife of
Time, Inc. William Kessler, of Place eGro1..vesap . t eWFerry Hugo Scherer, real estate own-, sse DIn e arms , .
436 S1. Clair avenue, received He was born in Detroit o~ ~r and manufacturer, who dIed
the awards in Cleveland, June 21 1913 m 1923.
Ohio, on behalf of his firm. ,' .... * ... She is survived py two

... * * daughters, Mrs. Seabourn R.
Edward J. Pbngracz, Jr., of S. S. Larmon, president of Livingstone and Mrs. Harley

Prongracz Jewelry, has been Young & Rubicam, Inc., has G. Higbie; and four grandchil.
elected a Director of the Mich- announced the promotion of dren, Mrs. Forbes Howard,
igan Jewelers Association Di. Thoburn 'Wiant to vice-presi- Seabourn S. Livingstone, Hugo
vision, Michigan RetaHers As- dent. S. Higbie and Harl~ G. Hig-
sociation, for a. three-year Wiant, an account supervisor bie, Jr. She also leaves five
term. He was elected by mail in the advertising agency'S'De- great-granrlchildren.
ballot, from District No. 2 of trait office, has been with the Funeral services were held
Metropolitan De t r 0 j t. An- firm there since 1945. He has at the family residence 205
nouncement 'of the election served as public relations di-. Lakeshore roaQ, on Mo~day,
was made at a Special Board t~c.t~r and added .t~e responsi- with private furtera! services
Meeting on Sunday, July 13. bilItIes of advertIsmg account in Woodlawn Cemetery.

\ '" ... ... . executive in 1955; and account
, C. G. Bauer has been ap- superv~sor in 1957.
I pointed director of the newly- A World War II foreign cor~
created quality control office respondent for the Associated
for the Automotive Manufac- Press, Wiant is former pres i-
turing Group at Chrysler un- dent of the Detroit chapters
del' L. 1. Woolson, corporation of the Public Relations Society
vice president and director of of America and Sigma Delta
manufacturing services. Chi, professional journalistic

J. J. Wetzel, previously fraternity.
quality control manager at He is married, has an 11-
Dodge Division, has bee n year-old, daughter, Susan, and
named to succeed Bauer as lives at 814 Westchester road.
director of the quality control
office on the corporate manu-
facturing staff under D. C.
McCarthy, acting director of Park Patrolman James La-
the manufacturing staff. Prat recovered a stolen car on

Bauer joined Chrysler Cor- Tuesday, July 15, in front 'of
poration in 1931, after gradua-., 14939 Hampton. The auto, be- GEORGE P. WARRICK
tion from Iowa'State College longing to Walter Herod of Mr. Warrick, 68, formerly
with a B.S. degree in mechan- 3936 Devonshire, was taken of the Pointe, died on Mon-
ical engineering. He received from in front of 152-16.Mack day, July 14, in Grace Hos-
a master's degree from the avenue, the previous day. pital after a lengthy illness.
Chrysler Institute of Engineer- ---....----------------------
ing in 1933 and held various
technical and executive posi~
tions in the' company's Engi-
neering Division until 1948
when he was named works
manager for Chrysler Division.
'He joined corporate manu~ac-
turing staff as quality control

I director in 1957. .
. . Bauer lives at 20363 Sun-
ningdale Park, Grosse Pointe
Woods. He was born in Coun-
~il Bluffs, Iowa, on July 17,
1907.

I Wetzel joined Dodge Divi-
sion in 1933 and held positions
as assistant chief gear engi-
neer, general master mechanic
and manager. of the pilot ve-
hicle program before becom-
ing quality control manager.
He received a B.S. degree in
electrical engineering from
the University of Detroit in
1936, and became a registered

Contractor
1953 Hunt Club

Grosse Pointe Woods

VA 2-5800

15139 -
Kercheval Ave.

at .Lokepointe

Pick-up and Delivery

• • • any way you want

••• on Furs,

Blankets and
Out-of-Season
Garments

IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK

BefJingj
CLEANERS
and DYERS

H. S. SHANNON,
TU.4.4159

DRESSES- COATS - SUITS

LINGERIE - JEWELRY

-SINCE 1918-

tlGrosse, Pointe's Oldest a-l1d Finest"

MIDSUMMER

CONTI,NUING

,Harry Furton, To Be HOll,Ol.ed

CLEARANCE

I. In our own safe vault, insured to Yo'Jr own valuation.

2. In heavy cedar bags,

3. In plastic storage bags.

SPORTSWEAR - HANDBAGS'

SHOES - ROBES - GLOVES

OUR

• Additions • Enlargements
• Porch Enclosures. • Porches

and repair to homes In the Pointes

CHILDREN'S WEAR AND SHOES

Page Four

REDUCTIONS
tA ,to lh off'

Ceremonies to dedicate a I scheduled to unveil the plaque.
plaque at the Farms Pier~Park
to honor the memory of the The Rev. Fr. Albert Melvin
late Harry Furton who served of. St. Paul~on-the-Lake Sh~re,
the city for many yeaTS as city WIll bless ~h7 plaque and gIve
clerk and city manager, will the benedIction.
be held on Sunday, July 27, Expected at the dedication,
at 1:30 p.m. besides Mr. Furton's imme-

Through?ut the rite~, uni- diate family and city officials,
fo~med polIcemen Cl:ndfIremen are the late city manager's
~'Il1 stand at attentIon, at each father, Clemeni Furton;
SIde of the plaque. brother and sister-in-law Mr.

.Mayor William Connolly and Mrs. Joseph Furton' and
wIll. be the master .of cere- family; and sister, Mrs. Paul-
momes, and Ger~ld FItzgerald ine O'Mara and family, all of
of 135 MOl'an, WIll present the 98 Muir road; and the late Mr.
eulogy. Furton's brother Farms Police

The la~e city manager's wid- Lt. James Furto~ of 381 Kerby
ow. Mane, of 59 Mapleton, is road, and family.

I
I

! ~

I ~

4 •

), /

Jacobsons;
STORE HOURS:

Monday tmu Friday
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Second Floor
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The Magnificent

WecJnesday~ July 30th
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan

Midwest 4-1400
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Proud possessors ,of the World's First Stereophonic Remote Broadcast over W]BK
Radio Station ••• on a r~gularly scheduled basis daily, Monday through Friday.

I
Featuring:

Jerry Anthony~ at the piano

Dancing To The Music Of

JOE,L NASH
And The Kingsley Inn Coachmen

Ma'rguerite Colbert~ at the organ

Fashi.on Prod.uctions

Art Exl1ibits

Sunday Brunches, 12:00 to 2:00 •• it Business and Club luncheons

Brunches, Luncheons, Dinners. for every
Social Event ••• at Moderate Prices

"
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Hanson Supply Co.
Frigid Foods
Armour Hotel Supply

Detroit City Ice & Fuel

Detroit Yeal & Lamb
Great Western Provision

:'.:~~Ji/ ""'\i""Tu
.:::: .,.... :\:),)"('~:.:::'::"~:"'t;<:~f"'~/~{'"~~\N~':'':I:''''.:.;,'''1.'..:'..*.l'.I' ~ri'%'!t':.;"~lt;M~

.i." . sj

}~

•Russell Provisi~n Co •.

Milton Harris
George Mies~1 & Son

,
Lakeside Fisheries
Midwest Frog Market
Moori;,'. Bar & Restaurant Supply

Miller Poultry

~'. ....<.

. ""::' .. :,''' ....
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Sun Valley Food
Michigan' Food Sales & Brokers
Dorn Fruit & Produce
Seiderrnan Provision Co.
Thompson & Cain Meat Co.
S &G Grocer Co.
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'0 FIRE
KINDLER

..... ...... • ... b

for
Fireplace - Grill-
Campfire - Stove
Furnace - Stoker

LIGHT FIRE KINDLER
then ADD FUEL

Distributed by

Mcintosh
COAL CO.

11850 Kercheval
Detroit 14. Mich.

VAlley 2-8500

CLEAN. SAFE. SURE
Convenient Packages of 4

Also Pkg. Cases of 8, 16 or 32

Charcoal
with

Fire Kindler
Complete Package for

Picnic or Grill

~ ~-~~<::Vz--se-
No Kindling Needed with

FIRE
KINDLER

Matinee danciIlJgfrom 2 to 5
p.m. to the music of Don Pab-
lo's orchestra is scheduled for
Sunday, July 27, in the open
air pavilion at Metropolitan
Beach. Pablo also plays for
dancing each Saturday night
from 9 to 12:30a.m.
All dances are free.
, There is a par-king charge

of 50 cents a car at the 550-
acre beach park.

and soars into the air up to 80
feet on a 14 by 14 foot kite is
expected to be the hit of the
show. Always thrilling axe
the jumps where skiers race
over a six foot ramp to sail
125 feet before hitting water
again.

Use Our Drive-In Window,

KERCHEVAL
Near ST. CLAIR'

.......... .......... .. . ....

•

..
.... b

This is t.hE'711th of a :;E'ries of
Editorial advertisements appear-
ing in t11i$paper each week.

Thursday, July 24, 1958

Big Water Show At Metro Beach
Nat\pnal champion water

'ski jumpers, kite riders and
other trick performers will
put on two free shows at 11
a.m. and 3 p.m. Sunday at
Metropolitan Beach on Lake
St. Clair. Headliners are N0-
reen Bardill of Ft. Lauderdale,
FlorIda, and Joe Grimaldi,
head of the Metro. Beach Ski
Schoul, who won the National
Mixed Doubles title together
last year and various other
titles for their tandom jump
_~;m one pair of skis.

Precision ski baBet by six
"Aqua l\:Iaids," barefoot ski-
ing, jitterboard riding, disc
Tiding, single-ski tricks, sla-
lOm numbers and human tri-
pod and other formations are
on the program.

Fifteen are in the groups
assembled by Grimaldi, many
of them familiar here from
previous Metro Beach shows.

This will be, the first Michi-
gan appearance togcther by
Grimaldi and Miss Bardill. In
addition td the mixed doubles
titles, Miss Bardill i:~Florida
state Water Ski Champion,
Mid w est ern Champion,
Women's National Jumping
Champion and holder of nu-
merous other crowns.

This i8 a record amount for any 6 month
period in our 24-year history. Earnings at 3%
current rate make your savings grow faster.
Any amount starts. your First Federal insured.
savings aecount.

L
t h • db b t t bft.t:br.

$3,250,000
Earningls (Pahl~un. 30th)

HELP YOUR .SAVINGS GROWl

Girardin) unanimously agreed
to waive the zoning restric-
tions.

"I've got a cold," the man
said, and he went Of, to ask

i for a "wonder drug." The
The second hardship plea pharmacist sold him some

f L d aspirin and advised him tocame rom awrence Ru y, of see his physician. As it hap-'
16826 St. Paul avenue. Mr. pened the aspirin fixed him
Rudy asked for relief from a up fine, but the point is this:

Pharmacists are not physi-
restriction in the City zoning cians. We work with doc-
regulations which, if adhered tors, providing the drugs
to, would prevent the erection and medicines the:l pre-
of a rear porch addition to his scribe. We have a orofes-sional knowledge of the
terrace home. powerful new "w ()n d e r

The proposed addition is drugs," so we kno'.V how
11Y2feet within the restricted important it is to use them
area. Members of the Council correctly. Please do 1l0tfeeloffended when your phar-
voted to grant Mr. Ruby's macist refuses to seE vou a
special request, isasmuch as certain drug. It is for- your
there was no objection on the protection and in the best
part of any of his neighbors. interest of your g'oodhealth.

Always see your doctor
when potent medication is
required.Many a lad acquires some

very good habits by not fol-
lowing in the footsteps of his
,father.

Goes On
/31

,

Lihrary

tr'.O>b'b •

By Jean Taylor

.. em

Your'

What

How TO /PROFIT
THROUGH

TAX -EXEMPTION
With today'. hiP tax 1eYelt. ill-
't'estOh in medium and' high tax
tiracket. are tunlinl' 10 tax.f..'oe

, Municipal Bonds for iDclome that
they e&n ""p.

If you haft a taxabl. u.eome
Of $10,000 01' JaMe, you may be .
well re~d by inv.tiphnl the

.. adyantag_ of .tax-exempt State
and Municipal ~BondL FClI' iD~
.tance, if you file a .ing1e retUl'll
on a taxable income oj 114,000,
you would have to receive a di-tl~
dend return ...£ 7.45%00 a uu.
ble 8'ecurity in order to equal the
yield from a 3.50% tax.free Bond.
It's 10m~t1ain8to think about!

Our New Booklet, "How T.
Profit,. Through. Tu.uempti.l)Jl"
explain. in plain laDguage your
Deed for tax exemption, tell. how
much these high. grade investmenta
ean be worth to 10u.. There's DO
obligation. Send for copy today,
'. »hone .
kaRST OF-]1ICHI6AW

, (;ORPORATION
J"hl Bldg; DetNit 26

WO 2-2055
Gra ..eI Rapids, Flint, Bay lGity

lattl. erHic
Lansi ..g, Port HurD"

Hardship Pleas Granted hy City
At Monday night's Grosse

Pointe Council meeting, which
began with a public hea:dng at
7:30 p.m. two hardship re-
quests were granted.

First to be heard was Rich-
ard M. Kimbrough, building
contractor,. of 17850 Maumee
avenue. He asked for relief
from the zoning restrictions as
they apply to the erection of
two houses on I!.ot 4, situated
on the westerly side of Fisher
road, between Jefferson and
Maumee avenue. The zoning
ordinance for that specific
block requires that the houses
have j,wo stories, and that the
second floor area be not less
than three-fourths the area of
the first floor-which must
have a minimum of 1000
square feet.

Mr. Kimbrough's h 0 use s
meet the footage requirements,
but faB. to meet the distribu-
tion requitements. The Coun-
cil, in consideration of the
special character of Fisher
road and the unique needs of
the prospective home owners,
(Lane :IDonovanand Howard N,

.. » •

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'\Ve have teen &~rving G r 0 sse ~ointe
families for 50 years, and while price is
never featured, our charges are always
as low, a& obtainable anywhere. VisitoZl
.shown through e.stablishme.Dt daily. r

:M.R. ~HARLES VEllHEYDEN, FDlma,f tintl Pmitltnt

Courteous personnel

OETRCIT- '

GRDSSE POINTE Funeral Directors
16300 MacL Jd: WL;,ttier(~~a;ive) 'tU.1-8500'

AJ\emorial Center Schedule

Tuesday, July 29
Beauty Counselors - meeting - 9

Luncheon at 12:30.
*Landscape Painting Class - Hughie Lee-Smith In-

structor - 9:30 a.m. to 12 nOQn.
*Service Guild for Children's Hospital - Service Work

- 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. -
Tuesday Painters - class - 10' a.m. to 3 p.m.

*Landscape Painting Class NO.2 - Hughie Lee-Smith-
Instructor - 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and meeting-
6:30 p.m. -

*Bridge Lessons by Mrs. Carrie Kiley - the complete
Goren system is taugh~ - advanced class - 8 p.m.
to 10:30 p.m. _

The United Republican Council - Ineeting - 8 p.m.
* * *

Wednesday, July 30
Grosse Pointe Traffic and Safety Com m i t tee

Luncheon and meeting - 12:30 p.m.
*Memorial BridgE Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors - 7:30 p.m.
* * * '

.Thursday, July :n
Detroit Institute of Art - Grosse Pointe Workshop-

9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
Building Closed for Refurbishing

August 1 Through August 17

JULY 25 - JULY 31 - OPEN'SUNDAY 12 - 5
TV 1-7511

*All Center Sponsored Activities Open to the Public
NOTICE: Please call for.lost artiCles at the office. .

They will beheld for 30 days. '.
Grosse Pointe Garden Center Room and Library open

for consuitation and service. Mrs. Leland Gilmour'11 b d . h w. J. KIMBROUGH, Marcia Brown, STONE SOUP
WI e on uty In t e Garden Center Room every Guest Columnist tells the story of three hungry
week on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from Through the interest and soldiers who are unable to per-
10 a,m. to 4 p,m, A consultant will be on duty on generosity ()If two of our fa- suade the townspepole to share
Friday from 2 to 4 p.m. (Call TV 1-45~4). . vorite local organJzatiol1S,The food with them. They trick the

Hospital equipment available f()i' free loan-crutches, Friends df the Grosse Pointe people by brewing a lar~e
wheel chairs, heat lamp and hospital beds. "Blood Public Library and the Grosse kettle of stone soup in the vl1-
available to Grosse Pointe Residents in case of Pointe Motion Picture and lage square to which the vil-
accident or emergency-free of charge." Television Gouncil, our film lagers contribute their beef and* * * collection is now richer by vegetables and all sH down to

four fine, new films. a banquet. The story is based
Thursday, July 24 Following previously estab- on an old French folk tale. The

Detroit Institute of Art Grosse Pointe Workshop -' lished patterns, both organiza- film runs 11 minutes and is in
9:30 a.m ..,to 11:30 a.m. tionsdonated money which color.

Grosse Pointe Chapter D.C.C.I. - Meeting - 7 p.m. was.intended for the purchase THE RED CARPET is takeri* * * of 16 mm sound films. The from the story by Rex Parkin
Friday, July 25 ' four. newly acquired titles are and tells the story of the r~d* * * JOURNEYIN FRA,NeE,MIKE carpet broug.ht out of. storag~

MULLIGAN AND HIS
Saturday, July 26 STEAM SHOVEL, THE RED to receive the visiting Duke of

Frances Gagnon and Michael Weldon Coate-Wedding CARPET, and STO~TESOUP. Syltana. The carp'et unrolls at
R t

. 1 t 5 . a speed and to an extent thatecep IOn -, p.m. 0 p.m. The Grosse Pointe Public throws the town into a tur-* *' '" Library's film collection is moil: A squad of l11.otorcycle
'
Sunday, .JuIy 27 growing ever mqre populard I police pursue the carpet so that

English Springer Spaniel Club of Michigan - puppy ~ith local resi ents, especial- when it arriyes at the ferry
t h 1 t 5 1y in the an:as of juvenile andma c - p.m. 0* p.~. * ,. family viewing. It was with there is an impres'sive array to

this iri mind that the particu- ~reet the. Duke, wh~ is de-
Monday, .July 28 lar four films were selected. l~ghted v.;lth .th~ ovahon. The The Aqua Maids, perform-

*Landscape Painting Class NO.2 _ Hughie Lee-Smith JOURNEY IN FRANCE, a, fl:~, ",:hlCh IS In color, runs ing singly and as a group,
Instructor _ 9:30 to 12 noon. 16-minute color film tells of nme mmutes. include: Miss Bardill, Sandy

>l C I' . d S . C S' ' Th '11 t t' f V. Swaney Leeklieder of Detroit;: ancer nformatlOn an erVlce enter - ervIce two French children who see . e I us Talons rom lr-
Work _ 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The volunteer workers are their country with a barge ginia Lee Burton's book, MIKE Laurie Ann liohl Feely ofMULLIGANANDHIS ST AM Grand Rapids; Janet Grandel,
urgently in need of clean white material to carry family traveling from Mar- . E Illinois State Champion from
on their work _ anyone having old sheets _ table- seille to Strasbourg. The barge SHOVEL, are used to tell the Chicago; Connie Chapman of
cloths, shirts or the like is urbaed to press the travels through the canals and story of the old shovel that E t L. d H . tthe Rhone, Soane, and Daub digs the foundation cellar for as ansmg; an arrle
material and drop it by the Center to aid t~ Rivers, passing far m I and s, the new town hall. Unable to Arnold of New Baltimore, ski
worthy endeavor

instrtlctor at the bea~h.
.. vineyards, and historic' build- get out of the excavation, he

Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe - Luncheon and Meeting ing and ruins. Adults will is converted into a steam heat- In the male cast a)~eJames
_ 12:15 p.m. enjoy the film because of the ing boiler for the new struc- Hubbard, Cypress Gardens

*Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. & excellence of the photography ture. Children, whose.il1lagina- performer of Miami; Ralph I
Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors _ 1p.m. " and the .beauty 01.the French bons have a good deal of elas- Grandel, Midwestern Jumping.

Recovery _ meeting _ 8 p.m. , count~ysld~. J01!RNEY IN ticity, find this a perfect solu- Champion of Chicago; Ralph I
"'Bridge Lessons _ by Mrs. Carrie Kiley-the complete FRANCE IS eSP:clall?, r~com- tion to a troublesome problem. White, Florida State Champion

Goren system is taught _ beginenrs Class _ 8 p.m. mend~d for fam.I1yvlewmg. This color film runs eleven of St. Petersburg; Jerry Chap-
. 0'30 Patrons and fIlm users who minutes. man, beach v.,raterski instruc-
to 1. p.m. * * * have delighted at MAKEWAY We would like to publicly tor of Grand Rapids; Dick

FOR D U C K L IN G S, THE thank the Friends of the Charles, Kentucky S:ate Sla-
STORY ABOUT PING, and Grosse Pointe Public Library 10m''Champion of Henderson,

a.m. to 4 p.m. - MADELINE will be glad to and the Grosse Pointe Motion Ky.; Ed Meyers, bar s~;untman
learn that the other three films Picture and TeleJlisionCouncil of Evansville, Indiana; and
are also taken directly from for these welcome additions Hen r y B r e n k u s. Harper'
children's story books and to our'colleeti9n, which may be 1 )Voods,beach ski instructor.
filmed by the same group who borrowed free of charge by The kite flying number, in
made DUCKLINGS and PING local residents for a one.day which the skier takE'S off at I
-The Western Woods Studios period. For any film requests upward of 35 miles an hour i
of Weston, Connecticut. or reservati-ons, call the Film ,I,,;;_-_-_-_-,,;;_-_-,,;;_-_-_-..;_--_-,,;;~_.__-_-_-_-_-~l

Using illustrations from the Counselor at the Central Li- !
,book of the same title by brary. TU 4-2200. How about one

of those
Wonder Drugs?
By Fred Kopp, R. Ph.

July 18, 1958
To the Editor:

I wonder how many parents
of students at Ma1re School
know what a wonderful play-
ground the students enjoy?

The:e is more dust, more
pieces of glass, more holes and
more bottle caps than any
other playground in tl\e B.['~.

Being right in the middle of
a business district helps too.

F. A. HARTWIG,
424 Cadieux Road.

DK-3208 is all the better for
your thoughtfulness.

Sill~erely,
Mrs. Philip J. Laux,
72 Muskoka road

Letters to the Editor

A Justifiable Complaint

Grosse Pointe News
PUBLISHED EVER~ THURSDAY BY ANTEEBO

PUBLISHERS, INC. ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE
DETROIT WES'PWARD

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36 MICHIGAN '. '

Phone TU 2-6900
Three Trunk Lines

Page Six

To the Editor:-
Juy 14, 1958

Today I was parked in the
lot at Mack and Seven Mile
road when the rainstorm hit.
I had not prepared for rain,
and had left my car windows
open. "What a mess that will
.be!" I thought to myself.

Lo, and behold! when I
came out after the storm had
subsided, there was my car
with all the windows closed.

That's the kind of neighbors
we have here; and I truly
wish that the person who did
me this favor will read these
words of thanks. Much oblig-
ed; that deed was very nice,
and 11 was truly appreciated.

An injustice th.at should be currected was brouQ'ht to
our attention t~is week when we were called up~n bj
Mr. Lawrence K. Butler, of 401 Lincoln road. Mr. Butler Mahen Directi.ne MSU Institute
,vas involved in a traffic accident on June 28 last and L./

feels that the official records on the case cast an unfair -----m-at-h-e-m-a-Ucs e sp e c i a'll y de-
reflection on his part in the tangle. A former Grosse Pointe resi- signed for him conGucted by

Accord~ng .to th~ Fa~ms police report on the mishap, dent is playing a major role faculty members noted for
Mr. Bu.tI~r, WIth hIS WIfe and a friend as passengers, at the second annual summer competence in their fields artd
was dnvm~ west on Kercheval, crossing Moross with Institute for Highh S c h 001 f..orskill in presentation," he
the green h,ght, when his car was struck bv one driven Science and Mathematics Tea- adds.
bv Joan W~llace of 207 Washington road, going north on chers at Michigan State Uni- Co u r se s in mathematics,
Moross.Mlss ':Vapace, according to the report and by" versity June 23-Aug 1. chemistry and physics include
her own admISSIOn, did not see the red light, and Jerrold W. Maben, resident concepts in geometry and cal-

t ff b f h M S U culus, computer coding, ad-
acce~te.d blame for thoe accident. Fortunately no one sa' mem er 0 t e . . .C 11 f Ed t. T vanced inorganic chemistry,
was mJured, but conSIderable damage resulted. 0 ege 0 uca Ion at rav- chemical spectroscopy, elec-

Mr. Butler estI'ma'-Ledl't w.as several mI'nutes before erse City, is ,serving as co-di- t' d .rector of this intensive six- romcs an introduction to
a police officer a::rived on the scene. In the meantime a week program. He is working radioactivty. •
man driving behind Mr. Butler offered himself as a with Dr. Frederic B. Dutton, A native of Detroit, Mr.
witness. saying he was, fortunate he was not the one director of the M. S. U. Science Maben received his B.A., B.S.
hit. The policeman gave both drivers tickets. Miss and Mathematics T e a.chi n g and M. ED. degrees at Wayne
\Vallace for going through a red light, and Mr. Butler Center. State University in 1950, 1951f h and 1954respectively. Prior to
or no~ aving his car under contrOl. That is the part ,The summer program is de- his arrival at M. S. U. in 1956;

~o whIch Mr. Butler strongly objects, insisting there signed to assist high school Mr. Maben was a teacher at
lS absolutely no evidence that his car was not under teachers in their role in de- the Pere Gabriel Richard
control. He was e~onerated by the offending driver the veloping our scientific man- School, Grosse Pointe, and a
witness, and his passengers. . ' , po~er potential and in main- 1946.graduate of G:r.ossePointe

When the case was heard in Farms court, the police taining our nation's scientific High School.
officer did not appear and Justice of the Peace Grant and techllical leaderhsip, ac- His parents still r.eside at
Armstrong dismissed the case. When Mr. Butler ex- cording to Mr. Maben. 1600 Hampton. road, Mrs. Ma-
pressed concern over the fact that the record still "The Institute pr()vides op- ben is the former Dorothy Hig-portunities for science teachers bee, daughter of Mrs. Lillian
indicated he was a driver who had let his car get out of to _attend courses in the sub- Higbee and the la~e Dr. Hig-
control, and would like to have this blemish removed ject matter of science and bee, of 1796Anita avenue,
from his record, he was told that he shouldn't worry ------------,
about that, as the case had been dismissed and nothing
was to be done about it.

We think Mr. Butler has a justifiable complaint.
Every driver is, or should be, proud of a gootl record.
Great care should be exerted by the police in the
writing up of a tid::et in such a case.' especially if it is
difficult to get a mis-charge erased. These records are
picked up by the papers" and once publicized, they can
cause unearned embarrassment to an innocent person.
It would appear in this case that the victim of the
accident should have been issued a witness ticket, not
one branding him as a driver whose car '~vas out of
control.

Who's Kidding Whom?
. We. n.ote in a news story in this j ssue that the Woods

CIty ?ffICIals are ent.husiastic over the fact that they are
nearm~ the completIOn of an extensive street repair pro-
gram, At no expense to the cit~ taxpayers."
. T~at's a pretty naive statement and not a little bit
Insultmg to the intelligence of the man in the street. The
story goes on ~o explain that the repairs have been fin-
anced by. receIpts from the state in the form of refunds
of a portIOn of the gasoline, and weights and measures
taxes. No .special tax levies were made b)7 the City of
Grosse Pomte Woods to pay for these repairs.

But who is kidding whom about there being no cost
to the taxpayers of ihe Woods? Every ,person who
bou~ht a gallon of gasoline has'made a personal contri-
b'J.tIOn to the cost of the street repairs) both here and in
€'very other section of the state. That's one of the main
reas~ms gasoline is so expensive. The portion of the
receIpts from this tax which the state divides between
the cities, counties and villa.gf's and townships, is based
on the population of each. The balance of the tax goes
to the state highway departmep.t and helps create the
great state road system and keep it in repair. But it all
comes out ~f the pockets of the taxpayers. No govern-
m:nt c.an gIVe anything away until after it has made
thIS pnmary extraction.

We're very happy that the Woods has completed
this phase of its street repair program. Many of the
streets should have been fixed long before this. Hamp-
ton road, among others, was in a deplorable state for far
too long.

One delay, and an expensive one, came through one
of those unforeseen boomerangs that sometimes occur.
The. Woods had advertised for asphalt covering for a
portIOn of the program, and onlv one bid had been re-
ceived when the time came to start the job. The council
voted that it be rejected and new advertisements run to
attract more bids. When the chips were down there
w~re ad.ditio?al bids, but the original lone bidder had
raIsed hIS pnce by $3,000. However, he was still the low
man and got the contract for $3,000 more than he had
bid in the first place.

. This just might be cited as one refutation of the
claIm that the Woods has had its street repairs done "at
no cost to the t:ixpayers." How silly can we be? .
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Page Seven

near
Coplin

TUxedo 1-7888

After Complete
Remodeling

.. _ '-tt .,s ..

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Pastar
HELEN D. THOMAS

Director of Christian Education

211 Moross Road
9:00 a.m. - Youth Breakfast and
Program.
10:00 a.m. - Morning Worship:
Church School fnr Nursery thru
Jun10r Department.

Nature seldom makes a fool
-she merely furnishes the
raw material for a do~it-your~

• •set! j~b. .

~"
~ 21001 Moross' Rd. at Harper

~ Pastor E, Arthur McAsh

110:00 a.m. Mormng Worship I
I 11:20 a.m. Sunday School

6:30 p.m. Evening Service ~

7 :45 p.m. Youth Program ~

All Welcome ~~~.

FREE
MOTH.PROOFING

You Save 40c
1.19

Men's &. Women's
Suits
Topcoats
1 pc. Dresses

1.59 Value

Sunday, 9:45 IL.m.

First English

EVI Lutheran
Ohurc~l

VA 2-8187

Vernier Road at V(edgewood
Drive, Gross. Pointe Woods

Jefferson Ilven.1
'Baplisl Ollurch

133~7 E. JeHersolt 01 Lakeview

Home, J. Armltrollg, Minister
David W. Bishop, Minister

MORNING WOft,SBlP
Sunday. 9:00 and 11:00 .. m.

CHURCH 8CllrOOL

Sunday School' 9 :30 a.m.
Ckurch Worship ~;:30a.m.

TUxedo 4-5862

The man who measures his
happiness 'in donar:~and cents
is bound to be a failure in this
life.

1.19
You Save 1.06

Roberts & Roberts-
CLEANERS - DYERS - SHIRT LAUNDERERS

13229 Kercheval Avenue'
'Continuing Our GRAND OPENING Specials!

Pants
Sport Shirts
Skirts (plain)

Sweaters

Any
3

)

FREE PICK ..UP & DELIVERY
ON ORDERS OF
$3.00 OR MORE

.Firemen Douse
Blaze in Boat

6.95

SUFFERS ATTACK

Permanent Wave
with Hair Cut

Shompoo & Finger Wove-1.5Q

LaFEMME BEAUTY SHOP
18020 MACK TU 5-3545
Bet Lincoln & Washington Rds.

Police ,Put Out.
Fire in Shores

Would Inspect
All City Honies

Grosse Pointe City Council.
man David E. Burgess, chair-
man of the City's Public Safety
Commission, announces that
the commission is contemplat-
ing a home inspection pro-"
gram, in the in terest of pu bEc
safety. If adop,ted, the proj..
ect wpuld get underway
within the next few months .

The fire prevention plan
would cover all City residents,
by mail, giving them the op~
tion to have their homes in-
spected by members of ,the
Fire Deportment anu the Fire
Marshal, George Coriden, who
would, in turri, .suggest ways
and means of preventing home
fires.

Howarth Gnau, 58, of 676
Neff road, was taken to Bon
Secours Hospital by Farms po-
lice on Wednesday, Jul:- 16,
when he 'suffered a heart at-
tack while at the War Me-
rial Center.

-burners &
furnoces

gas
heat

GROSSE POINTE NEWS,

Good Drivers
Get .Tickets

A fire that started in the While the owner sat peace-
Hon of motor vehicles reported kitchen of the home of Mr. and fully unaware on his front
in this SeCtion. Mrs. James A. Lafer, 53 Oxford porch, a neighbor turned in the

No points 'shall be entered' road on, Thursday, July 17, was fire alarm at the corner of St.
for bond forfeitures outside put out by Shores' police be- Paul a.nd St. Clair, summoning
the State. fore it got out of hand. both City trucks to the home

If a person has accumulated I 'of' Charles DeHooge, 584 St.
. t th d' t Police Chief Fred Duemling Clair avenue.nine pom 5, 'e lrec or may said that the fire was started

call said person in for an inter- when an overheated deepfry Not only was Mr. DeHooge's
view as to his driving ability burst into flames, igniting a boat aflame (the seat cushions
and record, after due notice as cupboard over th ..' to Th h.ad started the blaze), put the
to the time and place of the in-. e s ve. '. e fIre had spread to the lean-to

'1 flames were put out by pollce h d .' h' h 't ke tterview. If a person fal s to with a hand fire extinguisher. s e In w lC . 1 was p.
appear, the director shall add. 'I The extensive smoke was
three points to his record. The only thing destroy.ed what alerted the good neigh-

------ w~s the cupboard, t~e ch.lef bor, and aided by a booster
saId, but there was ex~enslve line, City firefighters bad 4-he
smoke damag~ to the kItchen, trouble under control in.short
a breakfast nook in the kitchen order .•
and the rear hall way. .

BEER TRUOK ROBBED
Proprietors of the Alger

Beer'Store, at 17320 Mack ave~
nue, reported to City police on
Sunday, . J.uly 20, that - t'i--o
tires, one blackwall and one
whiltewall, a bumper jack and
a hUbcap were stolen from
the store's delivery truck
sometime between 11 p.m. I
Saturday, and 11 Sunday

Two Detroit police officers
are cruising the street of De-
troit on the lookout to give
drivers tickets.

But they aren't the usual
kind of tickets given to drivers
for their traf.fic misdeeds.
These are tickets given to driv-
ers for their traffic good
deeds and the tickets may
qualify drivers to win the title
of "Detroit's Good Driver for
1958."

Patrolman Alan Eichman,
safety officer in the Central
Precinct, and Patrolman Stan-
ley Schroeder, safety officer
in the Chene Precinct, are con-
ducting the search as a part
of the Good Driver Recogni-
tion program spearheaded by
the Detroit Police Department
and the Traffic Safety Associa-'
tion.,

"There were more than 800,-
000 accident-free drivers in
Detroit in 1957, who helped
our city win the top traffic
safety ~ward in the country,"
said Donald Slutz, managing
director. of the Traffic Safety
Associatibn. "This Good Driver
Recognition program is a way
of commending those' good
drivers who maintained acci-
dent-free records and of en-
cour?-ging sa'fe driving prac-
tices among aH motorist?"

The records of approximate-
ly 30 candidates will be sub-
mi tted, to members of the De-
troit Traffic Co-ordinating
Committee, the overall spon-
soring group. The Committee
will select five finalists, who
will compete in a road test
on the g,trects and express-
ways of Detroit, given by a
driver education instructor of
Michigan State University.

The driver who scores the
highest grade will receive a
$100 U.S. Government bond.
A $50 bond will go. to the
runnerup and three $25 bonds
to the other finalists. 'Dhese •
awards are being mad e
through the co-operation of the
Acme Camera Exchange, Inc.
In addition, all drivers stopped
by the two officers will re-
ceive tickets for two free car
washes through the. co-opeI:a-
tion of the Detroit Auto Wash
Association.

and Furniture Co.
16358 E. Warren

OPEN EVENINGS MON., .
THURS., FBI., AND SAT•

OPAL
LAMP

Custom Made

"SHADES
'and Remodeling

mOQ LIVERNOIS nr. McNichols • UN 3.7800
15304' KERCHEVAL nr. 8eo(onsfi.ld • VA 2-9870.

I Granted, it was a minor hit-
and-run offense--but it's the

.. principle involved .that burn-
ed Mrs. Marjorie Webster, of
15439 Win~mill Pointe drive,
suffici.ently to inform City po-
lice of the incident.

On Monday, July 14, while
stopped at Fisher and J efie-r-
son avenue, for the red light
at that corner, her car was

'hit from the rear by a blue
Buick. The guilty dri'rer sped
away before Mrs .. Webster
could take down. his license
number. An investigation is
pending.

Support an excellent 'record.
Re-elect Bob Waldron, State
Representative, Grosse, Pointe
and Harper Woods.' Vote for
Bobj August 5. Adv.

New State Law Will Take
Lic'ellses from Bad Drivers

•

Waiter H. Pflaumer
John L. Potter
Lewis S. Robinson
John ~(, Roney
Thurston Springett
Donald G. Strnad
Allen N. Sweeny
Robert J, Ungewitter
Stephen A. Walker
Robert H, Watson Jr.
T. B, Whittlesey
Frank G. Yates
Richard A. Young
Charles W. Zentgraf

He is a graduate of
Princeton, is married
and the father of four
children.

We urge you - for
res p 0 n.s ihIe repre-

sentation of your best interests-.
VOTE FOR OSCAR B. MARX, JR.
in the Primary Election August
5th.

He has served as President of
the Grosse Pointe Parent-Teacher
Council, President. of the" Pierce

Scnool PTA and Was
a del e gat e to the
Michigan s e s s ion of
Pre sid e n t Eisen-
hower's White House
Conference on Educa-
tion.

A life-long resident
of the East Side, MR.
MAR-X is a business-
man, concerned with
the problems of busi-
nessmen.

93 'Cercheval
First Church of Christ,

Scientist.
Grosse Pointe Farms

Open from 10 a.lh. to ~ p.m.
daily e x c e p t Sundays and
Holidnys. Friday evenmgs fTon
7 to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Harry Hogan
John L. Kenower
C. D. LaFond
Robert Laitner
Arthur Lamb
Lawrenc$ J. Mahoney
John S. Malcolm
Mrs. Harold Marsh
Doniel A. McGinty~
Miles F. McKee
Joseph V. McQuillen
George Measel
Russei E, Mohr
J. C. Murphy
Fred W. Parker Jr.

driving west on Charlevoix,
about the corner of. Loraine
avenue, a young boy hurled a
raw egg at her car.

Right on target, the messy
missile caused a near accident.
Mrs. Dewey described the lad
with the warped sense, of
humor as being about 12 years
of age, dressed in a blue shirt
and jeans. Police were unable
to locate anyone answeri~g the
description in the given vi-
cinity.

Cadet Andrew H. Barr
Trains at Fort Sill

Michigan motorists can lose
the i r drivir.g p r i viI e g e s
through the accumulation of 12
points for bad driving within
a period of two years, accord-
ing to recently enacted State
Law.

Priviously, three 'serious. vio-
lations within a 0 n e - yea r
period was sufficient to cause
a person's license to' be re-
voked. If tl!ere were only two
violations wi'thin a year, the
driver started with a clean
slCite the following year.

FORT SILL, Okla. _ Cadet . The new law, which actually

I takes effect on S~ptember 13,
Andrew H. Barr of Princeton is being enforced now, by the

IUniversity, son of Mr. and Mrs. Secretary of State's Office in
. Andrew Barr of 125 Merri- Lansing. It is desil!ned to put

weather road. Grosse Pointe, more teeth into traffic ~aw en-
Mich., has completed his, third forcement and keepiD g bad
week of intense field training drivers off the road.
at the 1958 ROTC Artillery A booklet sent to alllaw en-
Summer Camp being held at forcement agencies throughout
Fort Sill, Okla. Michigan outlined the point

"Firepower" was the by system, whereby the driver, if
word during this week of he is not careful, will have his
training. His unit was in the lic:ense taken away. This is tpe
field practicing displacement law, taken verbatim from the
of artillery units under com- booklet:
bat condi~ions .. He learned .to 1 Act 180, P. A. 1958. Amend-
protect hIS umt from hostIle t f S f 320 dd'f f
observation and fire by "dig- men SO t.ec 1302nOt aA t13100nOpO
," '" d fl' th new ec IOn a 0 c .gmg m an .carnou agmg '.e, A 1949

battery. . .
'Finally during practical ex- Section 320 is being ~mended

ercises where the oadet lives to provide that the commis-
in the field, he actually car- sioner (director of motor ve-
ried out the duties of the ar- hide services in the Secretary
tillery man in locating targets, of State Department) may
computing data, settin,g the after re-examina.tion, recom-
data on the weapon, then load- mend t? the Departme?t the
ing and firing the weapon. suspenSIOn, or revocatIon of------------1 the license of a person who
'7PU/ffD/7//U?74174/"ffff//"dff/Wl'ff/IWW has charged against him with-

t ou are invited to ule the in a period of two years, a total

Uhr-Ist-Ian SCilllenCe of 12 or more poihts, as pro-
vided in new Section 320a.

Read.-ng Room New Section 320a creates a
point system to be used for the
purpose of determining the
record of a motorist, according
to the following formula.

(a.) Manslaughter, neglig-
able homicide, or felony, re-
sulting frOm operation of a
motor vehicle-six points.

(b.) Operation of a motor
vehicle while. under the influ-
ence of intoxicating liquors, or
drugs-six points.

(c.) Failing to stop and dis-
close indentity at the scene of
an accident when required by
law-six points.

(d.) Reckless operation in
violation of Section 626 of the
act as amended, or simular vio-
lation under the laws of any
other state, or municipality,
without the State of Michigan
-six points.

(e.) Violation of any law or
ordinance pertaining to speed
by exceeding the lawful maxi-
mum by 15 miles per hour or
more-four points.

(f.) Violation of any law or
ordinance pertaining to speed
by exceeding the lawful maxi-
mum by less than 15 miles per
hour-three points.

(g.) Disobeying a traffic
signal, stop sign, or improper Police. Seeking
passing-three points.

(h.) All other moving viola- Hit-Run Driver
tions pertaining to the opera- '

Egg on Target
-_._-----

You are cordil!llly invited to attend .••

Sunday Services - 10:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Infant's Room Open for 10:30 Service.

J 47 J 0 Kercheval, bet. Manistique and Ashland

Wednesday Evening Testimonial Meeting-8:00 p.m.
READING ROOM - 16348 EAST WARREN

Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Man .. Tues .. Thurs .. Fri. and Sat. ~Oa.m. to 9 p.m.

DIAL-A-PRA YER
TU 4-0412

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

Alonzo C. Allen
George S. Allardyce
Edward A. Biedermai1
John N. Bockstan:r:
M. Alfred Bradley
Daniel Buell
Dr. Clarence L. Candler
C. J.. Cae
Melville H. Collinson
Harold K. Daniels
Gorton M. Evans
Hans Gehrke Jr.
Andrew B. Harper' Jr.
Robert T. Herdcgcn Jr.
David B. Hinchman

OSCAR MARX - AUGUST 5th

WHY WE WI!L,L VOTE' FOR

MR. MARX is a candidate for
Representative in our State Legis-
lature.

HIS PROG RAIVI, in
en t e r in g the lists
against Rob e r t Wal-
'dron who is intimately
ide n t i fie d w'i t h
Richard Durant fac-
tionalism, is to give
positive, ~mified lead-
ership to the Republi-
can Party in our Com-
munity.

He is independent of
special interests, and
he is neither paid by
nor subservient to any
self-seeking minority.

HIS RECORD grows
out of a deep interest
in public service, early
instilled bv his father, the late
Mayor Osc~r Marx of Detroit, and
he is noted for his work in the field
of better education.

20760 Mack Ave.

Rev. Eve Edeen. Minister

TUxedo 4-5230

Near 8 Mile - G. P Woods

Devotional Services
Sur.day - 1 1:00 a.m.

Midweek Services
\,yedncsday - $ p.m.

Instruction Classes
Thursday - 11 a.m .. 1 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

Thursday, July 24, 1958

Driver Reports

-- .............

Sunday ServIces 10:30 8.m
Scnday School-Infants'

Room 10:30 a.m
Wednesday Testimony

Meetin~ 8:00 p.m,
KERBY SCHOOL

285 Kerby Road. at Beaupre

ALL ARE WELCOME

f/_

If£
.j 't;~~:,,"~~
11./. ".. ~ The Grosse ~ointe

flh f: , ~ Memorial;~~~III~",Ohurcht Ii) (Presbyterian)
J~I'. . 16 Lake Shore Rd,i: \~:-:t.: ii~':-") MINISTF:HS
I (iI' Rev. Frank Fltt. DD! j, : Rev. Paul F Ketchum

d I Rev. Ben L.

~~; Tallman
~ ~_. WORSHIP SERVICE

-..;;:;
.....---" 10:00 A.M.

<: CHURCH ~CHOOL
10:(10 A.M.

-
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Shades of vaudeville days ...
Mrs. Ralph A. Dewey, of 607
Lakeland avenue, reported to
Grosse Pointe City police on
Monday, July 14, that while

~1Il1ll1l1l1lf1ll1ll1ll1l1l11l11ll!!1I111!1II1111111ll1ll1l1\l1ll111l:l1l111111111!i:
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Willia
Choir

Jeanne D.
Or,

Sunday, Jtl

Holy Euchari:
9:30 a.m. :

and Sermon.
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iCh•I .
ST.mCRAE

20475. S
(Near Mac.

Reverend Ed

\,

$15; Isabel J. McLean of 731
Van Dyke, Detroit,

Save
With
Confidence

,annual rate on funds
deposited 6 ,months

TIME THRIFT PASSBOOKS
OR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

' •. ?_~.' '~_.J • ~ __ ~, ~~~ , .

Gahriel Richard School, 176 McKin-
ley Ave.

,
Governor, Lieutenant ~overnor, Representa-

, tive in Congress, State Senator, and Representative
in the State Legislature, a Prosecuting Attorney,
Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register
of Deeds, County Drain Commissioner, County
Auditor, and offiC~, of Delegate to County Con-
ventions.

."--------------.------

Notice is hereby given, that a General Primary
Election will be held in the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms, State of Michigan, on the 5th day of August,
1958, for the purpose of norninating candidates for
the office of:

-

6 Public Works Garage, 311 Chalfonte
Ave.

CITY OF

MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
-GENERAL

PRIMA.RY ELECTION

Thursday, Jury 24. 1958

DAWSON F. NACY
CITY CLERK

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

4 Old Kerby School, 104 Kerby Road

TO BE HELD

Published G.P. News July 24 and July 31, 1958

Tuesdayu August 5, 1958
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS

OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS:

7 Public Works Garage, 311 Chalfonte
Ave.

PRECINCT POLLING PLACES
1 GrosSE: Pointe High School - Gym-

nasium Auditorium - Use G r 0 sse
Pointe Blvd. Entrance and parking
lot.

FURTHER THAT THE POLLS FOR SAIDELEC-
TIQN \VILL BE OPEN FROM 7 O'CLOCK IN THE
FORENOON UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK IN THE AFTER-
NOON E.S.T.

5 New Kerby School, 285Kerby Road

o

YOU ARE FUHTHER NOTIFIED THAT THE
POLLING PLACES FOR SAID ELECTION ARE
AS FOLLOWS:

2 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKin-
ley Ave.

car, and was found not guilty
and his case was dismissed.

Ten 0 ther persons iailed to
show up and they forfeited
bonds. Their names, offenses
and the amount of bonds for-
feited, are:

Richard M a z u r, 1379 Bal-
four, speeding on Charlevoix,
$7.50; Herbert G. McBride of
1295 Beniteau, speeriing on
Buckingham, $15' Norma' H
Richter of 2530 'Second De~
troit, rUlli'1ing a signal' light
at Mack and Chatsworth $10'
Frank L.. Glusman of '20099
Vaughan, Detroit, speeding' on
~ercheval, $15; Wa r r en F.
~u~sell ~f. 909 Di~ker~on, De.
L OIt) drIVIng WIth expired
driver's license, $5.

Phyllis Joy n e r of 14632
Scripps, Detroit, running a
signal light, $10; Brand V. 1'"""::;.i""';':',,;~:::,,~,,,:1''>'W.,;'':''W';::':;:,,,.;.:.;,;:;.

Cla,rk or 470 'Marlborough, De- 17600 llVER'NOIS nr. McNichols • UN 3-7800
troIt, speeding on Jefferson 15304 KERCHEVAl nt. Beaconsfield. VA 2-9070, .

"~ ~-. -..- " .•. - ... ,

i'

CITY OF

'. ," •. _.L. __ " ', •. \ , _~ '\ __ .. __ " ,0.. .,10.. .•

..

THE DETROIT BANK & TRUST COMPANY

DAWSONF. NACY;
< . C~ty Clerk

Published in' Grosse Pointe News July 24th.

.~tOSSt 1I'ointt TFarms
ADVERTISEMENT FOR PAINTING

EXTERIOR ANID INTERIOR
OF MUNICIPAL BUilDING, '

OITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
JULY 1958

t5tO~Stioinit iitrm~
ADVERTISEME~T FOR CONSTRUCTION

OF PUBllO PARKING lOTS
AND RECAPPING OF BEAUPRE LANE

CITY.OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
JULY 1958

CITY OF

Sealed proposals for the construction of 6" stone base
course and one course asphalt res.urfacin.E! of parking,
lots and street resurfacing will be received at the City
Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms 36. Michigan,
until 12:00 o'clock on Friday, August 1, 1958, at which
time all bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.

The estimated area to be resurfaced is 1,920 square
yards. The work will include the construction of 6" stone
base course under parking lot together with the re-
capping of a parking lot and Beaupre Lane using a
Laykold Asphaltic Concrete Wearing Course 1%" thick.

Plans and specifications for this work can be ob-
tained at the City Engineer's office, 90 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms. Michigan.

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms reserve the right
to waive any irregularities in any bid or to reject any
or all bids should it be deemed to the best interest
of the. city.

DAWSON' F. NACY;
City Clerk

Published in Grosse t/ointe Ne'ws July 24th.

Sealed proposals for the paintin~ of the exterior and
the interior of the Municipal Building '(City Hall) will
be received at the Municipal Buildng, 90' Kerby Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms 36, Michigan. until 12:00 o'clock
noon on Friday, August 1, 1958. at ,which time aJl bids
will be publicly opened and read aloud.
, In general, the painting wilIinclude the application
of one coat to the exterior trim, and all interior surfaces
shall be washed and painted one coat.

Plarls and specifications for this v:,ork can be ob-
tained at the City Engineer's office', 90 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, .Michigan.

, "

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms reserves the right
to waive any irregularities in any bid or "to reject any or
all bids should it be deemed to the best interest of
the City.

BALLOTS

TOWNSHIP
\OF I.'AKE

NOTICE OF GENERAL
PRIMARY ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors of
the Tovmship of Lake:
Notice is hereby given that
a General Primary Election
will be held in the Township
of Lake, County of M.acomb,
State of Michigan on 'fues-
day, August 5, 1958, from
7:00 o'clock A.M. until 8:00
o'clock P.M. Eastern Stand-
ard Time, for the purpose of
placing in nomination by all
political parties participating
therein, candidates for the
following offices, viz:
STATE

Governor
Lieutenant Governor

CONGRESSIONAL
United States Senatoll
Representative in Congress

I

LEGISLA TIVE
State Senator
Representative in State

Legislature

COUNTY
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Drain Commissioner
County Coroners

You ,are further notified
that the polling place for
this election will be at the
Gate Lodge, 1100 L~ke Shore
Road, Grosse Pointe Shores,
Michigan.

Thomas E. Loughlin
Township Clerk

Law' Breakers Pay in Park
Shores Judge John Gillis Newport, Detroit, pled guilty

presiding in the Park court i~ to making an improper' turn
the a b s e ri c e of Judge C. and causing an accident on
Joseph Belanger on Monday, Jefferson and paid a fine of
JUly 7, found Warren Hollo- $10.
way of '29004 Brddy, Garden Joseph N. Hughes of 2036
City, guilty of two counts of liollywood, pled not guilty and
t~affic violation, ~nd ~entenced was found guilty of causing
hIm to 40 ~ays.m the Wayne an a c c ide n t at Mack and
Co~nty JaIl. The plea was Chatsworth and paid a fine of
gUIlty 'on both counts, I $25. .

Holl?~ay wa~ given 3Ptdays Sinkler F. Martin, Jr" of
for. ~r:Ivmg w ~tho ut ever 3161, Holcomb, Detroit, pled
acqUIrmg a drIver's license; guilty to causing an accident
and 10, days for speeding on at Jefferson and Wayburn and
Jefferson. was fined $20.

On Wedn'esday, July 9 Frank DeSmyter of 1300
judge Belanger found Myrtl~ Fairview, Detroit, pled guilty
E. Klages of 4331 Guilford, to making an improper left
Detroit, guilty of causing an turn at Jefferson and Bed-
accident .at Kensington and ford. -He paid a $6 fine.
Vernor, 'and, ordered her to' Wil'liam B; Brock of 1253
pay a fine of $20. Her p'lea 'Gray, Detroit, pled not guilty
was not guilty. and was found guilty of run-

Linol B: Hollars of 7039 E. ning a signal light and was
Jefferson, Detroit, paid court fined $5\
casts of $7.50 for running a A $6 fine 'W'aslevied against
signal light at Jefferson and Richard A. St. Ong~ of 1276

Bedford; and a fine of $20, Engle, Detroit, who pled guHty
for driving with an expired to running a signal light ..
driver's license, after he was John Kapotas of 4066 W.
found guilty on both counts. Euclid, Detroit, forfeited a

Dana H. Chandler of 4487 bond of $17.50, when he failed
Hodgman is a member o;f Ashland, Detroit, stood mute to appear in court to answer

the D.et~oit and Michigan BCl:r}to a charge of driving while for'speeding on Jefferson.
ASSOCIatIOns,and the DetrOIt under the influence of liquor. Donald G. Schroeder of 1829
Real Estate, Board. He is a He was found guilty and fined Severn road, pled- guilty to
member of the Detroit Curling $100, and a recommendation speeding on Kercheval and
Club and the H arm 0 n i e was sent to the Secretary of paid a fine of $12.
S6ciety. S~ate's office' to have his li- Gerald N. Kalen of 21160

cense revoked for one year. Norwood, Harper Woods, pled
Wilbert H. Weiler, Jr., of 714 not guilt~ to hitting a parked

GROSSE POIN,TE NEWS

The Woods council on Mon-
day, July 21, appointed a new
membe! to the city's Planning
Commission to fill an unex-
piL'ed term 'of Dr. John M.
Vandenbelt, who resigned re-
cently. '

Approved for the commis-
sion post was Daniel Hodgman
of 1570 Oxford road, who will
serve until-December 31, 1959.

, .

Dr. Vandenbelt quit the post
to move to Ann Arbor, where
he was transferred by Parke,
Davis and company. He lived
at 1330 Hampton road.

Hodgman, an attorney, has
lived in the Woods since 1947.
He is married. and has four
children.

He is a 1936_ gradl1ate 'of
Wesleyan University, Middle-
town, Conn., and received his
IaVITdegree from the. Univer-
sity of Michigan Law School
in 1938. He served in the U.S.
Navy in 1944 and 1945, and
was honorably discharged with
the rank of lieutenant (s.g.).

Think of the number of laws
it'takes in our civilized world
just trying to enforce the Ten
Commandments.

.Hodgman Named
To Woods Post

(

.,t •.•• ;.,1., ~ 4.k..../ •• 4- •. ~, •• # I., . __,\.~ .•.,. ._'~_'_•• ,,_~,,_" __ .
.,'
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ABSENT VOTERS
for

Workmen's, Compensation Ooverage
I

DAWSON F. N~CY

CITY CLERK
Published C. P. Newll, July 24. 1958.

•

CITY OF
I -

~tO~St lI'ointt lfiU11l!t
BIDS INVITED

GENERAL PRIMARY.ELECTION
AUGUST 5, 1958

Q5tO~$t1?ointtlrartR~
Important Sp,ecial No,tice!

I
/

Registered, Qualified Electors in the City of ,Grosse Pointe
Farms who expect to be absent. from the city or who are
confined to home or hospital by illness or disability are
ufiged to apply for' absent voters ballots at once,. NO
APPLICATION CAN BE MADE AFTER 2:00 O'CLOCK
P.M. SATURDAY, AUG, 2, 1958.' Application must be
made prior to such time at the city office.

DAWSON F. NACY
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms

Bids are being invited fOr furnishing the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms with Workmen's Compenslation and Em-
ployees Liability coverage.

Anyone interested in submitting a bid may obtain. a
copy of the specification at- the City Office, 90 Kerby
Road, and file same on or before 12:00 Noon, August 1~ i
1958. '

'Published: July 24. 1958.

Optimism is only half the
battle-it must be accompan-
ied by a disposition to work.

Police Arrest
Young Tll,i,eves

TOWNSHIP OF
GROSSE POINTE

Park police filed charges
against four 15-year-old De-
troit boys on Monday,. July
21: aU of whom are implicated
in the theft of a motOr scooter.

The juveniles are accused of
stealing a scooter belonging to',
John Potter, 24, of 214 Clover-
ly, who reported the theft of
the two-wheeler from the rear
of 15318 Mack avenue, on
Thursday, July 17.

The day after the theft was
disclosed, Park Police Gol.
Charles French, in runni~g
down leads, arrested two of the
boys involved, and the others
were taken Into custody when
the two talked.

The boys told police that
they stole the scooter to st.rip
it of items for their own motor-
bikes. The stolen scooter .was
found by police at Maryland
and Harper, 'W'here the youths

had ditched it. It was still
intact. '

Park. Police Chief Arthur
Louwers said that charges have
been filed with Juvenile au-
thorities, and that the boys
were released to their parents
until the case is heard in
court. A trial date is pending.

CITY OF

Thomas K. Jefferis
Township Clerk

795 Lake Shore Road
NOTICE OF GENERAL

PRIMARY ELECTIOl'
To the Qualified Electors of
the TOl\vnship of Grosse
Pointe:
Notice is hereby.given that
a General Primary Election
will be held in the Township
of Grosse Pointe, County of
Wayne, State of Michigan,
on Tuesday, August 5, 1958,
from 7:00 o'dock A.M. until
8:00 o'clock P.M. Eastern
Time, for the purpose of
placing in nomination by all
political parties participating
therein, candidates for the
following offices, viz:

, '

STATE '
Governor

'Lieutenant Governor
CONGRESSIONAL

United States Senator
Representative in Congress

LEGISLATIVE
State Senator
Representative in State

Legislature
COUNTY

Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Drain Commissioner
Delegate to County

Conventions
You are further notified that

I
the polling pl,ace for this elec-
tion will be at the Vernier
School, 36 Vernier R 0 a d,
Grosse Pointe Shores, Mich-

, igan.

I I ••••• ., I,' ,

11850
E.JEFFERSON

at HART

.. . " , ~ . , . ,. ,

The Wolv€rine
Way is the
dependable
way to move

YDUragnlt for
JlLLIED
VAN LlNES,lne.

Page Eight

ctl?~ 7-24-58, 7-31-58

Governor, Lieutenant GovernQr, U.S. Senator
Representative(s) in Congress. State Senator(s)
Representative(s) in' State Legislature,
Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk
County Treasurer, Registrar of Deeds,
Drain Commissioner, and Delegate to County
Conventions.

City of Grosse Pointe

to be held on

Tuesday~ Aug~ 5~ 1958

THE NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB, 17145 WATERLOO
Between Neff and S1. Clair
FOR ALL SIX VOTING PRECINCTS

VAlley 2.4540

W'OLVERINE
MOVING & STORAGE

NORBERT p. NEFF, CiTY CU~RK
17150 Maumee Avenue
TUxedo 5-5800

CITY OF

General
Primary Election

When Wolverine movers move in to move out
your furniture and other possessions, be ass~ured
your goods will be delivered to your new ad-
dress with care, dispatch and economy. Before
moving, check on the W olverine Way, Call •••

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE:

Precinct Pol Ii" 9 P I ace s

I Trombly School-~eaconsfieldand Essex Aves.
2 Trombly School-Beaconsfield and Essex Aves.
3 Municipal Building-Jefferson and Maryland Aves.
4 Pierce library-Nottingham and Balfour Aves.
5 Defer School-Nottingham and Balfour Aves.
6 Defer School-Nottingham and Balfour Aves.
7 Pierce library--.Nottingham and Balfour Aves.

Charles Heise, City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park

FURTHER, that the polls for said election will be
open from 7:00 o'cloc~ in the forenoon until 8:,00 o'clock
in the afternoon. E.S.T.

Published in the Grosse Pointe News
July 24 and July 31, 1958

Notice is hereby given, that a General Primary
Election will be held in the City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne
County, Michigan on Tuesday, the 5th day of August,
1958, at which time the qualified and registered voters
of W'ayne County and of each political party may vote
for ,party candidates for the office of:

You are further notified that the polling place for
said election is as follows:

Wayne County, Michigan

Notice of.
General Primary Election

To be held

Tuesday, August 5, 1958
To the Qualified Electors of the City of Grosse Pointe
Park, County of Wayne:

~ otice is hereby given that the General Primary Election
will be held in the City of Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne
County, Michigan on Tue5day, August 5, 1958. Polls will
be open from 7:00 o'clock in the morning until 8:00
o'clock in the evenin~, Eastern Standard Time for the
purpose of nominating the following officers:

Governor
Lieutenant Governor
U. S. Senator
Representative in Congress
State Senator
Representative in State Legislature
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Drain Commissioner
Delegate to County Conventions

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED THAT the polling
places for said. election are as follows:

~rosse loinfe ~nrk

/
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ON FAMILY ORDERS

OF $5.00 OR OVER

Open Thurs. and Fri.
Evenings Till 9:00

Sutula')'s 10 to 4

ROSLYN
MARKET

Open. Sundays
10:00 to 4:00 .

WE
DELIVER

•••••

Oldest in the Woods

1

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU 4-9821

1-602~ Grosse Pointe wolla.

• • • • • •

RrB STEAK lb. 8ge
With bone-U,S. Gov"t Sroded "Choice'"

CHUCK STEAK .. th. 53c
Round or blade Ctft~.S. 6ov't uchoke'"

SHORT RIBS ...... lb. J9c
A good way to stretch )"Oer budget.

CHUCK ROAST .. Ib. 49c
Bonel~-U.S. G:N't graded "cho1ce".

ROUI..JD BONE B.oaat Ib.. 49c
__.$. Gov't graded ,.,choK:e It •

STANDING RlB ... lb. 79c
Kroger--7" -art-\:l.5, ~ "choice ....

ENGLISH ROASt .1). 49c
W.5. Gov't graded "choke ....

RIB STEAK .Boneless . b. 99c
IlLS. GoI,.lt gf'()ded ~aboice"' •

BlADE
CUT

L8.~

TUxedo

SAVE '1e - KROGER
DLAC;K PEPPER

1-0.:. COllI 3C witt. Iftis c:oapotI

when presented at any Kroger store ion Detroit oAd
Eastern Michigan. Coupon valid through Saturday,
July 26, 1958. ~imit: 'QOe coupon per customer.

SAVE lIe - KROGER
EVAPORATED MILK

3 tQtl COM 29c. wiI4\ .. 0GtIp0II

when presented at any Kroger store iA L'::.tro1t 0Ad
Eastern Michigan. Coupon valid through 5Cl~l~;-ck-::f
July 2l?, 1958. Limit: one coupon per cu.!>tomef. ~

. . ~990!V!~

PORK & IIIANS • .. ... 1OC
K~ pkJte-mate for gfAfed fronks.

FRESH TalMA TOES 1:;:_ 19c
R«f, 'ripe. Red Chid bfICJnd

delay in that unpaid or short
paid mail wIn not be returned
to the sender as wa'3 formerly
the procedure..-----

BEER STOLEN
George Cassidy 0 f 65 Lake

Shore road, infO'I'med Farms
police on' Saturday, July 12,
that some time during the past
week, someone broke into his
gwage and stole four full
cases of beer.

~ iltesk ~ Mnes dony.

GROUND BEEF

ofokeren
C. 'petint co.

near Buckingham

chicken parts
LEGS, .THIGHS and BREASTS

WIXON PlUMS lb.. 29c
El DORADO PLUMS .. rb. 29c
DUARTE PLUMS , .. : .. tb. 29c

. .~

BURBANK PLUMS ..•. lb. 29c

':,t

Some piekin'sl 'Where but. Kroger would' you
fjnd four vorieties of deep-hued, sun-sweetened
p/ums~ach with a flavory personality all its
own. Try 'em all"'-:-tqtight. . .

/,

'-oz.~• • • .....8"'-

It's No ,Secret!:
• Fine Carpeting

•. Quality Install~tions
• Low Prices

• Terms Arranged

15839 E. Warren

NECTARINES lb. 29c
Smooth-;kinned beaut's frottA be Gr~ , ,
SWEET GRAPES .' .....• _•..... lb. 2ge
CarcUnoi or wh~te seedless gems.

~:~

corn ... 6 ...29c
fre'sller' heeause it's iced in the Yields

Kr09er' selects on~y the plumpest ears., pre~cools
ihem, puts them. if) water-proof bags Md
smothers~ them 'ift ice • • • rtgh.t ion the f,jeld. 90

yotJ klltOW i+s fresh.

BUTTER itOLL . .. . .. lb. 59c'
CountPy CItJb btrond. J_ ;hot premium ~weet corf!, ~ns iofl

LAMB ROAST .... lb. 59c
Money-saving shoulder ott. Sow I'K>W'!

LEG O. LAMB .... lb. 7'9c
Serve wtth mint jetly 0flI fte sMef

LAMB CHOPS ... rh. 69C
Sh<Mder-att. &and OM )lOW gpMI

t:J.S. t;OVT. GRADED "CHOtCe-

chuck roast
•

Sf'O'fl-lGt'fl'~ ~ PR+C£

INSTANT COFFEE

u.5. "CHOICE" BEEF BUYS

S R 0 SSE PO I N T I! l'l E W S

GLAZED DONUTS .... dOl. 33c
6c off! Coffee break for >~ budget.

pound
cake ~.29c 19c
Save 10e! Kroger-baked fresher fiayor ...

LARCENY REPORTED
Fred Schneider of 22'7Chal-

fonte, reported the ttheft of a
tire and wheel from the trunk
of his car. The report, l'ecord- .
ed by Farms police on Mon-
day, -July 211,said the items
were taken sometime last
week,

63c
1.09

FREE
DELIVERY

Lipton

Pkg. ,
of 48

Pkg.
of 100

Tea Bags

POINTE MEMORIAL
16Lake Shore Road

Dr. Frank Fltt, Minist'er
Rev. Paul F. Ketchum
Rev. 'Ben L. Tallman
llssociate nlinisters

Sunday, July 27-10 a.m.,
Morning worship; Sermon by
Dr. Frank Fitt, "The Sound of
the Trumpet" Psalm 150.

10 a.m., Ch u r c h School,
Nursery through Junior De-
partments. Nursery through
Kindergarten - Kindergarten
room; Primary land Junior De-
partments, Gymnasium,

ST. JAniES LUTHERAN
McMillan at Kercheval

Rev. George E. Kurz
Miss Rhoda Gilmer,

Deaconness and Parish worker
Sun day: -Sunday school,

9:30 a.m. One service only
during the summer months,
9~30 a.m. Nursery for small

lilt's Ice Tea Time"

10-oz. Birds Eye Frozen _
Mixed Veg .. '..... 2 for 37 c
12-oz. Birds Eye' Frozen ,

Squash , .. : ..... 2 for 3Sc

House and Garden. ,.14-07:.

Raid '''Bug Bombll
•••• 1.29

S9~
33&

99~

69~

Between Lakewood
and Chalmers

HERE

Appliances cobl" cued 10 YOur
CUSTOM KITCHEN

Fresh Cut "Grade A"

Extra Large

Frying
Chicken Breasts

63c lb.

Round Stea,k

Leg 0" La:mb
Genuine Spring

Choice Cut, Young Tender Beef

Strictly Fresh, Whole

Strictly Fresh Small

Barbecue Ribs

You can always be sure of QUALITY FOODS at Verbrugge's

DE~~:RY EOtlJt,fbJb"" ~

,

If your kitchen i. unbecoming to you, you shf'uld be coming to us!

If you're planning a new kitchen, your first move rs to sea
our display of GE color-choice appli~ncss around which we
will design a whole new wood or metal kitchen for you.
We've designed many of the finest kitchens in the Pointe
••• and with so little inconvenience to the housewife.

Call for Estimate TU 5-3206

STORE HOURS: Daily 8:30 to 6:00, Fridays till 8:00 p,m ••
Saturdays to 7:00 p.rn,

Convenient Parking for 100 cars across the street

The Pointe's Oldest Market
898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5-1565 TlJ 5..1566

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
18538 Mack at Touraine

Detroit Edison Service Agency

STORE HOURS: Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday till 6:00
Monday, Thursday and Friday till 9:00

THURSD.A.Y, FRIDAY, SATUR'DAY ATc. Verbrugge Market

Thursday, July 24, 1958

Home Made

Ring Bologna 59c lb.

Fresh Bulk

Pork Sausage . , .... 49c lb.

IBeef Tenderloins

14316 E. Jefferson

IF;;i;;Chi;kens

••••••••••••••••••••u••••••••••••••••••••••1 Road children. ' I .
: : Andrew F. Rauth, Minister -- " Mail Handlin,g Changes Adopted by Post Office

..:.Church News I:
a

l
Victor G. Novander, Jr., POINTE METHODIST ' 'Assistant Minister" Hugh. C. White, Pastor P 0 s t mas t e r Edward L. j eels may weigh up 1.0 70

S d Jul °7 9 30 Baker wishes to call to the at-. pounds,and measure not to ex-un ay, y .&1: : a.m. Belen D. n,oma" 'h .
• • Worship Service - S e r m 0 n tel1tion of all ma'ilers, some re- I c~ed 100 in~ es l~ length a?d
I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: theme: "The Artistry of Life." Director of Christian Ed. cent changes adopted by the gIrth combmed m most In.

ST. MICBAE~'S EPISCOPAL Summer Session. (Toddlers 9:30 a.m., church s'Chool......:.. Sun day, July 27: 9. a.m., Post Office Department in stances.
20475 Sunnmgdale Park through Grade 6.) nursery through primary de- Youth Break~a~t and program. mail handling procedures, (2) Effective July 1, 1958,

(Near Ma.nkand Verru'er) partment. ' 10. a.m., Worshl'p and ser- 11 'd . ff' tl'.., _~ . (1) Effective July;.!" 1958, a unpal or msu len y pre-
Reverend Edgar H. Yeoman, 'CALVARYLUTHERAN CHRlST'E"PI8COPAL mon; Church School for Nurs- the present restrictive size and paid mail will be rated for the

Rector Gateshead Avenue at Mack 61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard. ery, Tiny Tots, Kindergarten, weight limitations on air par- amount ot'. defident postage
William'Y Gard Primary and Junior. Depts. eels addressed to 0 e M'l 1 h rt pal'd eha g., Rev. Harold E. Schroeder, Rev. En'ille B. Maynard, . vers as 1 - P us a new so' r e

Choir Director Pastor Rector' 2:30p.m., Youth Picnic. itary Post Offices will be lib- of5 cents and dispatched for
Jeanne D Hurst A AGO S d h 1 Monda J 1 28 9 30 a eralized. Thereafter, such par- delivery, This will eliminate

0
, .'t.... un ay S'C00 at 8:45 a.m. Sunday: 8 a.m., Holy Com- . y, U Y :-: .m.
rgams Church wors'hl"P at 10' a.m. . Q 30 d Jl to 11:30a.m, Vacation Church

S d J 1 7
mumon.~: an a.m.,

un ay, u y 2 : 8 a,m.- (Nursery to six years). Family Worship. School, Mon. through Fri.
Holy Eucharist. ~'... >II ... T d 10 H 1 Cues ay: a,n;j.., 0 y om-

9:30 a.m. Morning Prayer WOODS PRESBYTERIAN' POINTE .CONGREGATIONAL
d S Ch mur.Ion.. •

lin ermon. urch School 19950Mack Avenue at Torrey Summer Canterbury groups' 240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
I are meetirJ,gweekly. Anyone Ministers: '
in grades 9-12interested please Marcus' William lohnson
contact Mr. Jay Newberry, TU Arnold Dahlquist Johnson'
5-6741. Sunday, July 27: 10 a.m.,

All men interested in be- Single worship service. Crib
coming lay-readers may con- Room service, Primary Grade
ttict Mr. William Ludw~g, TU 1, ~ and 3 classes available at
5-4982. this honr.--
ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN

375 Lothrop
Rev. C. W, Sandrock, Pastor

Dean Haferman, Vicar
Sunday, July 27:-9:30 a.m.,

Sunday School (Ph-12); 9:30
a.m., worship; 1:30 p.m.. Lu-
ther League Picnic at Kensing-
ton Park.

731

S
I
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SPORTSMEN

Thursday, July 24, 1958

Rifle ranges. skeet,
trap. and pIstolshoot-
mg within 25 minutes
drive of Gr. Pointe.
Gun s hop carries
complete line hunt-
ing equipment and
clothi n g. Telescope
and iron sights sold
and installed. Ex-
perts on hand at all
times to "sight in"
your rifle or to help
you decide on your
hunting equipment.

MAPLE -:.t~

GROVE ~'.~:l
GUN SHOP \~~'
and Shooting Range . 1

21-Mile Rd. at Gratiot
Four Miles North of Mt. Clemens
Grosse Pointers can take Harper

to Beach HighWay.to U S. 25
5

The Men's Singles will be
played Sunday, July 27, 3t 2
p.m., with Joe Kristufek op-
posing Bill Pattyn for top
h6nors.

The opponents teamed up as
partners to. take the Men's
Doubles from Tom Harrett and
Joe Beirne. It was Pattyn and
Kristufek's match, 6-4, 6-0.

Another Unbeatable tea m
were husband and wife Kristu-
fek, who won the Mixed
Doubles, besting Dave Lamb
and Bar bar a Berschbach,
6-2, 6-0.

winner of the Pro-Amateur
and qualified for the Nation-
al open. He heads the honor
roll as the tap amateur this
year. His best game at the
club is a 66. Don and Gene
are business partners and have
played together for several
years.

." -

VOTE TH.£ DEMOCRA.....C TICKET

- FOR-

SAMUEL G.,

THORNE

.. ~-. ~ ... ~.

BABE: RUTH LEAGUE

To Hold TOlwney at Lakepointe

Park Conducting Tennis T01!rney

ProseclIJting Attorney
DEMOCRAT

Aggressive Qualified

Former AssiSil'ant Prosecuting

MINOR LEAGUE Final Standings
The minor league had a very r National League

active week because of so W
many rained out games last Cincinnati ..•.....••.. 9
week. As a result there were Cubs................. 8
one or two games each day Pittsbu.rgh 6
of the week. American League

Washington was 1;heAmeri- Kansas City 10
can League winner when they Baltimore 3
beat Kansas City 12 to 8. The W"ashington 8
National League winner was National League All Stars
the Cubs. They almost ended Cincinnati: Don Telep, Jack
up ir. a three-way tie. Dilen, Rick Ciarmitaro, Ed

Tuesday night the second Weiferman Joe Kramer.
half playoff between Washing- Pittsburgh: Jim Wrede, Boob
ton and the Cubs takes place. Brown, John Fisher, Joseph

Wednesday night the man- Louisell, Thomas Peebles.
agers and coaches meet the Cubs: Thomas Munson, Ken
All Stars from both leagues. Hansen, Carl Westhoff, Law--

~ursday night is the world rence Duke, William Damen.
serIes where Ci.ncir~nati, w;n- American League All Stars
n~r of the first half, meets the Kansas City: Terry Gund-
wmner of Tuesday I1ignt's lach, Skip Beltz, Joe Beck&,
game, for the championship. Paul Boulanger, Jim BrU110.

Frid~y night the National Baltimore: George Evatz, R.
League All Stars meet the VanHouten, Jay Fischer, Tern
A~erican League All Stars to Cusack, Ed Schulte.
wmd up the season. All the Washington: Nick Koscis, R.
above listed games will be on Huegli, Jim House, Frank
the high school diamond. Robert, Russ KogeL

The Grosse Pointe Park An- Mrs. Joseph Kristufek. The
nu~l Ten n i s Tournament,) latter turned the tables by
whIch wound up over the beating Miss Berschbach 6-1,
week-end, was another smash- 6-0.
ing success - although it ap-
pears that the laurels were di-
vided between a talented few.

In the Junior Boys' Singles
Tom Harrett and Chuck Dyer
were pitted against each other
in the finals and, after a thrill-
ing match, Harrett took the
honors, 3-6, 6-0, 6-2.

Barbara BerschbaC'h had an
easy time of it, taking the
Junior Girls' Singles cham-
pionship from Annie Carey,
6-0, 6-1.

Barbara had a tougher time
ot it ir.. the Women's Singles,
when she was pitted against

Lakepointe Country Club
will, hold first invitational
July 24 through 27 .. H-erbert
Epstein is the chairman, as-
sisted by Robert. Nadeau,
Jerome F r i e s e m a, Arthur
Davis and William Bickel.

The big news of the tour-
nament is the two top con-
tenders. Don Dykstra former
Lakepoint C. C. champion Trophies will be awarded
and now playing from Loch- all the winners and there will .
moor C. C., has as his part- b.e a large selection of beau-
ner Gene Woodard, present hful prizes. I

and current top Amateur in This is the first invitational
the District. Gene is the I to be held at Lakepointe.

to Rochester in the very next
inning by sending three runs
across the plate; .. however,
Spieske again was the hero of
the day by striking out the
Jet's clean up hitter Kunitz
with the bases loaded in a two-
out situation. While Spieske's
overall performance stood out
Rochester put forth a great
team effort to win the game.
Bob L u e c k h 0 f f especially,
played a strong game behind
the plate which was one of
the many good performances
of the day. Standouts for Co-
lumbus were Kirsten, their
very capable catcher, who
threw two runners out on the
base paths, and J. Allen, who
pitched a very steady game
until the fifth inning when he
was replaced by R. Zink. The
winning pitcher was Spieske
with Allen taking the loss.

In the Toronto-Havana game,
Roddy Crawford, aged 11,
struck out 16 of a possible 18
players. He allowed six hits
and walked seven.

FARMS
This week will see the close

of the Farms Little League
season with the play-offs on
Wednesday and Friday. With
only one game to play, tee
second half league winners are

~e~~~s~:y e~~~~is~~d ~a~: Litter Season Reaching Peak
playoff will be between the --------
Yankees and the Tigers. The "litterbug" flourishes 1, 1958, making littering pun-

The National Division game from one year's end to the ishable by a $50 fine. Litter-
will be with the Phillies and other, but the peak litter bugs oost the state more than
Giants. Friday's game at 6:15 season, according :0 Keep Sl,OOO,OOOa year, according to
at the High School for the America B~autiful, Inc. is the John W. Johnson, State Super-
Farms championship will be period between July 4 and intendent of Public Works,
fought out by the winners of Labor Day. And unless the who says "We'd rather use
Wednesday's games. traveling public changes its that million dollars for some-

habits, this year v"...i1l be no thing more worthwhile, such
Las.t week's play in the exception. as repairing a road or build-

American League continued 0 . th - . , in£!' a bridge." Average annualto be an old story with the nee agam e natlon s =

Tigers winning 3 more games, 400,000 miles of primary high- cleanup cost for state high-
waYS will have to 'lo.~ dug out ways in densely populateddowning the Indians, Red Sox, ~from under 100 000 tons of Long Island is $401 per mile.and Yankees, with shut-outs '

over the Indians and Yankees litter usu;l;r a:umul~ed The Pennsylvania Fish Com-
The league-trailing Yankee~ ove~ a:I. rr~ epe~. er;ce IJ mission reports that "litter.
one game over the Indians' wee en - e na Ion s pa~ ~, bugging" accounted for 68 per-
with a 12 to 0 shut-out to beaches. and other recreatIO~ cent of arrests made by fish
move up to tie the Red Sox areas WIll no ~oubt get th.elr wardens during the first
for 3rd place. s~ar~ o~ attention from the m- quarter of 1958, and to date

discruIlmate trash-tosser also.
. Tension mounted in the Na- Having adopted outdoor living is still leading the field. For

tIO~a~League last week as the as part of the American plan. years the greatest number of
Phllhes aI7d .the ,Reds battled the litterbug considers the arrests was for fishing with4
to a 7-7 be as the game was countryside a huge and con- out a license but this infrac-
called on acc0';Ult of darkness. veni~nt garbage can. tion now ranks second to
On the followmg day the re- In the face of startling sta- violations of the anti-litter
pla'y~d game was won by the tistics on highway cleanup law.
PhlllIes 10-4. . costs (50 million doll'8.l's an- Litterbugs also leave their

George Jurges continued to nually' for primary highways mark on parks and forests.
boost the league-leading Phil- alone), to say nothing (}f health Maryland's Sandy Point State
lies with a no hit pitching rec- and safety hazards crea.ted by (Continued on Page 19)
ord against the Pirates, and litterbugs, individwal states
two home runs in the games are becoming more and more
against the Reds. The Giants' concerned with the magnitude
pitchers, Stewart Blackburn, of the litter problem and more
Hagem~n and Crampton also and more determined to solve
pitched no hit ball against the it. Basic legislation for the con-
Pirates with Blackburn the trol of litter now exists in all
winner of that game. states and more than hJalf have

Farms Minor League revised and strengthened their
The International Lea g u e laws in the last three years.

race was won last week with New York State's new high-
a () - 2 record by Richmond, way law went into effect July I
however, one game between I

Syracuse and Rochester re- Phillies 10 9 I
mains to be played to com- Reds 4 7 3

WP Schrage; LP Sprecksell.plete the season schedule. STANDINGS
The Pacific Coast League IN'l'ERNATIONALLEAGUE
h d 1 d Richmond 6 2 .750sc e u e was woun up last Buffalo 4 4 .500

week leaving Seattle with a Syracuse 3 4 .430
13 to 2 record and the uildis- RO~~~iFIC COA..ST 2 LE1GUE.286
puted champions. The other 5 Seattle : 13 2 .865
teams pooled their all stars for Hollywood 9 6 .600Sacramento 7 6 .538
a game on Sunday and defeat- San Diego 6 9 .400
ed Seattle with a resounding Denver 5 8

2
'03857IPortland 1 1 . 7

10 to 1 score.
AMERICANLEAGUE

Tigers 8 0
Indians 4 4
Red Sox 2' 6
Yankees 2 6
T' GAMESPLAYEDIgerS 2
Indians 0 2

.WP Baranek; LP Hughes.'
TIgers 16
Red Sox 4 5

"WP Te=y; LP Watts.
Yankees """IIIIUIII0'IIIIU,., 12 11
Indians 0 2
Tigers 2.

WP Carl; LP Beaupre.
yaW~e~i~th.;...LP....T:'.Bigh~m. 2 0
Indians _ _.................5 3 1
Red Sox 1 7 1

WP Demunter; LP Jablonskie.
STANDINGS.

NATIONALLEAGUEPhillies 7 1
Giants 4 4
Reds 4 4
Pirates 1 7

. GAMESPLAYED
Reds 5 10 2
Giants ' 3 3 0

WP Spaulding; IJP R. Blackburn.
Phillies 3 7
Pirates 2 1 1

WP Jurges; LP Schulte.
Giants 5 8 2
Pirates 0 0 1

WP. S. Blackburn; LP Turner.
Phillies 7 't "1
R~~ Game..Plq ..ou '1 , • ===========================::1

Little League

Jackie Ta)nblyn~ Bobby Gry- ~arry Kennedy, and Jackie
can, Don Tapert, Mark Whit- Piana. Mana,ger Jack 'l'amb-
ney, Jimm,y L y I e, Do Ug Iyn, coach Jim Masten, score-
Wright, Jimmy Padilla, and keeper Harriet Wright, and
Billy Kennedy, mascot. Stand- coaches Larry Kennedy and
ing are: John Knoch, Danny Bernie Paull guided the boys
Paull, Tony Nehra, Tommy throughout the i r successful
P r i n c e, Denny Schroeder,' season of play.

Alan WaLby did a super pitch-
ing job while Skip Hoggson
and Rick Granger did a swell
job in the outfield. The runs
for Charleston were scorEd by
Hess, Heidisch, 'Gauss, Drys-
dale, Granger, Thorpe, Hogg-
son, Mickle, Cutler and Walby.
St Paul runs were scored by
Lynch, Danforth and Thomas.

, ---Charleston has one make up
gazpe left to play and the
schedule will be over for an-
other year. Billie Thorpe joins
all of his team mates in ex-
pressing the enjoyment they
had playing ball under the
management of Bill Fredrick
and his coaches, Leroy and
Mr. Heidisch. •

Com i n g down the home
stretch and tied wi,th Charles-
ton for first place, Wichita has
shown what a fine team they
are. In a close one with Min-
neapolis they won 8 to 7. Steve
Bbbers hit four for four to
help the cause of pitchers Bill
Ohrt and Tom Moreau. Bob
Sexauer's three doubles and
Spike Balser's two hits con-
tributed to an 8 to 6 win over
Denver.

Continued fine hitting gave
a 15-8 victory over St. Paul.
A beautiful ov~r the fence
homer py St. Paul's Paul Wink-
worth was a highlight. Wi<;hita
has been' fortunate in having
Herb Dobbie as manager again
this year. Under hi~ leadership
the boys learned much more
than just the basic plays of the
game. His two sons, Tommy,
of Wichita, and Gary, of Wol-
verines, are all-stars. Mr. Dob-

L bie did not let Tom play in4
5 the All-Stars game this year
7 because he felt some other boy
~ should have a chance. For the

10 second year coaches Dick Bal-
i~ ser and Ray Walsh have done

an excellent job of keepmg
everybody on their toes. It
has been a good year for boys
and parents.

International League
The Buffalo Bisons ended

their season last we~k by
splitting their final games to
wind up in third place in the
International League. Monday
night found them on the long
end of a 5-4 score, as they
edged the Miami Marlins in as
thrilling a ball game as nas
been played all season. Jerry
Gates continued his fine pitch-
ing to get credit for the vic-
tory, although he needed help
in the last inning from Jim
Nyman. With two on, anu one
out, Jim retired the last two
batters to nail down the tfl-
umph. Nyman was also .::redit-
ed with two of the four hits
allowed by Miami pitcher Jim
Mackey, sharing the hitting
honors with Carl Beyseigel.
Mackay pitched a fine game,
and it can honestly be said
that both pitchers deserved to
win.

Wednesday, Buffalo ran up
against a hard hitting Havana
team who were able to take
advantage of the Bison pitch-
ers wildness, and the result
was a 19-10 loss for Buffalo.
Kef.gen was the winning pitch-
er and also the big man at the
plate as he contributed two
hits and twO'walks and scored
four times. Paul DeGriek also
helped his team with two hits
and. two walks. Hitting star
for'the losers was Carl Bey-
seigel, who capped a great
season by blasting two boom-
ing triples. Jim Crago stood
out defensively with a circus
catch in left field.

The Rochester Red Wings
earned the right to' meet the
yet to be determined play-off
winner of the America:3- As-
sociation Lea g u e Saturday,
July 19, at Lakefrant Park by
edging the Colwnbus Jets 6-5
in a tight and tense playoff
game. This exciting contest
was a 2-.1 pitchers battle in
favor of Columbus until the
1a&t of the fifth inning when
Rochester eXIPloded for five
runs. The pig difference being
Dick Spieski, t~e Red.. Wings
pitch~r-slugger. Spieske led a
seven-hit attack with three
hits, his' third, a double with
the bases loaded driving in
three runs in the fifth inning.
He batted in fuur ru~ for the
day. ,.

Columbus almost caught up

L
3
3
7
8
9

11
13
15

Diet-
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Champs of Their .Loop in

Chandler; LP John Gilmour.
Yankees O. Orioles 1. wp . .Jay

Pioch: LP Norm Buckler.
Indians 2, Orioles 1. WP John

Knoch; LP Marsh Moser.
Yankees 6. Red Sox 1. WP Doug

Shrieves; LP Bill Hahn.
Oricles 3, Athletics 0 ....WP Gor-

don Roeglin; LP .John Gilmour.
Athletics 13. Yankees 5. WP Jim

ShiriIla: LP Doug Shrieves.
NATIONAL

. W LGIants 8 2
Braves 7 7 3
Cards ~ 5 5
Phillies 5 5
Cubs 5 5
:qodgers 2 8

Braves 7, PhiIIies 1. WP John
Gates; LP Dick Stricker.

Cards 11. Cubs 6. WP Tom KuU'LP Gary Filupait. '
Giants 9. Dodgers 2. WP Tom

Reed: LP Bruce Darlington.
Dodgers 8, Cubs 1. WP Carl

Meier: LP Mike Nolan.
Cards 6, PhlIlies 4. WP Tom Mc-

Cormick; LP Roger Cbyro.
Giants 10, Braves 2. WP TomReed; LP Gary Dlouhy.
Cards 9, Dodgers 2. WP Tom

Kull: LP Jim Radabaugh.
MINORS

AMERICANASSOCIATION
WCharleston \ 14

Wichita 14
Omaha 10
Denver 10
st. Paul 8
Illdianapolis 6
Minneapolls 5
Louisville 2

Omaha 5, St. Paul 3. WPrich; LP Danforth.
WIchita 8. Minneapolis 7. WP

Ohrt; LP Chasteen.
Denver 10, Louisville7. WP Shlp-pert; LP Shultz.
Wichita 8, Denver 6. WP Ebbers;LP Miles.
Charleston '16. Indianapolis 3. WPHess; LP Bradley.
Chiirleston 20. St. Paul 5. WP

Mickel: LP Lintner.
M1nneapolis20. LouiSville3. WPAnderson;LP Howle.

. Denver 9. Minneapolis 1. WP
Stevens; LP Van Hollenbeck

Indianapolis 5, Omaha 4: . wp
Harms; LP Dietrich.

Wichita 15. St. Paul 8. WP Mor-eau; LP Thomas.
Denver 18, Indianapolis 4. wp

ChriBtenson;LP Nickell.
INTERNATIONAL

WR~chester 15
Coumbus : 14
~uffalf 11
M~~~~e~l 9
H 8
Mfvana 7
R' a~i 4IC mond ,.... 3Buffalo 28, Toronto.9.:-....

Buffalo 5, Miami 4.
Rochester 9, Montreal 5.
Toronto 11, Havana 10
Rochester 10, Richmond >7
Columbus 15. Montreal 7:
Havav'l 19, Buffalo 11.
Toronto 8, Miami 7.
Columbus 9, Richmond 5.
Rochester 6, Columbus 5.

o
o

2
o

L.
4
4
5
6

10

I~.
2
4
6
8

10

LP-Mike Mabarak.
Southern Conference

Duke 29 '1
Kentucky 10 2
, WP-Steve Bruno. .

LP-Hairy Chrysler.
Carolina 14 of
Alabama 5 8

WP-Bob Czarnecki.
LP-John Lenzini.

COLLEGIATELEAGUE
STANDINGS

Northern Conference
Evansville Wli
Fordham 7
Harvard 6
Illinois 6
Great Lakes 2

Southern Conference(Final)
Carolina 'fo
Duke 8
Baylor 6
Alabama 4
Kentucky....................................2

, ,I ,

Little League
Baseball

Page Ten..

,by fRfD RUnnELLS
Cleveland Indians Winners
Of Little League Crown

The Woods-Shores Little League American League
champions for 1958 were determined earlier this week
when the Cleveland Indians defeated the Kansas City
Athletics 3-0 in a closely contested thriller. The stands
at Ghesquiere Park NO.1 were packed with rooters as
these two excellently coached teams played outstanding
baseball. ~~------------

Cleveland, winner of the Ithe sixth. In the bottom of the
second half o~ regular. play, I sixth the A's got two runners
scored all of Its runs m the aboard but Indian pitcher
sixth inning off losing pitcher 'Paull struck out one batter
John Gilmour who ~ad tw~ce and got airtight support from
defeated Cleveland In earlIer his fielders to retire the side
games. Danny Paull pitched a and preserve his victory.
three hitter for the winners, .
wallqng seven and striking out The Natl?nal League p!~yoff
eight Athletics. Gilmour also Monday nIght resulted In a
limited the opposition to three 5-5 stalldo~f between the Cubs
hits while walking four and and the .Glants. Each team ~ed
striking out seven. The Ath- at one time or another durmg
!etics WE'rewinners of the first the game but were all tied up
half cf league play. at the end of six iruling3 and

The A'~. threatened to score ~~re unable to reach a de-
several times with two run- ClSlOn at the end of seven
ners being thrown out at home when the game was caned on
on close plays. A perfect, rifle- account of darkness.
like throw from the flagpole These two teams were to
by Indian center-fielder John meet again Wednesday to :re-
Knoch to cat c her Jackie play the game and to establish
Tamblyn st..'l.nding on home a champion. The winner will
plate, keeping runners from meet Cleveland Friday July
advancing, was typical of the 25 at Ghesquiere Park to de-
many thrilling plays made by termine the champion of the
both sides during the game. Woods-Shores Little League.

The Indians bunched a walk, The winner o{ Friday's game
a sacrifice, a. fielder's choice, will then compete in a tourna-
a push-bunt single, an error, ment against the champions of
and another infield hit to the Farms, City, and Park
score their runs in the top of beginning July 28.

•

CITY
FINAL 1958 STANDINGS

Braves ....••...... 15 3
Cardinals ....•.• ,. 9 9
Cubs .......•...••• 9 9
Dodgers 3 15

One of the most successful
seasons in the history of ~he
Grosse Pointe City Little
League ended last. week with
~our hotly disputed games
which resulted in the Cham-
pion Braves extending their
pennant winning margin and
the Cardinals and Cubs dead-, The Clewland Indians be-
locked for second place. came American League champ-

The hard-luck Dodgers, with ions last Monday by defeating
a deceiving 3-15 record, wound the Athletics 3-0 and will meet
up in the cellar. In spite of the Wood-Shores National
winning only three of their 18 League champ10n Friday July
games, the Dodgers were front 25 at Chesquiere Park. From
runners all season when it left to right, kneeling are:
came to providing excitement
for the Little League fans.

The closeness of the race for.
second place was demonstrated
in the Cards-Cubs game last
week. In the longest game of
the season, the Cards won 3-1
on a two-run homer by Mike
LaRue in the bottom of the
ninth. After LaRue and Dave
Sachs pitched sterling ball for
six innings and th'.; score was
tied at one run each, two rookie
hurlers, Al O'Neal for the
Cards and Jock J ollymore for
the Cubs, were called in to
finish the game. The deep
purple was falling as LaRue
belted his homer to give O'Neal
a much deserved win.

The Cards lost to the Braves,
7-2, in their second ~ame while
the Cubs edged the Dodgers
4-3. In the fourth ~ame of the'
week, the champlOn Braves
sneaked by the Dodgers 5-4
with a sixth inning rally fea-

I tured by Home Run. King
PARK I home run of the week, and Ed Barry Trombly'., sixth round-

The Orioles and the Giants, Mourad, of the Senators, also tripper of the year.
champions in their respective had one earlier. The Braves' win over the
leagues, this week were locked In Collegiate League play, Cards was highlighted by Pete
in a three-game series in the the Northern Conference win- Frame's first home run of the
grand finale to the fifth season ner was still in doubt with an season. Pete's batting' eye
of Grosse Pointe Park Little earlier tie game between Har- sharpened up considerably to-
League baseball. vard and Fordham remaining ward the close of the season.

The winner of two of the to be played off. Standout fielding plays were
three games on Monday, July Evansville is leading the made during the week by
21. Wednesday, July 23, and league with an 8 and 4 record, Dodger Bob Gierman and
Friday. July 25, will face the but if Fordham should defeat Charie Casgrain of the Cubs.
champion from the City's Harvard, it would move into a The successor of the 1958
league on Tuesday, July 29, in tie with Evansville. City Little League season was
the single game semi-final Carolina, which already had due in large part to the leader-
round for the championship of clinched the title, won its final ship of Wililam P. Bradley,
Grosse Pointe. game in the Southern Confer- league president. Bill's con-

The National League race ence to finish with a 10 and 2 stant attention to operation of
went right down to the last record and a two-game lead the league and to the conveni-
day of play before the Giants, over second place Duke, ence and comfort of playerc;
leaders in this circuit since the National League and fans alike kept things run-Giants 6 0 0
second week of play, were able Pirates 0 0 0 ning smoothly all year. .
to wrap up the pennant. (Forfeit) Before turning his full at-

T Braves 10 9 1
he second place Pirates Red Legs 0 0 2 tention to the forthcoming in-

forced the Giants to win their. WP-Pete Short. ter-City tournaIT}ent, BradleyIJP--Bob France. .
last two games to avoid a tie PIrates , 15 14 0 praised the players, coaches
by hanging a 15 to 2 loss on Giants 2 5 5 and fans who "have placed aWP-Mike McDonald.the champions, and then going LP-Dave Hall premium on ;fun and good
on to defeat the Red Legs 30 Dodgers 24 25 1 sportsmanship all summer to
to 5 and the Cardinals 11 to 7. R~p Lei5;vi.d..M~C~i:iun;::6 5 0 make it possible for the league

Th~ Giants countered with LP-Tom Wilson. to have a successful season."
a 7 to 0 victory over the Pirates 11 10 0 "It has been a privilege andCardinals 7 / 6 0
Braves, in which the decisive WP-Ricl<ey Miller. a pleasure to be able to work
blow was a three-run home~ LP-Skipper Doane,' with the officials, coaches, Min L HPirates 30 28 1 . • or ea.g1Jle ighlights
by Pitcher Durward Decavitte. Red Legs 5 5 4 players and fans of the Grosse . S~IP ~vatz pitching his first
and a 13 to 3 win over the 'tt p~~~eD~~e~fl'le~ki. Pointe City Little League," SIX mnmgs of the season did
Cardinals, in which Richard Giants 13 5 1 Bradley said. "They're the best some mighty fine hurling to
Van Horn, Giant pitcher, held c~~naii1ch~.rd..va;..Horn~ D 5 anywhere." cha1~ ~p a 11-7 victory over
the Cardinals hitless. LP-.Joe Colosimo. The league president went LOUISVIlle.Skip received some

A s e con d no-hitter was Dodgers 13 11 3 on to pay tribute to the spon- fine assistance from Bob Gross-Cardinals 5 3 1
hurled by Pete Short, the WP-Dick S1ms. sors of the four teams in the hans, catcher, who incidentally
Braves' left h and e r, who Gi~~tsJ~~ :~~.~~.~~~: 7 10 0 league-Miller's S tan d a r d ha.s been Omaha's big hitter

. bested the Red Legs in a 10 to Braves 0 4 2 SerVICe (Bra-ves), Sam's Bar- thIS season.
O g"'me. WP-Durward Decavitte. ber S'hop (Cards), Riverside Omaha' F 'd

a LP-John DetWIler. . s g~me on 1'1 ay
Besides Decavitte's home run Braves 9 11 1 Kiwanis (Cubs), and the a gal n s t Mmneapolis really

against the Braves. Paul Beau- D~~er~~.b..p;-r.ceii.: 8 7 2 Grosse Pointe branch of the proved that not all spectacular
regard, of the Pirates, and LP-Mike Van Deginste. National Bank of Detroit plays happen only in Big
Rickey Locke, of the Dodgers, MAJORLEAGUESUMMARIES (Dodgers). Leagues. A triple play in the
a 1s 0 contributed four - base Athletics~~~.~~~~~..~.~.~~u8 7 0 "Without the financial and first inning was good proof
wallops in National League Indians 1 4 1 moral support of the spon- an.d here is ho,w it hapuened:

WP-Danny Cronin. "h 'd "th ld th t"play. LP-Don Sullivan. sors, e sal, - ere W0U WI' a man on first and sec-
The Orioles snuffed out the Senators .. 16 9 2 be no league." ond, a single produced a force

Athletics' last hope for the y~~ee~ru~~ ..MYer~: 5 2 2 Others singled out by Brad- out at second, then Dale Die-
American League title early in LP-Lee Shepherd. ley for special praise were trich quickly relayed the ball
the week when Mitchel Simon b~~~!~;..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1~1~ g members of the Grosse Pointe to catcher, .Grosshans, who
hurled them to a 4 to 3 victory WP-Rodney Luzi. City police department, minor tagged out the player sliding
over the Senators. d Se~~to;:a~~..~~~.~~~z: 10 10 1 league officials and players, into h0!TIe followed by a fast

The c ham p ion s, who ha Indians 9 12 0 and members of the league throw to second to retire tl'e
f. 't" d' (7 Innings) b d f Th . d'held lrst pOSIIOn Since 15- WP-John Whitty. oar 0 governors. ey m- runn~r a vancmg from first.

placing the Athletics' in n.e LP-Don Sullivan. elude John O. Montgome:-y, Little League h~ never
third week of the season, fin- Ol~<)les 4 5 2 H. T. "Pa,t" Mullen, Robert seen'more action in my game
ally won by two fun games. se-W~or~ni~tieis.in;:~;;: 3 5 2 VanTiem, Andrew Teetaert, as two double plays which were

The Athletics, in a final hbid At~reti~~~~~~~~: 5 4 0 HarI'¥ Mellen, and William ~xecuted. further along in the
for top honors, swept t eir White Sox 0 1 1 Fram-e. game with the final score 9 to
three games in the last week, WP-Tommy Thompson. Bradley summed it up this 3. Winning pitcher was K,erryLP-Danny Engel.
defeating the Indians, 8 to 1, Indians 10 8 ° way: Luber..
the White Sox, 5 to 0, and the White Sox 6 5 2 "Even the umpires were It was ra,ther a one sidedWP-Larry Hunter.
Athletics, 12 to 2. LP-Lloyd Jacobs. great-and you can't ask mOTe game between Charleston and

Besides hurling a one-hit Athletics 12 11 1 than that!" Indianapolis on . Tuesday at
shutout against the White Sox, Y'W~ee~a~Thw~i:np.so~:2 4 (J --- Barnes. Alger Hess did a bang
Tommy T~ompshon, of t~e Or~~esL~:~~~~.~~.~,~:20 13 0 Summaries of last week's up job of pitching for Charles-
Athletics, hIt a orne run In Yankees : 7 5 1 games: ton, after taking over in the
each of the three games, WP-Bob Gess~er. Braves 5 d" hLP-Joe BradY. . ., ,... secon InnIng, e gave only
marking the second consecu- MAJORLEAGUESTANDINGS Dodgers. 4 three hits and only one run,
tive week in which he slugged (Final) WP-Greg Miller; LP-Bob making the final score 16 to 3
out three homers and beosted American League Gierman. in favor of Charleston. The
his total for the season to 11. Orioles .. 'is LS Cardinals " •.• , g three' runs for' Indianapolis

A see-saw battle between Athletics 13 7 Cubs 1 d b Fl . KS t 9' .••••.•••••• , ••.•• , . . were score y emmg, y-
the Senators and the White en.aors 11 WP-Al O'Neal,' LP-.Tock

WhIte Sox 10 10 ser and Spencer. 'I1he Indian-
SOX for third place was finally Y~k~~s'"'''' 7 ~~ Jollymor:::, apolis pitcher, Art Nickoll:
won by the former when they N~ti~~~i'..L~~g~.~ 4 Braves , 7 could not get controljand faced
'Were able to beat the fifth G' w. Lj Cardinals : 2 eight players in tIfe second,
place Indians and the White Fi::t~s:::'.:::'.::::'.::'.::'.:'.:::::'.:::::::::::::'.:i~ 4 WP-Bruce Harper; LP- 13'in the third and gave up 10
Sox weren't. Braves 14 6 Bob Campoell. runs in these two innings. The

The Indl-ans trimmed the Dodgers 6 1144Cubs ......• , .•••...•••••.. 4 16. runs for Charleston wereRed Legs 6
White Sox, 10 to 6, but two Cardinals . 1 19 Dodgers ' 3 scored by Mickle, Hess,' Drys-

COLLEGIATELEAGUE Wp D M Q LPdays later the Senators came SUMMARIES - on c ueeny; - dale, Cutler,' WaLby; Gauss,
from behind to defeat the Northern Conference Dave McMillan. Thorpe, Granger and Heidisch.
IrJdians, 10 'to 9. F'ordham 9 7 0 --- The las,t scheduled game of

The Indians had gone ahead H~r'kruce Ni~is~;;-: 1 3 0 WOODS - SHORES the season for Charleston and
LP-John Mathivet. MAJORSon Tony Cimini's first home Illinois 15 16 0 AMERICAN St. Paul was played at Par-

run. In the last of the sixth, Great Lakes 6 8 1 W L cell's on Wednesday, July 16.
11.'wever, Art Mossner, Sen- wLpP..~tme,,:.esTKaOYhllo.r. Indians 8 2 It was quit ball g e called

v .. .. Yankees n 6 4 e a am , .
ators' first baseman, tied the Evansville 17 8 1 Athletics 5 5 after the fifth inning because
• core with his two-run homer Fordham 14 3 1 Tigers 4 4 of darkness. Charleston wan"" WP-Eric Farkas. Orioles 3 6 .
to set the stage for the vic- LP-Bruce Nielsen. Red Sox 2 7 this one 22 to 3. Mr, Fredrick,
tory in the first extra inning. Great Lakes 21 i~ g Indians 5. Tigers 3. WP Danny 'manager of Charleston gave

11 was Mossner'. second H~Fr'bwight ..AngeiL 7 Pa~~~ k:x ~~S%th~~~fc.1~.'WP Jim his subs a chance in this &ame,
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Page Eleven

EASTLAND

FASHION ADVICE.
Avoid horizontal cuts in

color like sharp contrast be-
tween blouse and skirt, if you
want to look taller and slim-
mer. One-color dresses in fair-
ly dark shades are usually
more flattering, says Lola
Belle Green, extension cloth-
ing S'f-ecialistat Michigan State
University.

NORTHLAND

"

~ring your- fondest plans-a room, an entire
home, or a single superQ item-and our
talented decorators will help you achieve
exactly ~\'hat you had in mind-at SALE
PRICES! Every item in our entire stare is
on sale naw, and that means huge savings.
And af course our selection. of fine contemporary
furniture i:; ou tstanding in America, Why
wait? There's~better time to save than now. ,

~ Ask for our free decorator's
Planning Portfolio.

Compl.te Cusfom Drapery
and Carpet Oepartment

frOl1l taftt,t coll"Uon of ~etter contemporary and casual furnlt1lre In Mid America

lust think! You can use
our free

PROfESSIONAL

SALE ITEMS

DECORATOR
SERVICE on

Use an Englander Credit Plon- 0 Smcrt We'y 10 8elte,r livIng D",orofing servr,e, wltholll. (hargll, of eou,,',
\

. DOWNTOWN. 450 E. J.ff,,"'n (WO 3-71861- 'r•• Parkin. S.lYlc • .t a_r. Open MON ..
WfO., FRI. 'Tll9.IAStLAND IAreg 31, NORtHLAND IAreo Gl, op~nThura., "J., Selt. 'M!'

Lois J\nn Mu rphy
Weds Mr. Maclaren

'" III '"

'4

MRS. M. ROBERT OLP and
MARY JO, of Harvard read,

(Cont,inued on Page 12.)

Pair Speak Vows Saturday in SS Peter and Pauf Jesuit
Church with Reception Following at Grosse Pointe

Yacht Club; Honeymoon in Montreal
Lois :Ann ~1:urphy, daughter of Mrs. Reginald T.

Murphy, of Balfour road, was married Satur~ay in SS
Peter and Paul Church to Donald Ray MacLaren.
. For the rites the bride ~ .
chose an ivory silk taffeta Pau~ L. Greer, of Grand
crown fashioned with a RapIds; Jahn W. Goff,. af
b k . . Kalamazoo; Donald G. HICks,
b~teau nee lIne apphqued Russell W, Layland, and
WIth garlands (j)f hand run Arthur R. MacLaren, the
Aleneon lace. A bow ac- bridegroom's brother of New
cented the molded bodice York. '
and .th~ dom~ shaped s~irt For her daughter's wedding
had a bIas fOld of matchmg and the receptian at the Grosse
lace ending in a court train. Pointe Y a c h t Club, Mrs.

Her veil, was a mantilla of; Mu~phyw<?rc,~rosedust sha~e
heirloom Brussels lace and she of. Importe~ sl;k peau de. SOle
carried a lace handkerchief WIth,a bodIce of re-emb~oIder-
made from her mother's wed- ed Alenron lace and a flower-
ding gown. With her heirloom ed. hat. H~~ flowe~ were
prayer book she carried white whIte cymblC1:1Um?rc~ds.
gardenias and ivy. Mrs. Butler was In Dior blue

Mrs. Paul L. Greer, the silk or~anza and, l~ce over t.af-
bride'~ sister, of Grand Rapids, feta :Vlth a matchmg flawered

as her matron of honor.' hat In shades o~ rose.. Her.
w - I . flowers wezre whIte orchids.

The bridesm<:idswore whIte When the pair left an a
organdy aver ~mk taffeta. ~e trip to Motreal, Quebec, and
frocks had dome~~Jhape~skIrts the Laurentian Highlands the
~d mo~ded bod:~es tnm~~d bride was wearing a royal
WIthSWISSembrOIdered.daL:es blue silk, shantung costume
and bur~and'Y g:osgram rl~- with matching hat and shoes
bon. TheIr :natc~g h?rsehaJ.r and white accessories.
hats were In whIte 'WIthbur- .
and straw braid accents and A papal bleSSIngwas read at

g y. . B ty the ceremony by the Rev.
they earned AmerlcaIl; eau Alfred E.' Schwind., SJ. The
roses, shattered caInatlOns and b 'd '. .. rl e was glven m marrIage

Mass., and then will go on to IVY. . by her brother-in-law, Carl
Bald Peak Calony Club near The attendants mcl~lded an- Edward Sisk, of Valhalla, N.Y.
Laconia, N. H. MUFFY MUIR- other sister af the bnde, Mrs.
HEAD has just returned from Carl E. Sisk, of Valhalla, N.Y.;
a stay with Chatham Hall Janet Ann Jewell, of New
classmate KATE HODGES, of York; Patricia F. Mooney, Mrs.
Lake Forest, Ill. William A. Fisher II and Mrs.

... III ... William J. Kirchner, of Grand
l'd' . J. IRapids.Ho 1 ay,mg m amalca are .

MR. and MRS. FRANK G. The. bndegroorn, son of
WELBON, JR., of Hawthorne Captain and Mrs.. Charle~ E.

d Butler, of Franldort, MIch.,
roa . III. lit asked Harold F. Connell to be

his best man.
In the usher <:orps were

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM
R. HAMILTON III (the for-
mer SUSAN WIDTEHEAD),
of Columbus, Ohio announce
the birth of a daughter,
SARAH ANN HAMILTON, an
July 17. Maternal grandpar-
ents are the J. FRAZER
WHITEHEADS, of Stephens
roa~ and paternal grandpar-
ents are MR. and MRS. WIL-
LIAM R. HA1\ULTON II, of
Lakeshore road.

... lit •

Phone! TU. 2.4:246

18546 MACK AT WARREN

c .\" ... -'.

III * *

NEWS

Mrs. Donald, Ray Maclaren'

-Photo by Beatrice Zwann
LOIS ANN MURPHY, daughter of Mrs. Reginald

T. Murphy, of Balfour road, spoke her nuptial vows
to Mr, MarLaren, son of Captain and Mrs. Charles E.
Butler, of Frankfort, Mich., Saturday in SS Peter and
Paul Jesuit 'Chu~ch.

MRS. STANLEY N. MUIR-
HEAD, of Kenwood road, is
vis i tin g her d a ugh t e r,
MARTHA, in C am br idg e,

Off for Grand Bend, Ont.,
this week are MR. and MRS.
CLINTON R. SCHARFF, JR.,
of Merriweather road.

MR. and MRS. HENRY DE-
SEGtJR LAUVE,' of Sunning-
dale drive, will entertaip at a
cocktail party this Thilrsday
evening. The party will fea-
ture a showing af a portrait
done by Mr. Lauve af their
gad-daughter, Ann Mansfield
Morse, daughter of the Wil-
liam B. Morses, of Wilmette,
Ill.' GEORGE "V"iANDERiMARK

... '" III and his son, LARRY, of Ven-
. MRS. HAROLDJ.WAPLES, dome road, are enjoying the
of Maumee road, has just re- Brussels World Fair. .
turned from her winter hame ., ... III

in Naples, Fla., where she MR. and MRS. ALEXAN-
caught a 400 pound shark DER MOORE, of. Mapleton
deep sea fishing in the Gulf. road, have moved to Ann

III '" ... \\rbar.
MRS. HAROLD L. WADS- t

WORTH,of Cloverly road, left
last week for Denver, Colo.,
where she will visit her son-
in-law and daughter, MR. and
MRS. JONATHON BROCK
and new grandson, SIDNEYL.
BROCK III.

. ... '" .

JR. On their return they will
leave for a West Coast trip.

III '" III

t -o.redid:"-,

FA~"ION DOORRfAUTY SALON

... ... ...

III • '" ...

III III •

. . ...

e,. • or. -. .f •
{
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~~k?~"D
ENRICO CARUSO#OF NEW YORK

National Award Winner ••• formerly of Grosse Pointe
.••• will create a personalized style for you. Monday and

· Tuesday, July 28 and 29. Make your appointment nowl
, .

and MRS. GEORGE FUNK,
of Beaupre road, and by MR.
and MRS. J. E. HINZ~AN af
Elford court. While.in Seattle,
Wa~h., they received a phaz:e
call from their SOn BOB, 1D
Alaska with the Navy. Bob
is expected. hame in October.

MR. and MRS. CHARLES
FREIBURGER, af Neff road,
have left for Troy, 0., where
they wi'll vis i t their son
and daughter - in - law, the
CH ARL E S FREIBURGERS,

MR. and MRS.W. F. KAMM
of Lincoln road left Tuesday,
July 22, for a two month tour
af Europe, sailing on the Em-
press of Englard from Mont-
real.

• •

Vacationing on the West
Coast have been MR. and
MRS.E. J. GESELL with their
son, ROB~T.

HAROLD J. DRINKHAUS
son of DR. and MRS.HAROLD
1. DRINKHAUS of Yorkshire
road, a 1958graduate af Trin-
ity College, was named to the
Dean's List for the term end-
ing May 31. Drinkhaus was
graduated fram Grosse Pointe
High School and at Trinity has
majored in the arts. He was
also active in the Interdormi-
tory council, the Interfratern-
ity council, the Medusa, The
Young Republicans Club, and
track. He was listed in Who's
Who in American Colleges &
Universities, and was president
of his fraternity, Alpha Delta
Phi.

GROSSI! POINTE

IHunt Club Plans
For Shish-Kabob

,

The Grosse Pointe Hunt
. ..-Club has dreamed up same-

thing different in.the way afa
summer party far Saturd,ay
night. '

Members will be enjaying a
-shish-kabob dinner set .-at
checkered cloth tables centered
with wine bottles h a 1d iong
tapers. Les Shaw Will provide
the music and' the piece de
resistance will be the Ar-
menian dessert, B~kla, a con-
coction afwalnut meats and
honey.'

The Thomas' J. Blacks af
Peach Tree lane, will give a
cacktail party in their home
before bringing a graup to' the
club.

Others with reservations in-
clude the Joseph Marshalls,-
the Charles Baehrachs, th~
William Champions, the Don-
ald Martins, the Ned Kreigh-
offs, the Edwin Peabodys and
the. Carl D. Reichclts.
'The Joel :Sreamers, the Wil-

liam Quinns, the Richard D.
Hasses and the Alfred R.
Olancys, J,r.,. will also ~njoy
the Near Eastern feast.
, The next party on the club
calender is August 23 when an
Hawiian luau is an the docket.

•••••••

• ... III

III '" III

• ~ III

'" III III.

... ... ...
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Short and to
the Pointe

The HUGH NUTTERS) of
Handy road, with PATSY,
NICKY and JAY have left for
Belle River, ant., to spend two
weeks.

MR: and MRS. CAL PURDY)
Jr., of Radnor circle, with
CLAYTON CAL",lN III and
CATHY, have ~'f;t.urnedirom
a two-week vp...:ationin Pointe
aux Barques.... ... ...

MR. and MRS.WILLIAM H.
FRIES are back at home' i)l
M<:Kinleyavenue, following a
wanderful two-month Medi-
terrean cruise on "The Car-
onia."

. A son, LAURENCE BRAD-
LEY HIGBIE, JR., was born
June 30 to ME. and MRS.
LA URENCE B. HIGBIE
(SUSAN SA'ITL,EY),of Dean
lane.

MR. and M'RS. STIG
RALSTRO M (MARILYN
MArrHEWSON), of Somerset
road) announce the birth of a
son, DAVrD FERRIER, an
July 6. .

>I< ... ...

In Cihica,gofor the Shriner's
National Convention last week
were the MORRIS KEN~
NEDYS,of McKinley avenue.

MR. and MRS. GERALD
HAHN, ,of Rivard boulevard
will welcome their daughter,
MRS. SAMUEL B. SHERER,
of Miami; Fla., August 10 with
her ten month old ~on,Sammy,
Jr, LT. SHERER will arrive
August 23,to stay through the
wedding of his sister, ANN)
and BEN PADDOCKfor which
his wife will be matron of hon-
or.

The THOMASJ. LITLESIII,
of Tonnancour place, have re-
turned from Rye, N. Y., where
they were tIle guests of former
Pointers, the H. HUNTER
WlLLIAMSIDS,who will be ar-
riving at their Beach cottage
about mid-August.

III III ...

t.DheFRA~KLIN M. WALK-
ERS, of McKinley avenue, are
home from ta~ing son BRUCE
to Camp Deerhorn in Wiscon-
sin and son LYNN to the Le-
land home af ,Mr. Walker's
brother-in-law and sister, the
FRANK MITCHELLS, where
he will spend the summer.
The Walkers went on to' visit
the Upper Peninsula befare re-
turning home.

lit ,III III

Returning from a vacation
trip to Yellowstone Park and
the Canadian Rockies,MR.and
MRS.ARTHURBALIS of Mc-
Kinle~. were entertained at
parties to celebrate their 2'5th
wedding anniversary by MR.

I

'.
,

GROSSE POINTE
&

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

BEST ~~
~

v

Mail and phone orde" filled

GROSSEPOINTE-Kercheval Ave. near Cadieux • TUxe~o 2-3700

a smart woman makes perfection
like this her fashion

signature. We like it in an

air~cooled blend of cotton
and silk softened with the

melting blackness of nylon
velvet .. _altogether a powerful

bit of wardrobe potential. Brown ..

and-black or gray..and ..black.
Sizes 10 to 20. 22.95

In Town
· or in Transit ...

\
r,

WOMEN

Thursday, July 24, 1958

Faithful Tiger fans Mr. and Mrs. Henry S, Reynolds
are more thrilled than most by pitcher Jim Bunning's
no-hit game against the Boston Red Sox last Sunday
and only wish they could have been in a box seat
cheering.

Following the Tigers is their idea of the best vaca-
tion so when the Detroit team takes off next month :lfter
a long home stand the Reynolds will be traveling in their
wake.

They hope to see several games in New York where
they will also visit former Pointers, the James Finken-
staedts, of Bedford Village, N.Y., before going on to
Boston to catch a few games there.

Mr. Reynolds has been managing a Little League
team hereon the home scene while son Charlie has been
at Camp K'enwood. The Reynoldses picked him up last
week-end just in time for his grandparents, Dr. and Mrs.
Richard M. McKean, who have been vacationmg on the
West Coast, to give him a big welcome home,

* * *

Clearanee

WALTon-PIERCE

By Patricia Talbot

.

Visitors Are Honored
. Another big welcome was delivered last week to

returning career girl, Mary McKean, who has been
working for a lawyers' firm in Denver, Colo.

Her parents, the Robert McKeans, of Ridge road,
gave a cocktail party Sunday for their daughter and on
Saturday night she was guest of honor at a dinner given
by Mr. and Mrs. William Dahling.

* * *
A bon voyage dinner was tendered Saturday night

to Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Knights by the Allen Lomaxes, of
(Continued on Page 15)
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Summer Shoes
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Clancy ..Dressell
Betrothal Told

Thursday, July 24, 1958

Second Lt. Lee E. Clancy,
Jr., son of ihe Lee E. Clancys
of Mt. Vernon road, win marry
Janet Dressell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Dressell, of
Redford Township, on Septem-
ber 12.

The marriage will take pla~
in the Martha Mary Chapel in
Greenfield Village.

Lt. Clancy graduated from
Michigan State University in
March, where he was 9. mem-
ber of the ROTC, and was
given his second lieutenant',
bars before lea.ving for Fort
Benning, Ga., where he is s~a-
tioned at present.

Miss Dressell attended Michi-
gan State UniverSity.

HOUSEHOLD HINT
Some fabrics h a v e colors

that'rub off or "crock." A color
that crocks will rub off on a
white handkerchief, so you
might try this on clothings
or fabrics you plan to buy.

TBDSB WID WANT IDDDS
lUST COMB QUIC!!

NO
ALTERATIONS

•

Summ,er

D'RESSES

-

The Village Store

all 1/3 to 1/2 Off

ntid-suxn:rner O1ea.ra.n.ce

selling off our ma.gni:ficen't

stock 1n our famous

2G5 Pleree St., Birmingham, Mich. 88 Kerc~eyaf,Grout Pt•• Nrms, Mic~.

109 S. Jefferson, Saginaw. Mich.

Daughter of the C. Blount Siades, of Edgemere Road,
Will Marry Bob Connelly August 16 in St. Paul's

()n the Lake Shore

Jane Slade Feted
At Br:iclal Parties

. rtOTHTiS LINE .
'. . INC.

397 P,;.dk., /B,ao( .

~ate puk*f ..&:tit1Mte A. St.PaPL
\

•

Teen ..Toppers
Holding Dance

MRS. ALVAN MACAULEY, Jane Slade has asked five attendants to precede her
cf Mirabeau place, nas been down the aisle of 81. Paul's on the lakeshore August 16
entertaining her sister, MRS. when she speaks her marriage vows to Bob Connelly.
LUKE GILBERT, of Washing- The daughter of the C.~---------
ton, D. C.. '" ... * Blount Slades, of Edgemere cue for the couple at their

MRS. GAIL BACHILLER, of road, will have Nora Hut- Romeo f~rm ~~ on August 6
Harcourt road, has had as her ton as her maid of honor. Mrs, EmIl LeidIch, Mrs. Wal-
house guest, MISS HELEN Her two future slsters-in- demar Moesta, Mrs. ~thur
JOHNSON of Lynn Mass. 1 Mrs R be t T 1 She~an and Mrs. LOUISPot-'* III ... ' aw" 0 r ap er ter WIll be co-hostesses at a

and Mrs. Donald Cardoze, bridge luncheon.
G~RDON E. .NELSON of with Colleen Horrigan will P t M B 'd '11 h thLorame avenue 15 a member ( . .. . a c. fl e. WI - ave. e

of the sixth annual Workshop b~ bndesmaI?s :V1th C~eryl S.i. mste~ dmner m her Sunmng-
in Choral Art, being held at FIs~er as JunIOr bndes- dale drIve ~om€. Dr. and Mrs.
San Diego State College from maId. Connelly ~111 be hosts at th.e
July 8 to August 19. Mr. Connelly, son of Dr. and rehearsal dmner at ~he DetrOIt

Mrs. Richard C. Connelly, of Yacht C~ub for theIr. son and
Three Mile drive, has asked prospectIve daughter-m-law.
John Lynch to be best man.
Ushering will be Blount and
Robert Slade, the bride-elect's
brothers; Richard Wimmer,
Don Cardoze and Bob Tapler.

There have already been
many parties for the bridal
pair. Mrs. TlWmas K. Fisher
and Cheryl gave a luncheon
and kitchen s how e r at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club and
Mrs. Ben Glowacki, Mrs. John
Corbett and Mrs. G e 0 r g e
Brown gave a misc~llaneous
shower at the Detroit Athletic
Club.

Mrs. Frank Feely and Mrs.
Charles Wollenzin ga'le a per.
son;J shotver in tht latter's
Kenwood road horn e. Nora
Hutton's party was a round-
the-clock shower in her Moran
road home.

Mrs. Livingston P. Hicks en-
tertained for the bnde-elect
with a luncheon and misc~l~
laneous shower at her Milford
farm and Lochmoor was the
scene of the luncheon ~nd
linen shower given by Mrs.
Joseph Ryall and Mrs. Thomas
Gallagher.

On July 27 Dr. and Mrs.
Lufti Sadi will give a barbe-

The Teen-Toppers of St.
Joan of Arc Church, at Mack
and Overlake, are giving a
dance in the Church auditori-
um next Monday, July 28.

The dance will be held from
8 a.m. to 11 p.m. and tickets
may be -purchased at the door
for 75c. The Paragons will
provide the music, and dress
will be casual.

CLASSIC CARS SHOWN
A 1936 Packard mvned by

Arnold E. Hoffman of East
Jefferson avenue, won third
prize in the Senior Division,
Custom Class, at the Classic
Car Clu'b of America's Mid-
west Meet held at Greenfield
Village on Saturday, July 12.
Winner for the second year in
a row was Donald J. Cole of
Columbus, 0., with a 1931
Cadillac.

A noble aim in life has its
good points, but it won't al-
ways pay its way.

I•
Final .Reductions

All of the Pointes

CLOSING FOR VACATION FRIDAY, AUGUST 1st
RE-OPENING MONDAY, AUGUST 25th

,\.

ALL
SALES
FINAL

the. P.ointe

, HOUSEHOLD HINT
If you have "drip dry" or

"no iron" cottons, be ,careful
when using bleach. Many of
these "easy care" fabrics are
d i s c 0 lor e d py chlorine
bleaches. If this is the case
with your fabric-the label
will say "a v 0 i d chlorine
bleach" -use of one of the
perborate bleaches or hydro-
gen peroxide, advises Ber-'
netta K a h a b k a. extension
clothing specialist at Mich~
igan State Universi'tY. Some
of the new "easy care" fabrics
are not harmed by chlorine
bleaches. The label is your
guide. •

Camp Cavell will be 'filled
to capacity for the third per-
iod, Miss Kitchell said, but
vacancies in all age groups-
for girls between 9 and 16
years of age-are ~vailable for
the last two-week per i0 d
which begins August 9th. '

Grosse Pointe girls attend-
ing the third session of Camp
Cavell are: Beth Ann Boundy,
342 Moran; Susan J. Ham-
monc.:, 677 Sunningdale Drive;
Pamela Madill, 830 Washing-
ton; Linda WaGe, 457 Manor;
Emily Wallace, 1040 Whittier;
Susan Wallner, 167 Ridge-
mont; J u d y Bratton, 3580
Wooddale COUi't; Sally Clarke,
699 Rivard Blvd.; Betty Gree.r,
1920'1 Lenville; Sara Ham-
mond, 57 Cloverly Road;

Joyce Huegh, 10 Radnor
Circle; Elaine Klaasen, 1148
Three Mile Drive; Christine
M 0 r row, 109 Moran; Ann
Moltzau, 1422 Berkshir~; Judy
PillcingtoIl, 13264 Rob S 0 nj
Lynne Snyder, 1414 Holly-
wood; Sally Ann Templin,
12810Lauder; Susan K. Town-
send, 12875 Lauder; Laura
Zolad, 1383 Hawthorn; and
Nancy Cavy, 857 Fisher Road;

Christine Hammond, 677
Sunning dale; Gail K e bin,
1851 Aline; B"arbara .asten,
1762 Aline; Susan Ric~ardson,
359 McMillan; and Mary Wells,
96 Handy Road.

wealth are usually as crooked
. as the, dollar mark they wor-
ship. I

•
.'

•

•

Thil"d Session Starts at Cavell

.
At a recent ceremony in her home, NANCY JOY

CLOW, daughter of thP,- Ralph Clows, of Oxford roaa,
became the bride of Mr. Farrell, son of the Everett'
Farrells, of East Lansing, Mich. ' .

,r.-..

. '
.~.f ~'\- r., 'I

Snort, and to

GROSSI 'OINt ••• ~ IIRCH~AL AT IT. CLAII

WOLTOD-PIERC-E

(Continued from Page 11) ~-----_________________ '
are currently' touring Europe ~ LARRY M. NOWAKOWSKI
in their own MG with stops M L R F · F II of Hollyyvood drive has joined
in Austria and France, They rs. e" oy ranetS arre the "Motor City Platoon" re-
will sail home shortly from cruited by the Marines and has
England. left .for training at the 'Marine

• '" '" Corps Training Depot at San
Diego, Calif. i

* * *

.
MR. and MRS. RAY WHYTE ,

of Oxford Nad, entertained the
E. LLWYD ECCLESTONES, of
Lincoln road, at the Commo~
dare's party at the Old Club
last week-end and they have
now left for New York with
son TOMMY,

Dye to Give
Open House

The Detroit Yacht Club will
give' an open house this Satur~
day from 10 o'clock in the
morning on, at which power
boat owners will have their
fIrst home port rendezvous.

Dead End, Slab, Midwa:~.., La~
goon and Main Dock boat own-
ers will be host to all boats
flying the DYC burgee along
the river. Chairman Frank W.
Houghton has appointedMrs,
Fred W. Rypsam as chairman'
of the day.

"Dad-Take a Kid Fishing"
is the slogan for the Second
Annual Fishing Derby, off all
DYC docks from 10 o'clock to
noon.

A delicious complimentary
lunch will be served to the
children. Everyone can join in
the fnn. Mr. Peter G. Roth is
chairman of this event.

Entertainment c h air man
Mrs. Carl R. Habermas and her
committee are the planners for
the Brunch at noon, and for A small, gentle horse named
the Summer Evening Cocktail Lil Trouble is tl:i~ first thing
Hour from 6:30 to 7:30 o;clock. at the YWCA's Camp Caven

that the 132 girls arriving
The Detroit River Yachting Saturday (July 26) for the

Ass 0 cia t ion Regatta at 2 third two-week camping per-
o'clock is the original idea of iod will rush to see.
C.ommodore Charles S. Tomp- A dark gray and white pin-
klOS, to, Lil Trouble is Cavell's

The first race will be by~ new est celebrity. Arriving
DRYA Com mod 0 res (the namel~ss at Cavell a week
Commodores of area clubs). ago from a l'anch in Peck,
Skippers of the second race Mich., he was the reason for
will be DRYA Commodore an exciting horse-naming con-
Paul Adam and past commo- test.
dores. The races will start and Throughout the week, camp-
finish at the pYC Main Dock. ers dr~pped th~ir suggested

Dinner will be servEid in the names mto. a g~Ily decorat~
Main Dining Room and Grill ballot box m the lodge. Glo~la
until 8:30 o'clock followe..:l bReed, 178?8 ~ull (3) submlt~
d. " --- y ted the wmnmg name.
ancmg on Starhte CIrcle, fea- Lt' I Tr bl d 't th... P 1 D C 1 d H' ou e,' espl e e.u~mg a~ e ar 0 an 18 name he received, "is a horse

D _C ~dmirais. the kids can pull, poke, pu~h,
Highlight of th~ evening will go over, under or a"'ound-

be 11 Showtime starring the and serenity prevails" accord-
talented Arthur Godfrey sing~ ing to Camp Director Eliza.
ers, "The Di Mara Sisters." beth Kitchell.

.. .. .,.,' .

•

Even when money talks in a
whisper n.:>body seems to be
the least bit hard or hearing.

Plan Hawaiian.
Party at Club

Lakepointe Country C I u b
will hold a Hawaiian dinner
dance Saturday, July 16. Mr.
and Mrs. William A. Bickel
and Mr. and Mrs. G e n e
Charles, social chairinen for
the club, have worked out a
unique lighting arrangement
to help the moon shine on the
members and their guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cava.
naugh will assist the chairmen
in planning the party. Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Friesma and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Nadeau are in
charge of invitations,

A South Sea menu complete
with several Hawaiian dishes
is under the planning of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Curtis. Dr,
and Mrs. Donald E. Van Hoek,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Witt and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrett
will be in charge of the recep-
tion committee.

~lIr. and Mrs. J. Pearson
Stanley and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert D. Halford have ar-
ranged the entertainment for
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Quello
and Mr. and Mrs. James Berry
aTe in charge of decorations.

Pag. Twelve
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Society News Gatheredfr'om

Society to Give
Hawaiian Luau

•

•

.~.

At a Re~ent Ceremony in the Oxford Road Home of
Her Parents, the Ralph Clows, Nancy Joy Clow

Was Married; Pair Will Live in Lansing.
The Rev. Andrew Rauth, of the Grosse Pointe

Wo04s Presbyterian Church, officiated at the recent
candlelight home ceremony which 'united Nancy Joy
Clow and LeRoy Francis Farrell in marriage.

The bride, daughter of 0
the Ralph Claws, of Oxford organdy with a matching
road, wore an embroidered yellow headba."ld and she
Swiss organdy gown made carried y~llow dais~es and ivy.
with a sweetheart neckline, The brIdegroom, son of the
cap sleeves and a bouffant ~verett Farrells, of East Lan-
skirt smg, asked Dr. Charles Ander~

... . . son, of Joliet, Ill., to be his

.der fingertip veil of illuSlon best mall, Albert Anderson
was cc::ughtby an organdy cap seated the guests.
embrOldel'ed with seed pearls M s Cl t d t
and she carried daisies and r ow gre~ e . gues s at
ivy. the home reception m a coral

Jacqueline Bolin was her organz~ gow.n. Mrs. Farrell
only attendant in yellow was In beJtg~. lace. Both___________ ~ mothers wore lilies.

When the pair left for Lan-
sing, where they will live, the
bride was wearing a moss
green sheath with black ac~
c..-essories.

Michigan Chapter F of the
T.T.T. Society's big day of
the year will be this Satur~
day, when they have their
third Hawaiian Luau at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Koppin of South Renaud
road.

Hawaiian music will be
playing as the 70 guests arrive
and they will be welcomed
by Mrs. Jack Douglas, Mrs.
Gerald Hunwick and will be
presented with leis and flow-
ers for the hair.

Palm trees, fish nets and a
lc'lely Hawaiian mural will
be the bacli::ground for a pro~
fusion of ti leaves, flowers,
and glazed fruit, decked with
rare and interesting delica-
cies. A bamboo hut on the
patio will be the setting for
the punch bowl.

Mrs. Ray Thunnan, social
chairman, reports that invita-
tions have been accepted by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guen-
2el, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eik-
hoff, Mr. and Mrs. John Ell-
ing, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Breisch.

Returning for the thiJrd
year will be Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Rustmann, Mr. and Mrs.
J ames Sterling, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Fremuth, Mr. and Mrs.
Hazen Wilson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur W. Koch.

The Chapter's president,'
Mrs. KenJleth Koppin, an-
nounces that the proceeds
will be for the new Califor~
nia Summer Camp for under~
privileged girls.

Farrell-Clow Rites
Sqlemnized at Hom.e

/
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choose!

Don't get so' busy giving ad-
vice that you have no time to
mind your own business.

Stephen Garfield, of Parma,
Mich., and the late Mr. Gar.
'iield. The bride's brother,
Charles Rydholm, seated the
guests.

Foliowil'1Jga trip to Northern
Michigan the couple will live.
in Gobles, Mich.

"ru 1-7020

41 •• one of many

gourmet delights at

you

'f

Reservations-LO 8.:0075

26.81 E.JeffersQ'n Ave.

if

,FAMED FOR ITS SUPERB CUISINE FOR OVE'R 30 YEARS

An experience in fine eating .••
in a charming restaurant made famous

by ii.s patrons. Luncheons I I to 3.
Dinner to I I p.m. Supper to I a.m.'

LITTLE H.roulYS

Jeanne S: Rydholm
Weds Mr. Garfield

,

t/f. -

76 Kercheval'. . . gn the hill

To Hold Dau,ce
At Par'k Pier

Life is a continuot.<s cycle ,of
get~ing and giving, and for-
getting and forg~ving.

Officials of Grosse Pointe
Park announce that tht7 'An-
nual Park Dance will be held,
at the Park Pier, ne';;t Satur-I ,Jeanne S. Rydholm, daughter of the Fred W.
day Aug~sf 2. Admittanc~ will .Rydholms, of Maison road, became the bride of Stephen
be by- Park card' (free, but re- M. Garfield Saturday evening in Grosse Pointe Memo-
stricted to res ide n t s and rial Church. ~>---------------
gues~s). and Bo? Meek will' For the ~ e d din g the
prOVIde the mUSIC. bride chose a gown of peau

The 'Park's Annual Swim de soie accented with in-
Meet will be held the next day, serts of Alencon lace.
August 3, at 2 p.m., and the Penelope Rydholm, sister of
Fishing Rodeo will take place the bride and Marion Gar-
on Saturday, August 16, from field, sister of the bridegroom
8:30 to 10 a.m. were the attendants in powder

blue chiffon with matching
hats.

Richard Klein was best man
for Mr Garfield, son of Mrs.

••• loose jacket over a slim

sheath} jeweled neckli1J.e d,,'ess.

59.95

• • • the most important jacket

costume we know, Delightflll

the
ja~ket ~ostulDe

colors ••• t'Weed ?nixtures.

.tddS

S E R'V E D

It is the heEo.re. and ..after - theatre J spot
· for so many Grosse.Pointers who cherish

good food :.tnd, extra good servicet

Enga'ged

.
-Photo by Bransby

Mr. and. Mrs. D. Alfred
LeFevre, of Stephens road,
ann 0 u nee the engagement
of their daughter, MARIE
THERESE, to J. Bryan Put~
nam, sOn of Mrs. R. Norris
Putnam, of Laing avenue, and
the 'late Mr. Putnam.

The prospective bridegroom
was graduated from Xavier
University in Cincinnati and
the University of Detroit Col-
lege of Law. He is a member
of Alpha Gamma Upsilon and
Delta Theta Phi.

The pair will exchange vows
November 22 in St. Paul's on
the Lakeshore.

The governor's mother, Mrs.
Henry P. Williams, of Proven-
cal road, was honored with
a cocktail buffet party on her
75th birthday this Tuesday .

The par t y was given on
the terrace of the Touraine
road home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard E. Williams,

Co-hosts were the Governor,
G. Mennen Williams, who
came from Lansing with Mrs.
Williams for the uccasion, and
Henry P. Williams, Jr., of
Glenwood Springs, Colo.

Among the guest:; were
the senior Mrs. Williams' bro-
ther and sister-in-law, the Wil-
liam G. Meimens, of Montclair,
N.J.

Mrs. Williams
Feted at Party

The first convoy escort duty
of the U. S. Navy started July
1, 1800, when a fleet. of 14
merchant ships sailed from
Batavia, Dutch East Indies,
around the Cape of Good
Hope to the U. S., under the'.
guard of the frigate Essex.

"

:, y

Jewelers and Opticians
for Over 100 Yea1'~

30 Clifford St. Detroit
WO 2-3622

John Paul Jones,' one of
America's greatest sea heroes
of the Revolution, who later
fought for Russia when \the
U. S. disbanded its Navy, died
July 18, 1792, at Paris, France.
He was en route from the
U. S. to Algeria to, ad as spe-
cial envoy for President Wash-
'ingion. $

Mary MaloH Attends
High School Institute

'!Jl\!IjJ
Get the most 'from your glasses!

[~~!-!E.~.
Keeps eye glasses sparkling clear!

• Eliminates lens steam.up and foe
• Helps prevent JE!nsscratches
• Protects eyes from strain

6 months of .
clear vision. 2 for $1
1n handy stIck

(Mail Order Prepaid)

Mary Malott, daughter of
Andrew L. Mellott of Oxford
road, is one of 437 outstanding
high school students who are
attending the 20th annual Na-
tional School Institute at
Northwestern University, in
Evanston, IlL

The students, all of whom
rank scholastically in the first
quarter of their class, come
from 45 states, Alaska. Canada,
and the district of Columbia
to attend the five-week S2S-
sion from June 29 to August 2.

•'Dhe Institute offers train-
ing in the University's schools
of music, journalism, speech,
and the technological institute.
Mary is E..;lrolledin the music
program, which is designed for
those ir,terested in instru-
mental.and voca'l "training. She
attends the Kingswood School,
Cranbrook.

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred D. La-
Ferte, of Touraine road, are
entertaining their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Rob e r t Posthumus - Meyjes,
previously of Boston, where
he was teaching at Harvard
Business School.

The couple will sail August
1 for Europe where they will
be met in Paris by his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Post-
humus-Meyjes (he was former
NethE:::lands Ambassador to
Greece). The young pair will
/make their home in Aix-en-
Province, France.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry ,C. Hey,
of McKinley avenue, announce
the el1gagement of their daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Jean, to Ralph
C. Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Nelson, of South Haven,
Michigan. ' '

The bride-e1ect attended
Western Michigan University.
Mr. Nelson is a graduate of
Western Miohigan University,
and was affiliated with Sigma
Phi Epsilon.

A September 6 wedding is
planned.

Posthumus-Meyjeses
Here Before Sailing Date

Betrothed

Mrs. Whitehead Honors
Daughter on Birthday

. MRS. GEORGE B. WHITEHD
Mrs. George. B. Whitehead,

of Country Club drive, honored
her three-year-old daughter,
Lisa, with a birthday party,
Friday before she left to join
her husband at Mackinac. He
had been sailing aboard the
Querida in the Ohicago-Macki-
nac race.

Among the mothers and
their offspring at the party
were Mrs. Henry Woodhouse
and Hope; Mrs. M1lrray W.
Sales III and Carey; Mrs.
James D. Standish In and
Dana; Mrs. Joseph L. Hudson
and Jeannie; Mrs. John Earl
and Elizabeth and Mrs. Jerome
Earl an'd Suzanne.

\

Bride-Elect

Open
Friday
Evenings

A d v e r sit y is th~ most
tho l' 0 ugh teacher. in the
school of experience.

Legion Women,
Seat Officers

The AmericaA Legion Aux-
iliary, Grosse Pointe Unit No.
303, held its installation of offi.
cers on Saturday night, July
12.

The Detroit District Officers
in~talled the following: presi-
dent, Mrs, Jackie Bomier; sec-
retary, Miss Do r is Nielsen;
treasurer, Mrs. Mary Del-Bar-
ba; first vice-president, Mrs.
Lucille Klinger; second vice-
president, Mps, Helen Brazell;

. historian, Mrs. Dorothy Corte-
ville; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs.
Mary Carlon; chaplain, lVII'S.
Margaret Berfelz; executive
members, Mrs. Evelyn Kraft,
Mrs. Theresa Sharpe and Mrs.
Jack Daniels.

A smorgasbord lunch fol-
lowed the ceremony.

The Auxiliary meets every
third Monday of the month at
20916 Mack. avenue.

16926 Kercheval Ave.
Deliveries-TV 5.8900

brunette to blond in
a matter of minutes.
• • • un illusion of light
tones by our special
process.

STYLE HAIROUTTING
1.75

CUSTOM PERMANEr'-.JTS

Frosting, Tipping

Robelle' 5 Beauty Salon
19027 Mack at Moross Road .TU 4-1 130

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings
Air Conditioned for your comfort.

YOURS, A SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY GIFT! ,

With each bottle of Velva Smooth Lotion you buy, Mi6s Arden gives
you a delightful purse-sized plastic bottle of Velva Smooth Lot,ion with
black satin case holding cot Lon squares to apply this refreshing beautify'
ing lotion. Stay fresh all day, whel'ever you are!

VELVA SMOOTH LOTION, 4 oz., 3.00-8 oz., 5.00-16 oz., 8.00 p,icupliutGS
. for the month oj July only

VELVA SMOOTH LOTION keeps summel' skins radiantly fresh ... ma:kes no
difference whether it's the heat or the humidity. Make.up goes on so
smoothly; facial perspiration is controlled perfectly ",ith this fragrant
lotion with antiseptic properties.

,

Betty Jane Zimmerman, daughter of the Kent A.
Zimmermans, of Buckingham road, has chosen August
16 for her wedding to Charles Anthony :I\lIuer in St.
Paul's on the Lakeshore. <+>>-------------

Marv Kent Zimmerman \ lvor Menzies will give a party
will be her sister's maid of on August 6 and on the 'fol-
honor and the bridesmaids lowing day Mr. and Mrs. Hans
will be another sister, Gehrke an~ Mr. a~d Mr.s. Ed-
Bonnie, and Gavla McPhail ~ard Sanc.ers wIll

o
glye .a

d M A,' -\IT dmner dance at th~ Detrolt
an J. a.r y nn [VJ.uer. Yacht Club.
C a t,h e r l.n e Zim?1erman, Mary Kent Zilhmerman will
anotner SIster, WIll be a give the spinster dinner and
flower girL the Muers have planned the Mr. and. Mrs., Nelson Zim-

The prospective bridegroom, rehearsal dinner: ,mer, of Lakeshore road, an-
son of the Joseph W Muers P t' 1 d . th t I nounce the engagement of~ ., ar les a rea y m , e pas h' d h JANE """LIZ'I.Jr of Kenwood court has f th .. 1 d tho tell' aug tel', .c.; i"),-., . or e pall' mc u e se W
asked his brother, Joseph, to given by Mary Jo Giroux and n:~TH HA LEY, to Robert
be best man. I ~ayla McPhail, Lynn Scanes, DICk.Barrett, son of the Ralph

Seating the guests will be Mrs. Walter Rockwell, Mrs. PatrIck l?arretts, .of Ferndale.
Thomas Muer, William Marks, George Bigley and Mrs. Har- The brl~e-el~ct IS an ~lu~na
John Valenti, Albert Zimmer- old Harmon. of the Umv~rslty ,of Mlchl¥an
man and Michael Muer. '___ wher~ her fIance also ~tu~led ..

. He ISa member of PhI SIgma
Mrs. Stuart Porter WIll gIve The honor of being the first Kappa. The wedding will take

a luncheon and shower Sat- and only Marine officer actual- . lace in the fall
urday for the bride-elect and ly to command a naval vessel p - .
Mrs. Virgil Walling and Mrs. in battle goes to Lt. John
Raymond Sibbert will enter- Gamble, who commanded the
tain on July 30 at another Greenwich during the victori-
luncheon and shower. ous engagement with the Brit-

The bride-elect's aunts, Mrs.l ish Seringapatam on July 14,
George Williamson and Mrs. 1813.

Will Wed Charles Anthony Muer, Son of the Joseph
W. Muers, Jr., of Kenwood Court, in St. Paul's on

The Lakeshore;. Parties on Cal~ndar

Miss Zimmerman
Sets Aug. 16 D.ate
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YOU ARE ALWAYS
.. NEAR TRAILS!

121 Kercheval on the Hill

you can have

~-------------~-~-

A

Trail

pharmacy Service

H

through

.wherever

." ,.

,

p

Trail
Many of our customers enjoy the prompt attention
Trail's give to long distance telephone and tele-
graphic orders for prescription compounding ...
for perfumes, toiletries ... and even such items
as candies and cigarettes.

TU '~5688'

All ItemsPriiced

Mrs. John Carle Here from South

,'-F ------

.1,

Frida'y, Aug'l~st 1st
at the 'estate of ,

..

to be held. on tIle premises.
Monday, July 28th

t

PUBLIC

Emory W~Clark
, 635 Lake Shore Rd., Gro~)sePoinle, Mich.

from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. each day
We are selling the contents of this Fine PaIatial Home

English, French and Period Furniture
Antique French settees, Directoire chairs, Louis XVth ~rm chairs, French _
commodes~ English side chairs, Sheraton style sideboard, Chippendale
diningroom suite, highboy, Sheraton style sofa, Canape four poster bed,
livingro9m'sofas and chairs, tables, Teakwood chairs, tables, French
card table, four fold Chinese screen, pair of settees.

ManyOil Paintings to Select'from
Pair of crystal electroliers, Pair of Meissen figures, crystal

, '

Sevres, Chinese Celadon vase.

A rare collection of Copper lustrt~;silverware, sterling tea
set, Sheffield candelabras" flatwarf~. .J

.. .

Sale conducted by
. . .

Du~fOUCHELLE AE~TGALLERIES. .

LAWRENCE F. Du MOUCHELlE,
Appraiser & Liquidator

For Fllrt".r '-nformation C'all ,- W0 3-6255

,. .

Oriental rugs: Sarouks, KerI!?Jans,Cabistans and Bejars.

.Garden Furniture: Italian outdoor erns, benches, lnarhle
tables, marble bird bath, ~arbleand bronze figures.
Library.of books.

Mrs. John Carle, the former Lincoln road hom~ on Sunday.
Sally McHenry, is in town this Next week the bride will re-

Grosse Pointe Memorial Cen- week visiting her parents, the join her husband Tho is at-
ter Bridge Club winners have Alan T. McHenrYE~of Grayton tending summer school at the
been announced: road. : University of Virginia. The

. . p.aI'r are living temporarilyJuly 14: North and South, Tuesday she WIll be honored .
Flora Denis and Jackie Wil- at a tea and kitchen shower with his parents, ~he Edward
cox; Ethel Cardoze and Peg given by Mrs. B. Shurley Wil- H. Carles, of Kesv:'lCk Va.
England. cox in her Audubon road The Carles WIll r e t urn

East and West: Kitty RogIer .home. J toward th~ ~nd ~f August for
and Charlotte Mesmer; Jessie Mrs. Carle's hous{'guest, Ann I another VISIt WIth the Mc-
Cook and Emma Deziel. Shaw, of Fairfield, Conn., i Henrys.

July 16: North and South, Lolly E-eclestone and Cheryl ------
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Christen- Powers will entert&in for her People who do as they please
sen; Flora Denis and Lou at a cocktaii party and round get along as well l:iS those who
Porter. the clock shower in Lolly's try to please everybody.

East and West:.A u d'r e y
Burnham and Kay Salerno;
Kermit Car1isle' and. Alan
Moseley.

On July 21, 1930, Marine
Cap-to Arthur Page made the
longest recorded blind flight
up to tha't time, from Omaha,
Nebr., to Anacostia, D. C. a
distance of 1,000 miles. He ~e-
ceived the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross posthumously for the
flight, having been killed in
the Thompson Trophy Race
only a few weeks later.'

J

Thursday, Jury 24, 1958

AI. of t'hePointes

LO 7-6100

\

j
Suburbia Garden Club

Mr. and Mrs~ Clayton Purdy, Gives Gay 9~'s Party
of Kensington road, enter- The Subu-rb-ia-Garden Club
tained the Richard Esarharts, members invited their hus-
of Ann Arbor, at their Pointe bands to their July meetingaux Barques cottage over the wh' h G Co'\' tweek-end IC was a ay vv spar y" I folowed by a pot luck dinner

Judy Purdy fle~. home last Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vander~
week f::om a vlSlt. to her Pyl were hosts to the group
brother-m-Iaw and SIster, Dr. at their Birmingham home.
and Mrs. Henry :r. ~rgland.' ?f "Recipes used for the poolside
Rochester N. Y., In bme to Jom supper were taken 'from the
her parents for a resort vaca. club's cookbook "What's Cook-
Hon. ' ing in Suburbi~."

Clayton Purdys Take
Guests to Cottage

INSURANCE

lVIR.PETER

C~mplete R~stylin9
Permanent VIaving
Bleaching

of HoHywood, California

/

mr. C'arlier 0/ lhe

[hie BeaU/if Salon
ij pleajeJ to prejenl ..•

10'13 Alter Road, at Jefferson
Appointmenti - TU, 2.7~1

GROSSE POINTE N.EWS.

ARTHU:& J. ROHD,E
AND 0014PANY

GAte
BEAUTY SALON

.. ........

ARE YOU PROTECTING TODAY'S'VALUES

WITH LAST YEAR'S POLICY?

Troth 'Told

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7 Mich.

Specializing in -

European Tour Follows
Nelson-Lynch W~dding

Ope'n House Will Honor
Mr. and Mrs. Ken net h -Photo by Palll Gach I Gordon T. Sauer Family

Blake Hollidge, of Audubon At a family dinner recently, --
ro~d, announce the engagE!- Mr. and Mrs .. Joseph H•. Ra. Gorden T. Sauer, Second
ment of their d a ugh t e r 'baut, of Kensmgton road, an- Class Quartermaster of United
CAR 0 L E ANN to Ernest nounced the engagement of States Coast Guard, son of Mr.
Ward Sussex. He is the son 'of their daughter, MARY PAL- and, Mrs. Harold R. Sauer of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W Sus- MYRE, to William E. Dinan, La Salle, Mich., formerly of
sex, of Redford. . son of the James W. Dinans, of Grosse Pointe Park, was dis-

Both'Miss Hollidge and Mr. West Boston boulevard. charged last wee~ from Staten
Sussex will be juniors. at Al- The bride-elect attended the Island, New York.
bion College this fall, where University of Detroit where 'He and his wife, Lenore and
the bride-elect is a member of she was a member of Sigma daughter, Lesley, came home to
Kappa Delta sorority, and her Sigma Sigma. visit his parents, for the sum-
fir.nce is affiliated with Alpha Her fiance also studied at mer. Mrs.' Harold Sauer is giv-
Tau Omega fraternity. , the U. of D. They plan to be ing an Open House Sunday,

The. couple plan to be mar- married next winter.' July 27, for his friends from
ried September 6. Grosse Pointe and Detroit to

meet his wife and baby.

WE REPAIR

Any Glass or China
Drilled

CUSTOM LAMPS
built from you.,.

OLLIG
ELEOTRIO SHOP

LA,MPS

17222 E. WARREN AVE.,
:>pp. E. W.0rren Bowling Alleys

TU 1-1977

POSTS $125 BOND

Shores police arrested Rich-
ard J. Montrel.',il of 21512
Share, st. Clair Shores, for
reckless driving on Lake Shore
road on Thursday, July 10. He
posted a bond of $125 before
his release. A court date is
pending.

IDye Swim
Group ,Feted

GETTING
MARRIED?

TUXEDO
Also-

Full Dress
Strollers-Cutaways

RENTAL SERVICE
Business Suib

19045 MACK AVE.
Near 7 Mile Rd. TU 4.4715

"The Proper Apparel
-\lith Personalized Fitting"

O'Brien's TuxedD Snops
It's Fun To Go Formal

•

Sales Conducted by

•

H. O. McNIERNEY
Appraiser 424 Book Building

WOodward J -9085

Not an Auction - All Items Priced

(Between Dexter and Wildemere)
MOving to California.

Tuesday, July 29, from 10 a,m.

Mr. Ralph H. Lesher
847 Lakepointe. Grosse Pointe Park

(South of E. Jefferson)
Moving to Florida.

Sunday, July 27, from 10 a.m,

Household Furn ish ings

PUBLI(; SALES

Mr. & Mrs. H. Leonard
3289 Cortland
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Mr. & Mrs. Gould Allen
417 Southfield Rd., Birmingham

Moving to Florida.

SaturdO~', August 2, from 10 a.m.

Mr. & Mrs. J. A. Mirau
409 Cumberland Rd., Berkley, Mich.

(N. Woodward to 12 Mile. W on 12 Mile to C~mberl~lnd.
turn N. 3 Blocks). Moving to Florida.

Saturday, July 26, from 10 a,m.

.
Why not enjoy a delight-

ful evening or a wonderful
week at ST. CLAIR INN --
only 50 miles upriver from
Detroit? 'phc,)e today!

He'll regale Inn patrons
with two shows nightly (ex-
cept Sundays) during his
stay at St. Clair.

Besides terrific Summer
entertainl1"1ent, ST. CLAIR.
INN" offers you finest food
ond drink, completely air-
con d i t ion e d aCCOmmO-
d a t ion s, golf 08-hole
course), swimming (temper-
ature-cor.trolled pool) and a
spectacular grandstand view
of shipping On the world's
busiest waterway!

TONIGHT, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHTS - last
three nights of "The Kings"
-S great harmonizers and
singers of comedy songs.

Known to mil I ion s of
viewers for his guest ap-
pearances on top TV shows
and much-in-demand per-
former on the n a t ion a J
supper club circuit is NINO
NANNI - "Dramatist of
the Piano" and "Jester of
the ~yboard" - book",d' as
top entertoinment attraction
ot ST. CLAIR INN Wednes-
day, July 30, through Satur.
day, August 16.

Mr. & Mrs. Rudy J. Vidergar
32250 Bell ViQe Trail. Birmingham

(N. on Lahser Rd. to 14 Mile Rd.• turn E. on 14 Mile
to Eell Vine Trail, Turn s.)

Sunday, August 3, from 10 a.m.

TV GUEST - STAR
BOOKED AT
ST. CLAIR INN

.. k. ) .'

Miss Gonczo Sets
Date for Wedding

•

Society News Gathered. from

I•

J .

The Detroit Yacht Club Sea
Serpents had a lawn cocktail
party and outdoor steak roast

• ,last Tuesday on the west
•Will Marry Bernard Lee Waldrup, Jr. in St. Paul's on lawn of the club. ,.'

The Lakeshore on August 23; Parties Here and in T~e Sea. Se~pents are the
. . h' men s sWImmmg group ofBlrmmg am, Ala .. Couple s New Home, Planned about 300 membel:s. Presi-

dent Albert H. Trowell was
c h a i~rman 0;£ the arrange-
ments.. . l

Assisting him were Duncan
James and Cliff Cunning-
ham. Others were Robert

of Cuuan, Russell Berg, Gerald
Naumann, George Curran,
Jr., Walter Schmitt, Jr., Roy
Hartmann and Donald Rosati;

The group christened' the
new barbecue and added a
pIa que given by Walter
Schmitt, W!}O presented .the
gift to the club.

The grill was constructed
by Don Johnson, Robert Cur-
ran, Jack MacFarlane and the
Albert Trowells.

Five attendants will precede Dolores Ann Gonczo
. up the aisle of St. Paul's on the lakeshore August 23
when she weds Bernard Lee Waldrup, Jr.

She is the daughter of0
the Joseph J. Gonczos, of Bernard L. W aId r u p,
Neff road, and her fiance's Birmingham, Ala.
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Judy Gonczo will be her

sister's maid of honor and the
bridesmaids will be Mrs.
James Robert Carmen, an-
other sister; Betty Ruge, of
Lake Orion; Mrs. Chauncey
G. Burke, Jr., of Saginaw and
Gay Mor!'is, of Birmi'1gham,
Ala. Mrs. John Harold Mur ..
phy II will be an honorary at-
tendant.

James Waldrup will be his I \
b rot her's best man. The DYC Picnic
ushers include John Harold
Murphy II, Dr. Paul Moffett, Set for July 30
Daniel Haralson and George
Lillich, an of Birmingham, (. . '
Ala., and IvIilton Waldoff, of The Det~'olt Y~ch~ CI~b WIll
HattiesburO' Miss. have a S:11lorsPICmc Vi ednes-

b' , I day at 7:30 o'clock on the
Mrs. Joseph Wozmak a~d West Lawn with dancing and

hel' daughter, Mrs .. Burke, entertainment to follow.
have alr~ady entertamed at Committee me m be I' s are
Loc-hmoor at a Il;lllichcon' and Joseph McHugh, David Park-
shower for the bnde-elect. er, George Ryan and Miss

This Thursday Mrs. John H. Shirley Wells. ,
Murphy will give a shower in The club will be host to
her Grayton road home. On the Inter-Club Teen Dance on At a recent ceremony Kath-
August'). Mrs. John W. Ca11a- Tuesday in the Starlight Cir- ryn Roberts Lynch was mar-
han will be hostess at a cle beginning at 9 o'clock. rled to H. La Motte' Nelson in
luncheon and shower ir. her The young set from the the Grosse Pointe Congrega-
Warrington drive home. Boat Club, the Golf Club, the tional Oh,urch.

Judy Gonczo will give the Grosse Pointe Yacht club and They were attended by l\1;r.
spinster dinner August 13 in Lochmoor are invited. and Mrs. Paul S. Mathewsor:,
her Neff road home and the ?ale Young, TV disc jockey,' of Lakeland avenue. I.mmedI-
Carmens will be hosts at the WIll be master of ceremonies. at:ly after the weddmg the
r e he a I' S a 1 dinner in their Co-chairmen Ma'ry Kloka and paIr left for a two month tour
Grayton road home. Tom Kennary win be assisted of Europe.

. by Carolyn Kroka, Tom Mo- ------
.Mr. and Mrs .. Wal~rup WI!1 ran, Judy Schvenherr, Patty HOUSEHOLD HINT

gl.ve . a receptIon In thelr Duffy and Stevie Gregory.
BIrmmgham home on Septem- It's difficult to get enough
ber 6 to introduce their new calcium in your diet without WOODS BUYS TRUCKS
d au g h t e r-in-law to their Foreign Mail milk, say Michigan state On Monday, tuly 21, the
friends.. University nutritionists. To Woods council approved the

The George Lilliches and 'Rates Change insure your d a i I y calcium purchase of two half-ton pick
Dr. and Mrs. Moffett have supply serve adults in your up trucks, for a low bid total-
also planned parties in Bir- -- family three cups of milk. ing $2,593, including trade-ins,
mingham for the newlyweds. A revision in International Children need three to six for the Department of Public
The bridegroom's aunts will Pos,tal Rates will take effect cups milk daily. Works.
give a shower and tea for t'he August 1, in conjunction wiJtih --------.~-------------------
bride also. the rise in Domestic Rates.

Postmaster Edward'L. Baker
wishes to call these revisions
to the attention of Postal Pa-
trons who have corre~oondents
outside the Continent~l United
States and i'ts territories.

On and after August I, 1958,

I International Mail Rates will
be as. follows: First Class Let-
t~rs, Canada and Mexico, 4c
per ounce; all other countries,
Bc fiTst ounce, (5(; each addi-
tional ounce). '

POSit Cards: Can a d a and
Mexico, 3c each; Replay paid
(double cards), ,6c (3c each
half); all other countries, 5c
each; reply paid (double
oards) 10c (5c each half).

, Air Mail Letters and Post.
C(ards: Canada and Mexico, 7c
per ounc~; post cards (single
only), 5 each.

The exchange value of In-
ternational reply c 0 up 0 n s
issued in Canada and Mexico
will be 4c each in postage"

Mr. Baker fUll"therpoints out
that also affected will be other
classes and ty;pes of mail such
as P r i n t e d Matter, Books,
Samples of Merchandise, Com-
mercial PapelI'S,Small Packets,
etc. In instances of such mail-
ing he advises that' your local
Post Office be, contacted for
complete information.

/
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of value

tain and supp<>rt this union
welfare action.

An old-fashioned picnic with
games for young and old have.
been scheduled. Many picnic
games awards will be made.
Free rides will be featured in
the park from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Food and refreshments will be
available.

The public is being cordial-
ly invited to join these postal
workers for a day of enjoy-
ment and relaxation at Jef-
ferson Beach Park, Nine Mile
road and East J efferson, on
Sunday, August 3, from 9 a.m .
to 7 p,m.

An honest man may have a
clear conscience, but he's apt
to have some lonesome days.

To

To Hold Picnic

•

at

In

1Kiugglry
~UU

With Best Wishes

of B!oomfield Hills

DIAMOND T. PHILLIPS

'oflftle JJarr'j ~

DETROIT

upon the Opening of
its NEW HOME today

rich vein

distinctly different

You will discover a

JEW E l E R SAN D S' l V E R S 'M I T H S

Detroit ~!6,Michigan- WOodward 2-5161

Store HOUI'I 10100 until 5:OO-Closed Saturdays during July and August .

Postal Clerks

CHARLES w. 'NA R R E N & COMPANY

Everything from CI dainty baby ring to CI fabulous jeweled
brooch. Traditional or modem designs. And every item is an

exc;e!lent Warren value.

JEW E L R Y

1520 W A-S H I N G TON B0 U LEVA R0

Detroit area posta clerks are
planning a Picnic and Field
Day at Jefferson Beach Park,
on Sunday, August 3, to raise
funds for their Benevolent
Fund. This fund provides bene-
fits to members in case of
~eath of either husband or
wife. Lt provides benefits to
those who are retiring. It pro-
vides free polio !;ihots for all
members and their families
and other benefits.

The committee appointed by
Local 295, National Federation
of Post Office Clerks, have
almolst completed the neces-
sary arrangements for this 2nd
Annual outing. This will be a
yearly affair to hdp augment
the funds necessary to main~

•

,,.

Needs Tools
Outdoor cookery c,alls for

some special accessories for
cooking, says the Detroit Con-
sumer Marketing Information
agent from Michigan State
University. She says tha,t food
and meat specialists a,t the
University suggest some items
that will come in mighty
handy, when you're cooking
over your outdoor grill this
summer. One of the first things
you'll want to get is a pair of
tongs-in fact, you could get .
two pairs. Use one for han-
dling burning charcoal and the
other for turning foods on the
grill.

You could also use asbestos
mittens. You'll Lind them
handier and safer than pot
holders for managing hot foods
and equipment.

You nee d long-hand,led
skewers for cooking th08e out-
door food favorites-kabobs.
You can buy some equipped
wi th wooden handles or make
your own out of a .heaVy piece
of wire-loop the end to form
a handle.

Astonishingly long l!if.e is
one feature of a type of bat-
tery produced today-the alka-
line storage battery .. Origin-
ally developed by Thomas A.
Edison, this unusual source of
power gives up' to forty-five
years of service when used in
railway signaling and commu-
nications systemS.

S'j-nc1'O
PERMANENT WAVE

t d' c • + .+ ....; d d d "..;.. ..l. __ .. .. ..i ....4 '.

~----------' ----

••• wrapped from the scaJp out to eJiminate tight ends. This
duplicates noturatly wavey hair.

and know its long-muscled competence. Rea~h'for controls and
instruments and find them where logic and your own sure
instinct say they belo.Llg.
Set Auto-Pilot to warn you of the ~peedIiml~or to hold you at
a steady turnpike pacewhile you let your rIght foot rest.
And above all, expect to be surprised. Even your best imaginings
may'fall far short of the grand realities an.Imperial has for you.

IMPERIAL • • • PROUDEST PRODUCT OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION

-Photo by Paul Gach Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W.
Announcement is made of Scanes, of McKinley avenue,

the en gag em en t of RUTH announc~ the engagement of
HELEN PIOTROWSKI to Ger- their d a ugh t e r. LlTNNE
aId Thomas Furton. SHARON, to GEORGE F.

The ,bride-elect is the daugh- DRUMMY, JR., son of the
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cass Pio- George F. Drummys, of South
trowski of Grayton road. He: Bend, Ind. A September
fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs. wedding has been planned. .
James' Furton of Kerhy road,
currently is serving in the I '

United States Navy. 0 td C k
The wedding is planned for UOO r . 00

September 13.

:B,etrothal' To,ld

Arthur Neff Named
To Bureau of Labor

Arthur Neff of Fisher road
was appointed July 7 as a
management in t'e r n in the
Bureau of Labor Statistics of
the U.S. Department of Labor.
He is stationed in Washington,
D.C.

M~. Neff received his M.A.
in economics from the Uni-
versity of Michigan, Ann

IArbor, Michigan, in 1957. He
was elected fOlr the position
after pas sin g a nationwide
Civil Service Federal Service
Entrance Examination and will
receive training in the 'over-
all work of the Department of
La,bor as well as assignments
in several Bureaus of the De-
partment.

The Department of Labor is
one of several Government
agencies which have special
training programs for persons
selected Nom the successful
candidates who pas sed the
Management Intern part of the
Federal Service Entrance Ex-
amination given by the U.S.
Civil Service Commission.

The test is designed to select
young men and women with
capabilities for positions' m
leadership for careers in the
Fedeli2.l Service. '

Don',t be too critical of your
wife's judgment - remember,
it was her decision 'to marry
you.

~rOH. P.oint.

.",.

trltdccidat;idrlrl

c; R 0 sse P'0 I N TEN E W S
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by,'of,.and for Pointe Women

IJE'RIAI.r~. '" rM.-'

• • •

A yacht designer can be excused for' a little.exuberanoe

THE TRIUMPHANT IMPERIAL ••• FINEST EXPRESSION OF THE FORWARD LOOK

When you work in the satisfying world or'sweeping lines, and
clean, lithe hull designs .. , it's very easy to feel your pulse race
a little at your first sighting of Imperial.
You'll have to driv~ it , , . to' see if it can possibly live up to the
teasing, beckoning promise of its hulL But look for more than a
smooth sail on well-pavedhighways and eager power for passing
and magnificent interiors. Imperial's excellences go deeper.
Look for twisted roads that test the flat, sure cornering of
Imperial's torsion bar 'suspension.,Guide it along choppy}rails

•

From Another Pointe of View

FISHER RECORD M.OTOR' SALES, Inc. • 15000. Kercheval

Newlyweds Here From Coast
More news from California concerns the newlywed

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Scripps, who have just arrived in the
Pointe en route East.
, Mrs. Scripps is the former Mary Martin Semmes
who met her former Bloomfield hills husband in Los
Angeles where they were both working. They are here
until August 1 staying with her parents, the Samuel
Prewitt Semmeses, of Lakeshore road, until they leave
for Sanford, Me., where. they will make their new home....

The new. Mrs. Scripps is an alumna of Grosse Pointe
Country Day School, Vassar College and. a member of
Tau Beta and Junior League.

* *

Pvt. Russelll\lcNair
Completes His Basic.

FORT LEONARD WOOD,
Mo. (AHTNC) - Pvt. Russell
A. McNair, Jr., whose wife,
Rosemary, lives at 2,604 Pitts-
field blvd., Ann Arbor, Mich.,
recently completed the basic
Army administration course at
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

McNair received training in
typing, record keeping and
clerical procedures.

The 23-vear-old soldjer, son
of Mr. a~d Mrs. Russell A.
McNair, 629 Rivard boulevard,
Grosse Pointe, Mich., enter€;d
the Army in February 1958
and completed, basic combat
training at Fort Leonard Wood.

He was graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School in
1952 and from Princeton Uni-
versity in 1956.

SPECIAL
OFFER

UNLIMITED
VISITS

Margaret Joyce Buckley Speaks Vows Saturday
In Our lady, of Victory Church, Centerville,

, Mass.; Pair Will live In Evanston, III.

CALl. TODAY'

M.ry ~orham, Dir.ctor

•fI I••rowltl 1II'IIIIlp,.
MI 6-7100

no" K.rHIYIII Irol" PI.
TU I.OJO@

"100 W, MoNJoholl' Dttrtlt
I. '.2125
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LOSE INCHES IN THI
liGHT PLACES

No Contracts to Sign
• First visit ~r••
• No waiting
• Complete privaey
• Free baby sitting.

• rvlee

RESUL15 &UARAf~TEED
EXCLUSIVE-l., .etiye+ors fOr

hip' end thighs •..

\ ,,

Woman's Page

Mr. Parthum Claims
Bride in Denver

(Continued from Page 11)

Ridge road. The Knights will have a Flint address on
August 1. .

* lie lie

E&:ropean Notes
,

. From the Continental notebook comes -an impressive
lIst of late summer. and early fall European sailings.

Mr, and Mrs. John Conway, of Pine court, will be
off shortly on the Liberte for a tour. Mrs. Thomas P.

Charles Michael Foster, Jr., son of the Charles M .. Henry and Mrs. DaVid Rust (the Rusts are the new
Fosters, of ~arb?r hill, c I aim e d Margaret J oyce o~ners of that lovely remodel,ed stable in the orchard on
Buckley as hIS b.rIde Saturday in Our L~dy of Victory FIsher road) have s~t August 1 as a sailing date.
Church, CentervIlle, Mass. ~----------- The George Muggletoris "of Balfour road were

.The bride, daughter of Thomas J. Regan, of Hopkin- entertair~j~g' European visitor~ just a while b~ck when
the late Francis E. Buck- ton, Mass.; Sally. A. Shaugh- some BrItIsh guests arrived to view the Motor City. -
leys, of C h e. s t n 1;1 t Hill, nes~\., of Cambndge, M~ss:; Nigel Dattison and Kenneth Kneeshaw both Of
Mass .. was erIven m mar- She I_a M. Kelly, of Washmg- London had been very k'. d h t t. th M I t

.' b ton D C and Florence U . ,. In os S 0 e ugg eons
nage by her brother, James L' f' N" R h 11 NY' when they visited the British Isles a few''\Tears ago andF B kl ang, 0 ew oc e e, . . th . A . J

. uc ey. , . now elr merlCan friends returned the favor.
For the rites she wore a Mr. Foster ask e d hIS B f th t L d .

d. l' d brother-l'n-Iaw Mr Glasmpier ~ ore e wo on oners saIled home on the Queenpeau e SOle gown app lque "'~ , M (th h .. .
with Alencon lace and seed to be best man. Ushering were ary ey were eadq~artered here at Dearborn Inn),
pearls around the portrait Thomas J. Mitchell, III, of the Muggletons gave a dmner party for them at London
neckline. A juliet cap of lace Cincinnati, ~.; Arthur B. Fair, East.
held her fingertip veil of Jr., o~ Natick,. Mass.; Robe~t * lie *
illusion and the bridal bouquet B. FaIr, of Nahck, and ~avld Junior Miss Travelogue
was of' Eucharist lilies, phal- J. Schuler, of Grosse Pomte.
~mopsis and stephanotis. The reception was held at A j~niol' miss who is really having a summer is

The bridegroom's sister, "Shorehaven", the summer Sally Granger, daughter of the Theodore Grangers. of
Mrs. Paul G. Glasmeier went home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Mapleton road. She is currently on a fiv'e week visit to
from Grosse Pointe to be the E. Joyce Broderick, who ~ler uncle. an,d aunt, the Gus Wrights, in Woodside, Calif.,
bride's matron of honor. She greeted guests in a chiffon Just outSide San Francisco, where she is riding every
wore a white lace and yellow print of yellow green and day and enjoying the Wrights' pool
taffeta frock with a yellow white. Her picture hat was of
chiffon pictu~e hat. With her green straw with a matching When she returns t()ward the end of ihe month she
prayer boo k she carried chiffon print crown.. will just have time to unpack and then pack up again,
Passion flowers. Mrs. Foster wore. a white for the Grangers with Sally and her sister, Lois, will be

The maid of hOI).or. also linen sheath embroidered with driving East.
carrying a prayer book, was Ecru lace. Her hat was of Ecru They plan to visit his parents, the E, R. Grangers, of
Joar.ne Fair, of Natick Mass. lace with beige leaves. Rivarti boulevard, who are gummering in lVIiddlebury,
The bridesmaids dressed like When the newlyweds l'eturn Vt d M
the honor attendants, and from a Bermuda trip they will '., an rs. Granger's brother-in~Iaw and sister, Mr.
carrying yellow and white make their home in Evanston, and Mrs. Andrew Creamer, of Hartford, Conn.
pansies with greens, were Mrs. Ill. * * *

Weds Mary Ann Grundman, Daughter of The John
Grundmans, of Nebraska City, Ne,b .• in Recent
Ceremony; Will Make Home in Denver after Trip

William T. Part hum, .son 0{ Mrs. Charles F, Par-
thurn, of Nottingham road, claimed Mary Ann Grund- ~
man as his bride in a recent ceremony in Blessed Sacra- Nancy MacDonald's Plans
ment Church, Denver, Colo. Nancy MacDonald, daughter of Mrs. Robert Mac-

The bride, daughter of the. Donald, of Radnor circle, and the late Dr. MacDonald, is
John Grundmans, of Nebraska City, Neb., wore a nylon chif- winding up her pre-wedding parties these lovely July
------------ fon gown fashioned with a days.

draped yoke falling into a
train. A pearl tiara held her She will marry Michael Delaney. son of the M. John
shoulder length veil and she Delaneys, of Detroit, on August 23 in Grosse Pointe
carried oriental daisies and Memorial Church with a reception to follow in the
.orchids. church parlors.

Mrs. Carl Sasse, of Omaha; She has already been honored in Ann Arbor with
Neb .. was her unly attendant a shower given by Mrs. Robert Weaver and Mrs. WiI-
in blue chiffon. She carried Ham McClenahen gave a party, for the bride-elect at the
deep blue daisies., Detroit Boat Club.

The bridegroom asked his
brother, Charles Parthum II, Mr. and Mrs. 'Louis J~ J. Smith, of Kenwood court,

Per of Elm Grove, Wis., to be best will give a dinner for Nancy and her fiance.
Week man and seating the guests On August 4 Mrs. Thomas Singer 'fill come in from

was Thomas Cole, of Denver. Ann Arbor to give a party for Nancy in the Meadow
Following a reception at the lane home of her mother, Mrs. Cecil Watson.

For • Prolram Destined 'Ot' You Brown Palace Hotel in Denver ~
the newlyweds left for Sun ' The rehearsal dinner, to be given by the Delaneys,
Valley. They will make their will be preceded by a cocktail party in the Bishop road
home in Denver. home of the Frederick D. Evertses.

Nancy's three sisters will be her attendants with
Judith Gail maid of honor and Susan Alaine and
Kathryn Jane bridesmaids. The prospective bridegroom
has asked his brother James to be his best man.

Ushering will be Eugene Helveston, Dr. Robert
Knox, of Saginaw; and Richard Courtn~y.

Mr. Foster Claims
New England Bride

-
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KINSELS
17051 Kp.rc
TU 5-4827

COlv
TUTORlt

MRS. LOUIS ,..
Tutoring by de
oble in 011 subj
school, college
tion.

OPENINGS
339 Merriweot

TUxec
PRIVAT:E

Charge A
Cash Ads

5c each

DRIVI:
Advanced IE

higl
.. M:

DRIV:
LAke

CLAS

HOWT'
CONVALE

If you ha
of selecti
convalesce
relative c
for free 1
obligation .
write the:
Home at
Boulevard,

. drop in for
visit us at
We are
close to
nue and t
ing lot ad
itors.
A few be(
for male
tients in
priVate an
Round-the'
service is 1

a registe
charge. Fo
booklet,
8-0436 or

YOUR (
All subjects; .
and children.
ers.

LIVE AT
7416 Gille

Tv
21 miles we:
north of Fh
AGED OR

PRl
Nice farm h
trees, home
Will furnisr
$30 per w
month. Call
pia 9-9317, 1
8 p.m., Mon.
above addre

WILL care f
or week.
on 7 acres
facili ties.
erences. :
$15 per w

TUXI
3

LINE
CUNNINGH

16941 Kercru 5-9698

HARKNESS
20313 Macl
'I'D 4-3100

YOUR

BOOKKEEI
service
Your offi
TU 1-955:

DETROIT A
TUTORU

WO 3-8315

3-LOST III
LOST: Black

old. Vi c i
weather ar
ward. TUXI

4-HELP W
MALE ar

LADY TO h
valid lady;
work and
1-3446.

Thursd

WO
FULL TIM

$?O
For sevcr-a1
from about 6
essential.

NO I
NO COl

NO D:E
CALL

1B-ENTER'
ORCHESTRi

Many sty
reasonable.
grams pr I

Rivera 01
2-9226.

2B-TUTOR

lA-PERS'

'. NEED a ba
nursemai(
hour, day
ity help
tel'S Club

+ _-'" 1 ..... _ ~_

power.

•

/

starting Sunday
James Stewart

Kim Novak
~ Alfred Hitchcock's

"VERTIGO"
(In Vlstavision and Techni-
color)

TU~:::
Now thru SAturday

Paul Newman
Joanne 'Woodward
••THE LONG,
HOT SUMMER"

(in Cinemasccpe and Color)

Thursday, July 24,1958

NOW APPEARING

123 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe Farms

Reservations TU 4.50 I5
... * •

Reservations ~VA. 3-2000

• • " '- . ~""'., ~ l '.. .. . • ~

.... ... 1........ _ ...... c. AL ............... l& _ ............

GROSSE POINTE'S OWN!

London East

Grosse Pointe Tradition".,

Closed Sundays and Mondays

I

::Dancing

AN ADDED ATTRACTlOf.,l

THE CELEBRITY ROOM •••
IS NOW OPEN ...

Uthe Perfect Room for the Perfect Party"

Reservatiofls SUCJgested: .VAlley 2-4118
15301 E. Jefferson, at Beaeonsfielcl

AL NAVARRO
AND HiS SOCIETY ORCHESTRA

from AL GRE'EN'S POINCIANA ROOM
Palm Beach, Fla.

Combines Fine Food with Fine Entertainment

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL •••

IJaule aft jJol
Chicken in bioth "'/ith vegetables as m~de in the French
Province of Bearn
Lunches served from Ii :30 a.m. - Dinners from 5 p.m.

....-- --
BIKE STOjLEN Knowledge is

John. Thrashen of 299Rivard, Frances Bacon.
reported the theft of his bi-
cycle to Farms police on
Wednesday, July 16. He said •
the bike was stolen from the
Grosse Pointe H~gh School
Litte League field. '

I
"best st.taks. "In town!

I LET US PLAN
Your ('arty

or
Reception

Luncheon 11 a.m, to 3
p.m. Dinner storting .ot
5 p.m.

Eddy Sheph,erd's
7909 E. Jefferson at Van Dyke

VA. 3-1155

MARQUETTE DRIVE at the River

::Dance

In pre-game ceremonies, spe-
cial honors will be' paid to the
following Lutherans on the
Tiger team; Harvey Kuenn,
Billy Hoeft, "Red" Wilson, Tito
Francoml; . BilIFischer and
Me'll Ott, radio broadcaster.,

Ten thousand seats have
been obtained for the game be-
tween the Tigers and the
Baltimor 0 r i ole s. Lutheran
Churches a,re taking reserva-
tions now, as the deadline for
placing orders is set at July 28.

and

to the music of the

ART QUATRO TRIO

R.Strv~tionl ."d Informiltion, IL 7-0220
MAIL ORDERS to Northland Playhoult, Inc.

NorthlQnd Cent.,., Detroit 35

to the music of the

NICK .LAWRENCE QUARTET

SunJalj ngkt

EIGHT MIL! ROAD AT .IAND Rlvn

lodgers and Hammerst.h.'.
Smash Musical HIt!!

Starfs TomorroW Monday
-A"~Star Broadway Cast-

Ticlcets on sale at Grinnell', Downtown ••• MarwJII
Book Stor., Northland , • , and Music Circle,

Prices: $3.30-$2.95-$1.75 (Tax Incl.)
Performance Times: Mon., Sat. at 8:30: Sun. 'it 8:00

- MAIl. ORDERS ACC'ftT'D _

WALTER SLEZAK

J
MUSIC CIRCLE THEATER

Stan IN PERSON I" th•.

OutraJ'o,s1y Funny Origina6 Verdolf of

The LittleHut )~~.
A Racy, Spicy Comedy of J- ' .
2 Men and a BeautIful
Girl on a Tropic Isle. Ran
3 year. in London and
Pari ••

Opens July 29

ANN
SHERIDAN

StStl In Penon In

IIKind Sir" "T1ekeh at Playll .. " OrIn-I. 101 tfflee; Gtlnnell's
DlIWotown; 1I••• ley', (uti... .a4 1I1tt1l!an.

1m., Wed., Tllln., 1m. 11:30 P.II.; Set. , 1'.... $3.85, 3.60, 2.75, 1.115
Ftl. 8:30 r.M. Ind lat. 9:30 P.M. $3.85, 3.60, '.00, 2.20

Enfertalnment plusl

I
.. ~. ~ ,',I .. 'l' ':y..~ •• " ~f' )-.:,l .'",,', ~ !,;:. " ... "',. '. .. .. .' ~ • " ~... t' ~~".,... I ~".... ~. 1'1 ~. ~ "

, '.
,

On the river

at th'e foot of M.arquette Drive

'otlt are 'tlyorlf.. willa Grosse Polntersl

The Rooster/ail combines "fasbtWe" MIll Hf#t.seanglamof/Jt' ;"

its spaciousness •• , in its sheer elegance! Y mill fi1ul
that the Rooster/ail is HUnele Joe" 10 etlt!1'y known cocktttil!

It has a flait' f01' prepfWmg delicious food , , • f01' lunchef»J

• • • /01' ditlner .... tmd jOt' the l4te supper! The Sermce •• ,it's the kina
t

of service everybody wishes fot' , , • tmd the price isa revelation
I

in itself! It is always smart to ~lee your rese1'vt;dions in
advance.

t

Members .of all Lufheran
Churches in this area are tak-
ing part in a special "Lutheran
Night" to be. held at Briggs
Stadium, home of the Detroit
Tigers, on Frid'ay, August 1st.

Aim. of the e'!fort is "to give,
sports-minded Lutherans in the
State of Michigan an oppor-
tunity tq demonst.rate their ap-
preciation to the Detroit Tiger
Baseball Team for the many
hours of fine entel'taimnent
they provide thruugh t~1esum~
mer months.
)

this

GROSSE POINTE NEWS,.

Lutheran N'ight Set for Aug. 1

VA 2.9000

. FREE PARKING LOT

All
Accounts.
Insured

to $10~~OO.

now featuring
dance music by

"THE
TOW~SMEN"
.Be captivated by this
beautiful new G old
Cup Room - in the
Whittier - at the- river
... favorite rendezvous

. for cocktalls;- dining
and dancing • . . be
tempted by exciting
flaming sword food
specialties and other
famed Whittier cuisine
.. Smorgasbord lunch-

eon daily. Closed Sun-
day. ~
• Dan"Ce Vocalist '

Nancy Peters
• Cocktail MUsic.

by Pat Croft

HONG KONG
CHOP SUEY

CARRY OUT SERVICE

CHINESE
FOODS

Good F.:x>d-Good Reputation

1671.9 Mack TU 2-0102
Between Yorkshire and Bishop

Monday thru Friday
12:30 p.m. to 9 p.m,
Sun., Noon to 9 p.m.
Sat. 12:30 to 11 p.m.

Eaoh year,. the staff mem-
bers select the outstanding gkl,
of the trip, and she is crowned
"Miss Sleeping Bag". This
year's winner was Stevie
Gregory, and the ~unners-up,
known as the /'Zippers", were
Kingsley Roney and Cindy
Shaw. All three girls were en-
thusiastic' mountain climbers
on the tr~p.

On Saturday, July 26, Chet
Sampson will leave Grosse
Pointe with another group of
ninety-four young people, in
what will be his final Western
tour.

Delicious in Daiquiris

Movie Stars.Play Hosts
To Pointe Girls on Tour.

Farms..to Hold
Swimming l\feet

Just a week remains for
Farms mermaids and mermen
to turn in their entries for the
annual Grosse Pointe Farms
swimming meet. The big event
gets underway at the Pier at
2:30 p.m. on Saturday, Aug-
ust 2.

First and second place win-
ners in this local affair will
form the nucleus of the team
whid: will help the :B'armsPier
attempt to defenrI its title on
t}Jf., following Sat1lf':iay in the
Gru~se Pointe Janior Chamber
01 Commerce swimming mee~.

~Q.meof the 1ast )'ear.s win-
ners who went on to win their
events in the intercity meet
will be back this year, includ-
ing Sue Cooper, Les Roddis
and Rick Schoenherr. But
many challengers indicate tnat
they intend to make the old
titles about as safe as a mos-
quito at an exterminators' con~
vention.

All indications point to a
record entry. There are races
for all age groups, including a
Mother's Race and Father's
Race. Entry forms can be ob-
tained at the check" room or
gatehouse at the Pier.

Finest Rum for You
180 Proof • Schleffelln & Co., New York. s

your account at

s Grovv, .

...

$S9~

ONLY

,

for Infants and Children

strobomite
!llCTRONIC FlMH
FOR YOUR CAMERA

Carl Joyner's

MADE BY
GRAFLEX

,

Open an account at Peoples Federal Savings where every dollar of your
savings earns the current rate of 3%, Eve"y dollar entered Defore the'tenth
of the month earns from the first of the month. Get the happy feeling of
I.Imoney-saved" ••• savings that GROW, and are insured against loss, by
The Federal Savings and loan Insurance Corporation, up to $10,000.

"Pied Plper8" are designed tor l1ttle
feet, and are expertly fitted under the
direction of Mr. William McCourt. Ex.

I elusively at Peter Pan in Grosse Pointe

AN au- J 70 15 Kercheval
" I .v

TUxedo 5..9236

invites you to pick up your

AIRLINE TICKETS

avin
at 3% ~~:,:ntIn

,

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

.... ; • ,.. . , • " .. i ... , .... ~ •• '. / ' ,t J.1 • t" I , , •

We Operate Our Own
Photo Finishing Plant

ULTRA-FINE GRAIN ONE'.DAY SERVICE

Page Sixteen

Call or See Us for Any or All of Your T,'a'vel Needs

Studio Camera Shop
TUxedo 1-6200

eHET SAMPSON

"D" SIZE BATTERIES AND 110 VOLT AC
Operates on batteries or householdAC current for lowestcost
flash pictures. You never change flash lamps; the built-in
e~ectronic lamp lasts for thousands of flashes. Lightweight
Yl~yl power pack. l~mphead and carrying strap. Exclusive
adjustable reflector. \Vorks with any "X" synchronizedcam-
era shutter. .

20229 Mack Ave.

at his office
and avoid a trip downtown

~He represents all airlines, and the prices are standard.
He further urges you to immediately book your flights
to Florida for the busy winter season ahead.

. .

-
~.i!1i!itl!5!!!=DeE>G """ ""I' -II;;at *Filii '''' '1

W!3 will be closed for
young people have just re- occasion.

SUMMER VACATION turned froni Chet Samps'on's

~

first Western tour of the sum- Many' local residents saw
EJ IJ IJ I I mer, full of exciting reports, the ~oup on the Art Linklet-

~

../7uaujf 3 fo Jl'uaUj 24 on their eXiperiences. Having ter show, where they appea'!'
(1 (1 Ii] driven eight thousand miles eaoh year as part of their Hol-

O
~

and covered" fOUI'teen states ~ywood stay. .
ID JEF F E R.SO N T A I LO R I N G C • and eight national parks, they Pat Boone and Tony Perkins

~

CLEANERS and REWEAVERS w~e certain to have 'niany were planning to meet the

,jElthmgs to report. groUJP,but neither had as yet
954-00 Dickerson Ave. VAlley 2.2049 II Hollywood again provided arrived frOm 'the East, and SO

i:-'t:illE==:::::::J1m5! ==='IGlIEi ::5!5=:J'GJE!255::::!3JG]I 'Iii! ''aJ =:!I its share of interesting activi- they have sgTeed to meet.the
ties, as many of the studios nex,t group which is leaving
and the motion picture per- Grosse Pointe this week. Tony
sonaUties took turns in enter- has expressed an interest in
taining the group. camping out with the group

Will "Sugarfoot" HutOOlins while they are in Hollywood ..
was their host at Warn& The g r 0 ups find Holly-
Brothers studios and showed wood exciting, ..their favorite
them around the lot, giving days are those. s.pent in the
them an opportunity to watcp. beautiful national parks. The
one of the TV shows being Tetons, Zion, and YoseIr},ite
filmed, this particular one continue to be the three fav-
starring Will and Efrem Q';im- orites, although Grand Canyon,
balist, Jr. On the "Rio Bravo" Bryce, Yellowstone, ,Mesa
movie set, Ricky Nelson and Verde and Rocky Mountain all
John Wayne met 1Jhe group contribute their Slhar-etoward
and told them about this par- the success of the tours. The
ticular film in which both are girls spend many a day climb-
co~starred. ing the trails in these parks,

On another day, Jeff Hunte1' the highlight being the 16-m.ile
Iarranged for the group to visit hike to the top of Half Dome

~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;,;;;,;;~~-~~~~~~;:;:~~;;;~;;~;,;;;,;;,;;;;;Twentieth Century Fox Stu- in Yosemite.
dios and ckive through the
niiles of permanent outdoor
sets, whicfu are reactivat~d for
any picture in which they
might be needed; There, Barry
Coe~a stai' of "Peyton Place",
served as their guide.

On stilI anotheq:- day, Don
Murray invited the group to
go on "location" with him to
watch his latest film being
shot. Co-starring with Don,
and also serving as a host that
day was Richard Egan. The
group had spent ~n evening
with the latter, while he and
his recent bride were honey-
mooning in the ColoI'ladoRock-
ies.Chet Sampson Travel Service

Debbie Reynolds and Eddie
100 Kercheval, on the Hill TUxedo .5-7510 Fisher met the group tlus

I year in Las Vegas, where Ed-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~I.die is appearing at the Tropi-
cana. They introduced their

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVI'NG
Phones: :Main Office WO 1.01.70 IraIKh Office LA 7-1210

1201 Gr~swoldat State H'arperandOuterDrive

,
I

/

..c;.'
,I (
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DODGE '53 4~DOOR SEDAN
Automatic transmission, radio.
heater, clean, OK guaranteed.
$15 '~own, $27 monthly. PR
8-51'10.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot

22407 Harper, bet. 8 & 9 Mile

RENAULT Dauphine '57. Ex-
cellent condition. One owner.
Fully equipped. TUxedo
5~3573.

1956 OR '57 FORD Country
Squire. TU 4-2786.

12-AUTOS WTD. TO BUY

WE NEED
1953 and 1954 Models

Any Make~ or Body Style
Have Customers Waiting

For 32 Years We Have Been
Paying Up to $100 More

E. H. COOK
15701 HARPER

Berkshire-Balfour
TUxedo 4~0933
Open Till 9:00 .

I WILL CALL at your home to
buy any model used car, any
age, for cash and pay you
more money .. Tom Roney,
Roney Motors, LA 6~661l-15.

CARS WANTED: All makes,
all models. Top' appraisals.
3pot cash, no red tape.' We
make pay-off if any"-give
you cash difference. Prompt
action, call now.
SHALLA CHEVROLET

St. Clair Shores Lot, PR 8-5247
22401 Harper, South of 9

CAR WANTED-Business
coupe, any make, '50 to '55
model. Must be good. EDge-
water 1-3513.

---------",-----
WHITTIER ROAD; Well main-

tained colonial, 3 bedroom, 2
. bath, library, screened porch,
gas heat, all carpe~ing and
draperies. $40,000. TUxedo
5-4170. evcminis.

,/

12A-BOATS & MOTORS
SKIN DIVERS deluxe 1 hour

tank and regulator, com-
plete, $117.50. bther models
even less. Rentals. Aqua
Spa: t Divers, 16015 E. 8 Mile,
East Detroit.

14-FOOT WOLVERINE; like
ne\"Ocondition. 10 h.p. Mer~
cury, trailer. 866 Lakeshore
drive.

28 FT. HACKER, new, beau-
tiful Bay C r u i s e r. All
equipped, depth control; 2
150 Dearborn interceptors.
Can PR 7~2110 8 to 5 week
days.

1'957 OWENS 22-foot cruiser,
in excellent condition. Many

'\ extras. Bargain. TIT. 4-5968.

FOR SALE, Speedliner boat,
Evinrude big twin 30 h.p.
motor and Chris~Craft trail~
er. US€d one season. Call
VAlley 2-2113.

18-FT. THOMPSON, 25 John-
son, 20-gallon built~ih gas
tank, many extras. TUxedo
4-6824.

BEAUTIFUL 14-ft. Clinker.
Custom 'built mahogany and
auto glass windshield, con~
vertible top. Extras. 25 John-
son electric. Heavy duty
trailer. All like new. Best
offer. DR e x e 1 1-8987 .or
PRescott 8-9073.

LIGHTNING e 1ass sailboat.
Skaneateles hull, good con-
dition. Nylon sails, kapok
cushions, . boat cradle, run-
ning lights. With or without,
motor. ,TUxedo 4-1327.

13-REAL ESTATE
, FOR SALE

-----------_.
SCOTT 7lh h.p. outboard,

gearshift, hardly used, $115.
WO 1-5748.

/ .
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GROSSE' POINTE NEWS

CALL TUxedo ,2.-6900

\

NEAT LADY de,s ire s day
work. References. VA 2-7152.

LADY wishes day work, or
ironing. References. TO
8~7174.

WHITE WOMAN wishes laun-
dry or cle:lning. References.
PR 6-6446.,,

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

EXPERIENCED woman
wishes cleaning or ironing'.
References. WAlnut 1-6424.

DAY WORK, white. $1.00 per
hour. PRo 9-0263. Call be-
tween 12 p.m ..and 5:30 p.m.,

EXPERIENCED lady, wishes 6
or' 7 hours work per day.
Grosse Pointe ref e r ences.
Excell~nt c lea n e r. VA.
3~0423.

COOK, experienced, general
and all around kitchen help.
TR. 2~1331.

DEPENDABLE LADY wishes
work, any day except Thurs-
day. City reference. Call
after 5 p.m. WA. 5-8541.

MARJ.1.IE'DWOMAN, age 28,
desires job as nursemaid and
light housekeeping in Grosse
Pointe area. TU 5-7871, after
11 a.m.

------,-----

-----------_0
EXPERIENCED girl wan t s

work cleaning and ironing,
Friday and Saturday. Call
after 5 p.m, References. WA.
1-7002.

l ... .« d d." < 51 r t d• SFE Cd rt C.cd d d_ .... ..........-...l .......................-.....i.. ....

Three Trunk Lines to Serve, You Quickly

S-SITUATION WANTED

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMA~E

CIRCULATION assistant for
public library. Must be a:ble
to work evenings and Satur-
days. Typing required. Call
Grosse Pointe Public School
System. TU ,5-2000.

4A-Help Wanted
Domestic'

EXPERIENCED white woman
with Grosse Pointe refer-
ences for downstairs; clean-
ing and serving, no cooking.
Live in; other help employ-
ed. TUxedo 5-5455.

MEN-FOR PART TIME
5 men to train now for key
positions in multi-million, dol-
lar national concern. Earnings
$500 to $1200 per month. Start
your instructions part time.
Earn while you learn. Leads
into lifetime career with high
income and complete security.

Call:
B. Von Albrecht

TUxedo 2-6167

I EXPERIENCED D i c t a phone
operator, by the hour. Could
lead to full time work Pleas-
ant office, Grosse Pointe.
TUxedo 4-2128.

EXCELLENT opportunity for
experienced saleslady. Ex-
clusive Grosse Pointe dress
shop. Write Box A-7, Grosse
Pointe News.

•

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk Lines,

SUS."IESS

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

CLASSIFIED RATES

Thursday, ,July 24, 1958

BOOKKEEPING and typing
service done efficiently.
Your office or mine. Call
TV 1-9551.

DRIVING LESSONS
Advanced lessons in traffic for

high schoolers
, MITCHELL
DRIVING SCHOOL
LAkeview 6-6960

HARKNESS PHARMACY
203]3 Mack Ave. at LochmoCh
'I'D 4-3100

KINSELS
17051 Kercbeval at Sf.. Clair
TU 5-4827

LIVE AT TRADEWINDS
7416 Gillett Rd .. Flushing,

Michigan
21 miles west of Flint, 4 miles
llOrth of Flushing.
AGED OR RETIRED MEN

PREFERRED
!'~ice farm home. porch, shade
trees, home cool.jng, hunting.
\\fill furnish transportation.
S30 per week or $125 per
month. Call Flushing, OLym-
pia 9-9327, 12 to 2 p.m. or after
8 p.m., Mon. thru Fri.. or write
above address for details.

VlILL care for children by day
or week. Comfortable home
on 7 acres, good recreational
iacili ties. Grosse Pointe ref-
erences. 52.50 per day or
S15 per week. TU 2-1813.

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame
TU 5-W9a

HO\N TO SELECT A
CONVALESCENT HOME

If you have the problem
of selecting a suitable
convalescent home for a
relative or friend, send
for free booklet without
obligation. Telephone or
write the East Grand Rest
Home at 130 East Grand
Boulevard. Or, better yet,
drop in for the booklet and
vis.it us at the same time.
We are located right
close to Jefferson Ave-
nue and there is a park-
ing lot adjoining for vis-
itors.
A few beds are available
for male and female pa~
ticnts in private, semi-
T>rivate and ward rooms.
Round-the-clock nursing
service is maintained with
a registered nurse in
charge. For a copy of the
booklet, phone LOrain
8-0436 or VAlley 1-1704.

1B-ENTERTAINMfNT

2B-TUTORING

Charge Ads-IS words for $1.00
Cash Ads-IS words for 90c

Sc each additionol word.

LADY TO help care for in-
valid lady; also light house-
work and cooking. DRexel
1-3446.

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teach-
ers.

3-LOST "ND FOUND
LOST: Black kitten, 9 months

old. V i c i nit y of Merri-
weather and Beaupre. Re-
ward. TUxedo 5-7295.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WO 3-8315 KE 7-4653

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Farms

TUxedo 4-2820

'Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly 'EADLINE 4 '.M .. TUESDAY
»

6-FOR RENT- 8-ARTICLES FOR' SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8A-OFFIC! £~)UIPMENT l1-AUTOS FOR SALE
(Unfurnished) I -B-R-O-K-E-N--,-.c-o-n-c-r,e-t-e-an--d--dl-'rt'-T-R-AD--E--I-N-s-o-fas-a-n-d-c-h-al-'r-s. FO_R_SA_L_l! I-Q-U-A-R-TE-R-M-i-d-g-et-R-ac-e-r.-R-ea-:

5934 WHITTIER - Five room picked~up an.d hauled away. All in nice condition. Rea- TYPEWRITERS and adding sonable. TUxedo 5-0593.
upper, gas heat, $90,monthly. 'Fast service. LA 7-9427. sonably priced. Van llphol- machines, new. rebuilt. Rea-
Adults only. TUxedo 2"8762 stering Co., 13230 Harper. sonable prices. N a t ion a I 1958 FORD Country Sedan
6r TOwnsend 8-8-680. AMPRO HI FI tape recorder, Open 9 'til 9. Office Equi~ment, 1.6749 Stationwagon. Thursday or

1 year old; cost $300, must '-- "--__ Harper at Bishop. TUxedo Friday, 6 to 9 p.m. 420 Loth-
UPPER, 808 NEFF-practical- sell, $150. Sear's paint CLOSING ESTATE: Beautiful 1-7130. rap Road.
' ly new, 5 large rooms, ga- sprayer with compressor, 1 Orientai rugs; 2 3%' x. 6:!h' --- _

rage, gas heat. Conveniently year old; cost $86, must sell, and 3' x 9' Chinese Oriental Sil-ANTIQUES BUYING A NEW CAR?
located. TUxedo 2-5988. ,$45. New Bell & Howell runner:. $95 to $110. TUxedo

slide projector with remote 4-5123. BEAUTIFUL rose carved You'll save money selling me
GROSSE. POINTE, 1993 Ver- control electric changer; will lady's chair with arms _ your old car and taking a dis-

. M d I flat 2 $ d h 1st TU d coUilit. For 32 years we havenler- 0 ern arge , - 'seH for 45. Call TU 4-4894, PINEAPPLE p,oster bed, $35; nee s re-up 0 ery. xe 0
bed roo m available.' Fire- ft 7 5 9390 been paying up to $100 mD:le.a er p;m. platform rocker, $7; wash- - .
place, gas he,at, garage, park ----------. h' $8 TU 44485. 9 ARTICLES WANTED E. H. COOK
privileges. No pets, adults BOY'S 26" racer. Very good _l_n_g_m_a_cl_n_e_,_' __ ' _._-__ . - 15701 HARPER
only;' $150 per month. TUx- condition, many extras. TU : lfz PRICE Westinghouse elec- -W-A-N-T-E-D-:-S-to-v-e-,-w-a-sh-e-r-,-r-e--' Berkshire _ Balfour
edo 4-6994. 2-50.22. . tricsheet, brand new, $8. frigerator, bedrOOm suite. TUxedo 4-0933

GROSSE POINTE, 909 Rivard Hoover vacuum, $12. Auto- VAlley 1-1793. Open Till 9:00
Blvd. 5 room upper, gas heat, DRAPERIES, made to order matic toaster, $4. Chrome 954 OR

$140 C 11 by a professionaL, Guaran- WANTED: Ba'lance scale. TU 1 t F DOMATIC 2-door in
attic fan, adults, .. a teed. l'Uxedo 1-5210. • shaving mirror, flexible, 7", 2-6437. good conditic<l. Can' be seen
evenings, Monday thru ..,..--_________ $2.50. Chrome hair dryer; $2. Saturday and Sunday. 90S
Thursday. TUxedo 5-2780. _ Scotch picnic cooler, new, $3. WANTED Neff road, Grc.sse Pointe.

BEACONSFIELD, 5~room low- ALGONAC INN GI'FT' SHOP _T_U_x_ed_o_1_-3_31_9_._,_~__ OLD CLOTHING 1954 CHRYSLER Windsor,
er flat, north of Jefferson, in Selected gifts, fine jewelry CIDNA, furnltl!re, rugs, Cin- BEST PRICES PAl D aut O'ma tic transmission,
ex cell e n t condition. Gas from $1.00. 0 n e - h a I t hour tiques, misceilaneous, bought _ FOR MEN'S SUITS radio, heater, $595. Original
heat, adults, $85. r.rUxedo drive. Finest food, cocktail and sold. Majestic Furniture, owner, 231 McMillan.
5-7740, evenings. lounge, dockage. 3649 M-29 10227 Woodward, TOwnsend TOPCOATS AND SHOES :c

6 2500 TUlsa 3-1372 WE HA V.l!i ten cars under $400.NEFF road, 404; upper 3 bhec)~Hwy., Algonac. SWift 4-3911. ----_. A telephone call will bring us Good runners. Call Ray or
rooms, 2 baths, heat, ot LAMPS, Shades. Chandeliers, Doug. PR 8-5150.TU ------------ . to you immediatelywater, 2-car' garage. Fixtures. Lan"lp parts, custom

GAS RANGE. Clean, excellent"~ '56 CHEVROLET 2 dr V 85-2162. condition. Cheap. Call before shades, lamp- mounting.re- BOOE:S purchased for cash. ~. -
HOUSE, Grosse Pointe Park, 3, or after 5 p.m. TUxedo pairing. Best selection of lamps Entire libraries or fine sing1e ~:fio~~y r~:~~u~~~~r8_l~5~:

near st. Ambrose church. 5-0345. - and shades in town. items. Midwest Book Serv-
Gas heat, automatic. Adults. ------------ Lamps by Martin ,ice, 4301 Kensington. TU '55 CHEVROLET 2-dr., black,
VA 2 0'60 NICE easy chair with ottoman, 14637- 41 Kercheval corner 5-2450. $695. a steal a.t this price.

___ ._-_1__ . cheap. PR 7-5672. "Manistique, VAlley 2'-8151. Call Ray or Doug. PR 8-5150.
2 BEDROOM apartment, new- --'---------.__ -POSfrrVELY _

ly decorated. Also bachelor % TON Carrier Air Condition- DO IT YOURSELF HiGHEST PRICES-PAID for
apartment. TU. 2-5623. er: Installed, but never useq. Furniture and Appliances

----------- _T_U'-x_e_d_o_4_-6_9_39_._____ : ~~~~~S "I Piece or a Houseful."
_6A_-_F_O_R_R_EN_T,_F_U_R_N_IS_H_E_DFIREPLACE EQUIPMENT - • PLYWOOD PRescott 5-5733GIRL wishes day work clean-

LAMPS HOUSE for rent or lease in Screens, all types. grates, • PANELING
ing or ironing. Expert on G P' te Farms to t'e' . .' DOORS BOOKS bought in any quan-Cust.om-made 1amp shades h" t C 11 ft 6 rosse Ion " - andIrons, tools. See dIsplay . . Ii .. b k
S Ir s, a a er p.m. sponsible party.' TU 5-2959. • DRAWERS tlty. Entlre brarles, 00-

made and recovered in my , TOwnsend 7-7168. at SMITH - MATTHEWS. 22500 MACK cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
,home. Grosse Pte. references. -A---l-L-A-U-N-D-R-E-S-S-,-cl-e-a-m-'n--'-g.GROSSE POINTE WOOD&--- 6640 Charlevoix Ave.' WA PR 5-0470 Claes, 1670 Leverette. WO
TU 2-0315, 139 Ridge Road. M W d 5-room brick bungalow, gas 2-7155. 3-4267.

onday, e nesday, Satur- heat. WAlnut 3-6022.
HOMES trimmed and painted. day. TYler 5-2288. ' ----------- MODERN coffee tabk, for cot- 10A-Motorcvcles For Sale

Window glazing and caulk- -------------- ------------ ANNOUNCEMENT tage or outdoors, needs re-
ing. VAlley 1-4127. 58-EMPLOYMENT _6B_-_R_O_O_M_S_F_O_R_R_E_"_T__ Beautiful console and spinet finishing, cork top, 3 feet NEW 1958 LAMBRETTA 150

------------- BUREAU ROOM for rent. Private bath, pianos, nationally famous. square, $8. Love seat, good In. Never driven; won in
STORMS, screens, windows ------------ sitting room, air-condition- Built up to a standard, not construction, needs uphol- contest. TU 1-1529.

washed. Grass cutting and CO UP L E S, cooks, maids, ed, telephone available, $50 down to a price; yet priced to stering,' $8. Handsome lamp
landscaping. Clean gutters, chauffeurs. caretakers, jani- monthly. TUxedo 2-9552. sell. Terms. Open weekdays, base, black with gold, $8. l1-AUTOS FOR SALE
$8, strainers included. Clean tors and porters. Day or - --=-' _ 1 8 30 S t d 10 7 G Met"'l floor lam l'th shade. -: , a ur ays, -. rosse a p W , PACKARD 1956 Hardtop.garage, basement or attic, $5.' week. Field's Employment. ROOM with kitchen privileges, Pointe Piano Center, 15123 $4. Chinese dog bookends, 11,000 actuall miles. Full
Wax metal awnings. Paint- TR 3-7770. garage. 11084 E. Outer Drive. Mack. $2. TUxedo 1-3319. power, push button ultra-ing. Will haul away junk _
and move anything. All odd 6-FOR RENT- PRIVATE entrance and bath, GROUND covers, Myrtle, Pa- FLAGSTONES, 55 pieces, va- matic, torsion fiuspension,
jobs. Quick service. Bill Tot- (Unfurnished) vicinity Charlevoix and chysandras, Baltic ivies, Eu- rious sizes. Girl's RoIlfast black and ~~edleather and
ty., TUxedo 2-9284. Lakepointe, references. VAl- onymus Vegetus. Call eve- 28" bicycle. Reasonable. TU I nylon upholstery. Original

GROSSE POINTE GARDENS ley 2-7583'. nings. TUxedo 5-0768. 2-7206. owner. LOgan 3-3787.
GERMAN LADY. experienced, N H d ' E I d _

good references, wishes, r. u son s ast an. 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS pieces of FORD 1955' FAIHLANE
Kin g s v i 11e, 2 14 0 1 - . 2 d ~T 8 d' he t r hI'tenursing, care of invalids, ------------- furmture and hobby work- DO IT YOU RSELF - r., v ~ , ra 10, a e , w -Extremely attractive large OFFICE SPACE a'l ble 15 11 A 1 me hanl'cal ondl"day or night. TU 1-4436. av 1 a, shop items; 40 ft. extension wa ' s. - c c-
1 and 2 bedroom apts. wiih Kercheval, Grosse Pointe ladder and 6 ft. step ladder, UPHOLSTERY SUPPLY tion, clean throughout, guar-

YOUNG MAN desires land- full size din. rm. and sep. Farms, Call TUxedo 1-8404. both safetY,t-y-pe. All items Foam rubber, plastic leathers, anteed, only $695. PR 8-5170.
. d' d k.itchen; Ige. closets, cross ------------ ' SHALLA CHEVROLETscapmg. gar emng an gen- cheap. TUxedo 1"8710. fabrics at great savings. Toolseral maintenance. Very reas- ventilat.ion, free parking, ALL NEW spacious air~condi- d "* d' St. Clair Shores Lot

new decoratl'ons dults t'o d off l' sl'l'te'" Furnl'sh POWER I R an expel\, a VIce. M'lonable. WAlnut 2-7273. ' a . I ne ce -.... - awn mower, eo 224Q7Harper, bet. 8 & 9 Ie
Mgr. TU. 4-1641, 1 blk. E.'of ed reception room, basement Trim-a-lawn, 26" reel with. Cushions and seating pads _

COLLEGE STUDENT desires 7 Mi. Rd. (Morass) 3 blks. storage, kitchen facilities, snow plow attachment, like made to order. Spring cushions CHEVROLETS 1958's
lawn cutting jobs. Much ex- S. of Harper. suitable for medical, insur- new. TUxedo 1-7732. for davenport, chait'S, replaced 500 Ui stock. any COlor, any
perience. Good work. Call ------------ ance, attorney or ag~nt. with foam rubber. Upholster" type. 2-door, 4-door, hardtops,
Bill, TU 5-3211. Grosse Pointe Terrace TUxedo 4-4011. . ROBBIN'S Terrazzo Tile. 4 ing expertly done. convertibles. Trade of value.

----~------- pair matchstick draperies. No reasonable offeJ' refused.5-ROOM lower flat, 928 Not- Jefferson and Cadieux. Ex .. 6D-RESORT PROPERTY Reasonable, make offer.
tingham, $90. Park privi- cellent location. 2 or"3 bed- --'-----------_ TUxedo 1~5960. Lawrence Upholstering Call ...
leges. TUxedo 4-5695. room,:>; stove, refrigerator, FOR RENT-Cottage on Lake ---------___ 14331 Kercheval RAY or DOUG

garage. $160 and $175. Huron. August 17 to 31. Ac- ANTIQUE pIa t for m rocker, PRESCOTT 8-5150
EXPERIENCED Pointe college WOodward 1~3570 or 'comn1odates 6. Row boat. $70 maple dropleaf table and VA 2-6891

student desires p a in tin g TUxedo 2-4485 per week. LAkeview 7-4123. chairs. Mink sca~f. TUxedo PACKARD, 1'955, "400" hard-
work. TUxedo 1-8438. 4~3017. ------------ top. Top quality, full power,

--- ....-------- GROSSE POINTE, Somerset WHEATLEY, Ontario, 40 miles FRIGIDAIRE electric stove, air-conditioned. Private. 666
NURSE fully qualified, Grosse Road. Modern 6 room lower, from bridge., 3 • bedrooms, 21" PHILCO table model TV 40". Almost perfect, $75. Alter road.

Poide references. Any case gas heat included, $145. VAl- modern conveniences. Avail- and stand, $45. TU 5-8220. _T_U_x_ed_o_1_-6_4_4_6_. --C-H-E-VR--O-L-ET--S-T-A-T-I-O-N--
or relief duty. Baby sit. eve- ley 2-5082. able August and September. ELECTRIC STOVE, G.E., Cros- 2-PIECE modern living room , WAGONnings, weekends. TU 5-7011. LAkeview 6-3881. 11 "

------------ 721 HARCOURT, fine 2 bed- ley refrigerator, 2 years old; suite, practica y new. Reas- 1956 2-door, 6 cylinder, auto-
HANDYMAN (50 yrs. old) for room upper, 2 baths, glassed.., LAKE HURON, Canada, 100 washer, cheap.' Miscellane- onable. PRescott 7-8204. matic transmission, r ad i0,

around the house, or h~use- in paneled porch. A-C heat, ft. fr<>ntage, trees, wide pri" ous items. VE 9-1964. ------------:.--- heater, ivol;'y and black. Good
keeper 4 or 5 days per week. gAD P TU t b h t . t d VAl WOODWARD wrought iron motor, good tires. good buy.
TU 5-6369, after 4 p.m. 4gaor9a60e.. e aepe, VI a e2 1e3a9c7' res rlC e . - LQVELY mahogany drop leaf table, 32"x32". Girl's bed- Only $1,19'5 full price. PR

- . ey - . table, cedar chest, packing room set, 4 pieces. TUxedo 8-5170.
RELIABLE- middle-aged man UPPER 2-family flat, Mary- BEAUTIFUL summer home, trunk, suitcases. White por~ 1-9741" evenings. SHALLA CHEVROLEr

ORCHESTRAS, all occasions. wishes garden work and odd land near Charlevoix, 6 all conveniences, on lake 250 celain sink and fittings. TU St. Clair Shores Lot
Many styles, presentable, ~~~~98.Ex per i enced. TU. rooms. TUxedo 2-1292. miles from Detroit. Boat 5-2724. ' D;~:N~~.R,Ju;:~~~_;10~~Sh- 22407 Harper, bet. 8 & 9 Mile
reasonable. S p e cia 1 pro- , and motor furnished. Call COMPLETE set fireplace fix-d C I -----....:.....------ GROSSE POINTE PARK '55 FORD Fairlane 2-dr. V~8.
grams pre par e. ar os SA SITUAT"ONS WAN"'ED . Dr. Stoliker, TUxedo 2-9729. tures. Ironer. TUxedo 5-5865 PINE CUPBOARD, low, H. . .695. ~';;'lid l'vory. Call RayRivera Orchestras, VAlley - D • BeaconsfI,eld ~
2-9226. I DOMESTIC Near Jeff. Redec., recond. 5 7-WANTED TO RENT BEAUTIFUL red sofa bedo hinges, $15. TUxedo 1-6446. or'Doug, PR 8-5150.

I WIDOW, experienced, refer- rm. apt. $80 mon,thly, incl. BOULEVARD, E. GRAND Cost $350, like new, sacrifice. MOVING AWAY - For sale.: '56 FORD 4-dr., radio, heater,
ences, wishes child care gar. No pets, adults only. Gas Be a-u t if u lone bedroom Leopard chairs. E:n:quisite Hudson (AMC) automatic Fordomatic V-8. Don't. miss
nights and weekends. Own heat. Lake privileges. Ideal apartment. Stove, refrigera- mQdern-'grey mahogany bed- washer, $50; skis, $2; ski this car. Call Ray or Doug,

for teachers or nurses to t BI k d b t II 'bl babtransportation.PR 8-2896. tor, carpeted halls, elevator, room se. ac avenport 00 s; co apSI e y car~ PRo 8-5150.
share. gas and heat inclUded. New- and chair. Chrome set. Will i'iage, $10; mahogany close- ------------

EXPERIENCED girl wishes 3 HUGH CHALMERS ly decorated, excellent trans~ separate. PRescott 6-7106. . top desk, $25; 2 easy cha~rs, 1953 FORD 4-DOOR
days a week; general, iron- TUxedo 4-4040 $20 and $15; 2 sleds; work CUstom line, V-8, automatic
ing. Grosse Pointe refer- portation, $65. WA 1-1862. LOVE SEAT, wing chair, hard 'bench, $8; 3 oriental rugs, $6 transmission, power steerin!l
ences. TE 3-0197. 388 NEFF - Newly decorated 4 SCHOOL teachers need 3- rock maple finish. Blond oak each; child's, bureau, $20; whitewalls, radio, heaier. Com-

------------- 5 room lower, sleeping porch bedroom furnished h 0 us e. dresser and mirror. Ironrite spool bedstead, $5; Kiddy pletely overhauled and guar-
.RELIABLE woman wishes and recreation room. $175. Excellent ref ere nc es. PR ironer. All in good condition. Koop, $8; bassinet, $2; 4 floor anteed. Clean car, only $495.

work by day or week. Good TUxedo 5-9292. 1-3957. Reasonable. TUxedo 4-1167. I $5 $1 $1 $1 th Just $15 down. PR '8~5170.with children. Home nights. amps, , , , ; you
References. TO 8-435-8. GROSSE POINTE, 937 Har.:. WORKING COUPLE desire,5- TROPICAL FISH OWNERS: chair, $3; chiffonier with SHALLA CHEVROLET

1l . mirror, $8; mahogany dining St. Clair Shores Lotcourt-Upper 5 rooms, 172' room !1at unfurnished in Chromium 10 gaL tank di- table, $40: Corona por'table 22407 Harper; bet, 8 & 9 MileWHITE woman desires house- baths, porch, 2-caT garage. Grosse Pointe area. $100- vided for Betas or breeding, ,
work 2 or 3 days per week. Excellent condition, $175. $125. LO 5-5876. . with stand. Worth $25, $8. typewriter,. $8;. garden tools, .'57 PLYMOUTH 2

M
dr. Real

Excellent worker, experi- VAlley 1-6624. TUxedo 1-3.3.19. baseball m~t~, l~,e and r.oller gooti buy. Call Ray or Doug,
enced, references. VAlley WANTED: Furnished ~ bed- skates, sterlhzer, bar weIghts PR 8-5100. '
3-2083. GROSSE POINTE area, 4- room home for advertising SAND as it comes from dunes and other items. Sale on Sa1i., ""'-- _

room uppe't', 2. bedrooms, executive, possession Aug. of Lake Michigan for chil- July 26, 10 to 2, 71 Handy FORD '56 Custom Ranch Wag-
MIDDLE-AED lady would like heat furnished, $115.' LAke- 30th. Best references. TUxe~ dren's sandboxes. 50' lbs. rd., TU 5~7939. on. V-8. Radio, heater, pow-

part time housework or baby view' 1-5007, PR 6-0787. do 4-1978. $1.25 delivered. LAkeview er seat, whitewalls. TUxedo
sitting. VAlley 4-7550. 7-9427. G.E.-10" TV, table model. per- 5-6520. 'Call after 6.

UPPER 5 room income, 5210 WANTED TO LEASE: 3 bed- feet condition. Sear's Meteor;
BABY SITTER-Experienced Bedford. See any time. Heat room house, carpeted. Exec- COUCH, 6 ft. 4", 3' cushions. table model, 17" TV. TUxedo . CHEVROLET, 1957

high school junior for home, furnished. TUxedo 2-6771, utive, wife, and high school Ideal for den or rec. room. 5-6187. _ 2"door Sport Coupe, V-8, auto.
be a c h or vacation. Refer- evenings.' age son. Good references Has slipcover. TUxedo 4- transmission, radio, heater,
ences. TUxedo 4-1919. ------------- and security deposit, UNi- 3314. 7-PIECE dining room suite; ivory and red, premium white-

163 MUIR ROAD - Flat for. , ..:.-_ Bisque Walnut. _,LI"ke new. II N' t .....;1LADY wishes work cleaning rent; gas heat, 2 bedrooms. verslty 3-4567. wa ' s. ICes 1.1S=t car you can
d d Th TUxedc> 1":0646.' , find. Wi'll take your car inMonday, We nes ay, urs- TUxedo 5-8629. 8-ARTICL,ES,fOR ~ALE U. S E-D ----------- 170 '

day. Goo d reference. TE ~ EASY WASHER, spin dryer, trade. PH 8M5 .
2-0096. ALTER ROAD, Modern brick AUTO DRIVERS-Only $9~16I: good condition. $15. TUxedo SHALLA CHEVROLET

5-room upper flat. Adults. qua r t e r'1 y buys $10,000~ P '0 W' E R 1-6446. St. Clair Shores Lot '
COLORED lady wants work Electric stove and refrigera- $20,000 Bodily Injury and / 22407 Harper, bet. 8 & 9 Mile

Fridays. Experienced, ref- tor. Disposal, incinerator, ga- $5,000 Property Damage Li- TELEVISIONS: 0 n e HaIli"
erences. LOrain 8-0039. . . rage, oil heat. Landscape ability, TU 1-:2376. Law n. m'o'w.e rs crafter and cne Ad!tliral'54 CHpEVGROLd.~h4-~r., ealiklel

A-l WOMAN wishes 3 days. service; $145 per 'month. combination. -Both in work- new, .. , ra 10, ea-l.er. '
References. LO 7-8261. " VAlley 2-6611. DINING ROOM, 8 piece ma.., ing order. Suitable for sec" _Ra_y_or_D_o_u_,g_,P_R__S-_5_15_0_._

------------ COLONIAL COURT 482 hogany. ExceHent condition, REEL and ROTARY ond .set. $50 each. Boy'~ 20"
STUDENT NURSE desires $150. 660 Middlesex, VA 18" THRU 25" bike, $12. TUxedo 1"5864. CHEVROLET '5'5 2-DOOR .. 2 bedroom ranch, carpets, 1-332.5. .

part time home nursmg, doc- d . $210 thl 'R f 6-cylinder, automatic trans-
W 0 MEN tor's assistant, baby sitting. rapenes, mon y. e - RECONDITIONED-$25 up DEEPFREEZE, .1~ cubic feet, mission, radio, heater. $775.

FULL TIME-PART TIME Experienced. References. erences, security deposit, lease. 1954 BELL AND HOWELL perfect condlhon
J

reason- PR 8-5170
o $ 00 TUXEDO 5-7900 movie camera, magazine N ELSON able TU edo 1 8171 f •$5 - 1 TUxedo 2~9552. After 5, TUxedo 1-4042 load. _Also, smaH vidno eJec- . . x -. SHALLA CHEVROLET

fFrOormsaevboeruatI6etvoe~i.ntlse~~e~~~'EXPERIEN.CED girl want~ to ----------~-- tdc hair drayer. Highest bid . - pArR of cut crystal hurricane St. Clair ShQres Lot
- I if G P t g. p. and vicinity: bachelor, wins. TU 4-1061. ' .FRO. ,LUN.. D' lamps wit h prisms, $35. 2'2407 Harper, bet. 8 & 9 Milet'al c ean 0 Ices. rosse om e d $ 5 5

essen 1 . f LO 8 34~2 heate, 6. room person.. ------------~ I Round oak dining set, $25. .'
NO PARTIES re erences. -" . ality <<>ttage,furnished or. SIX PC. honeyc<>loredm"ple Miscellaneous. TU 5-7539. BUICK. 1956 Roadmaster,. 4-

NO COLLECTIONS A~l LAUNDRESS wishes work not, $125. upper, lower, 2 bedroom set, lovesea-t, tahle, -, 19815 MACK ' door harqtop, 8,500 mIles,
NO DELIVERIES in awn home. Pick-up and bedroom, $90. anne parker,' curtains and other household 'I'UXEDO 1-6233 '1 8-FT,"'used Tilt"a-door. Call Car like new. 'Must sell at

CALL TUXEDO 4-0073 J delivery. ED 1-2866. tuxedo 0-0448. items, TU 2-9688. TUxedo 2-8153. once. TlT.xedo 2-369~'.

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

Tutoring by degree teachers avail-
aole in all subjects for grades high
schoof, college and adult educa-
tion.

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR

1A-PERSONALS
• NEED a baby sitter? Reliable

nursemaids a v ail a b 1e by
hour, day or week. Matern-
ity help available. The Sit-
ters Club. PRescott 7-0377.
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VA 2-3040

TU 4-2942

Richards

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1-8146

Earle

For 9uiCl

Park Cab Co.
VA 2.2411

2039'7Mack Ave., III the Wood.

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION

LL CEMENT. work; side
drives, sidewalks, garage
floors. VAiley 2-4618.

HIMNEYS rebuilt '01' screen-
ed; also porches and masonry
repair. Reference on request.
VAlley 3-0614.

ALL BRICK. WORK, base-
ments and porches, built and
repaired. VAlley 1-0860.

XPERT brick repairs my'
specialty. Cracked 1e a k y
basements waterproofed, re-
paired. Guaranteed, licensed,
insured. Work myself. City
wide. UN 3-9491.

CEMENT and Brick Contrac-
tor. R e p a irs, reasonable
rates! free estimates. Mani- •
aci, TUxedo 1-7179 or DR-.
exel 1-8293.

1S-CARPENTER WORK

. JIM SUTTON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garages,

CARPENTER, repairs, doors,
locks, sash cords, cabinet
work. EDgewater 1-4576.

CUSTOM CABINET MAKER
Cabinets, FORMICA sink and
vanity tops, recreation rooms,
alousie porches, aluminum
torm sash. Complete home

maintenance. Reasonable.
TUXEDO 4-3638

COMPLETE CUSTOM HOME
MODERI\'1ZATION BY

DEL-MAR
Custom work on • • •

.Breezeways
Porches

Additions
Recreation Rooms

Garages
Representative of Residential
Licensed Builders. For Free

Estimate, Call Mr. Shaw,
UNIVERSITY 3-6392

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Home and Industrial Repairs.
Additions, attics completed.
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, gar age s repaired,
TU 1-9744 TU 1~9611

hE P A I R SCREENS, fences,
porches, 'steps, doors, win-
dows, cab in e t s, boo k-
cases, good work, prompt
service. S. E. Barber, 20380
Hollywood, TU 4-0051.

Additions, alterations, recrea-
tion rooms and kitchens. Free
estimates.

ADDITIONS, alterations, re-
pairs, porches, garage exten-
sions, partitions removed.
Prompt, reliable. LAkeview
6.1420.

KITCHEN remodeling and de-
signing and all built-in ap-
pliances. Queen's Kitchens,
16117 1[ack. 111 5-6238.

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling at tie
rooms, porches. Small or big
jobs. Estimates free. TUxedo
5-5892.

HOME REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, formicavanitQry, at-
tics, porches .
No money down. easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
YA. 2-8333 VA. 2-0304

TU 1.9813
:4-Hr. a Day

Thursday, July "24, 1958

DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESI),AY

21R-CEMENT WORK
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TU 5-078

GUIDE TO GOO.DSERVICE.

Basement, Rat Walls

GROSSE POIN1:'E

•

Guaranteed Repair Work
- Television - Radio

- Sound Equiplnent

I

Shoe Repair
379 Fisher Rd., Opp. High

PRescott 1-5057

EASTERN MASON
CONTRACTORS

TUxedo 2-5735

CEMENT \A/ORK
Driveways, garage floors,
basements, rat walls, etc.

No job too small
Free estimates

POINTE CUSTOM TAILOIIS~

TV & Radio Service

Men's and La«lles' Suit!: Tailored to Order. Alter-
ations, relining. Double bream': suits restyled
to single breasted.

14931 EAST JEFFERSON" al Gi~ Limits
Fred M. Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves till 6:30

EAST EliD
. RADIO ANII TV

Sales & Service
13940 Kercheval neer Eastl~'

VA. 4-982S

'- PLASTERING
Additions, basements, arches
eilings, general repairs. Rea-
onable charges.

PRESCOTT 3-2968

LEAKY basements w ate 1'-

proofed. Brick repairs, steps,
porches. Guarant.eed, licens-
ed, insured. Work myself.
City wide. UN 3-9491.

Basements Mode Dry
Cracked walls repaired, re-in-
forced. All brlck repairs. Guar-
anteed, insured. •

,Manuel Marchese
'LAkeview 6-9300

ANTIQUE AND MODERN
FURNITURE

Repaired' and Refinished'
Specializing in a 1{.0 h 0 I and
heat resistant finishes.

40 years experience

2669 MARLBOROUGH
VA. 2-8034

;nP-FURNITURE REPAIR
C U S TOM upholstering. A

splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics. Expert need-
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g i v e n. Ewald,
13929 Kerche'T~L VA 2-8993.

21Q-PLASTERING
REMODELING arches, coves

all kinds of plastering. Work
guaranteed. Free estimates
VAlley 2-0021. ----

PECIALIZING in repairs.
New ceilings, a~hes. Satis-
taction guaranteed. PRescott
9-1558.

LASTER-CONTRACTOR; ....e-
pair work. Rea son a hIe.
Maniaci, TUxedo 1-7179, or
DRexel 1-8293.

Commercial & Residential
Building Tuck Pointing - M
sonry Repairs-Caulking-Build
ing Renovators ~ Basemen
Waterproofed ~ Gutters - Gu
ters Plastic Coat~ - Ro
Leaks Repaired.

EDWARD M. COOK
16484 E. 10 Mile
PRescott 1~5057

21I-CEMENT WORK
A-I CEMENT and brick work

of all kinds. Chimney re
pairs. All estimates free
VA 2-4618.

CEMENT WORK; all types
Repairs, porches, steps. Ern
est, PRescott 7-43:36.

3908 Cadieux

.A.LL BRICK WORK
NEW AND REPAIRS

PORCHES, STEPS, ETC.
Leaky Basements Repaired
LICENSED AND INSURED

MANUAL MARCHES~
LA 6-9300

SAM VAGNETTIE
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks, Driveways, Garag
loars, steps and pol'ches.

. 21 O-=-WATERPROOFING
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Decorator
DONALD BLISS

WALL WASHING
,PAINTING

INTERIOR - EXTE:ijrOR
Neat, clean, dependable.
Reasonable -rric~s. For free
estimates call

VEnice 9-7169

Painting' and Decorating
Best of Grosse Pointe References

• Interior • Exterior
Free Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7-3551

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

30 Years in G.P.

TU 1-7050

PAINTING, interior and' ex-
terior. General repairs. Re-
liable. WAlnut 5-2065, PRes-
cott 1-2639.

"THING of Beauty - Joy For-
ever." Painting, paper hang-
ing, plastering, wall wash-
ing, etc. TUxedo 2-2041.

211-PAINTING AND
DECORATING '

I

Three Trunk Lines to Serve YC)uQuickly

PAINTING
INTERIOR EXT,ERIOR

GUTTER REPAIR
WORK GUARANTEED

DREXEL 1-2472
EDGEWATER 1:-1244

PAINTING and decorating, in-
terior and exterior. Paper,
hanging. Reasonable rates.
Satisfaction guaranteed. For
free estimates call Louis La-
Bie, LAkeview 1-3557, PRes-
cott 8-5720.

EVERYONE TRUSTS
A BRAND NAME

You can trust us too, to satisfy
your painting and decorating
needs. Inside or outside. We
have the know-how and clean
equipment. We will assist you
if you have a problem. I work
myself. Over 30 years serving
Grosse Pointe and east side.
We are insured. An estimate
costs you nothing. VAlley
4-3227.

JOHN F TROMBLEY

A-I Painting and Deco-
rating, wall washing.
patch plastering. lawn
furniture sprayed. A-I
references. C 0 lor e d.
James L. Crawford

VAlley I~33.g5

21J-WALL 'WASHING
WALL WASHING, window

cleaning, tile floors cleane
and waxed. Experienced. In
'sured. Free estimates. J. Hal
lam. VEnice 9-7281, VAlle

, 4~9676.

WALL WASHING, 27 years
experience. Elmer T. La-

badie, TUxedo 2:-2064.

Outside painting. Small jobs
garages, touch-up jobs, caulk
ng. Private.

VENICE 9-2220

PAINTING

2JK-WINDOW WASHING

FOR THE FINEST general
painting and decorating at
reasonable cost see Charles
A. Schrader VAll~y 4~0388

EXPERT painting, paper hang
ing by mechanics, free esti
mates. Van Assche, TUxed
4-1187, VA 4-1492.

QUALITY painting,. interio
and ext e r i 0 r. References
Grosse Pointe area. Fre
estimates. Foster Stendel
PRescott 1-6351.

,
WJNDO'W CLEANING

\VALL WASHING
Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting

H.. E. GAGE & SON
TU 4-0136 PR 1-6571

For Finer
Interior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating

CHRIS C. CHARRON-
CO.

DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778
Satisfaction Our Guarantee

Established in .1925
Full Insurance Coverage For

Your Protection

i

"

QUALITY PAINTING
Interior and Ext~ior

Paperhanging.

N. GRUNER WALKER
Va 4-0049,. after 6:00 p. In,

VEnice 9~2220.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired,
and painted. Conductors un-
plugged. Any kind of roof
repair, creosoted 0:'" recov-
ered. TU~edo 1-5110..

21H-RUG CLEANING

WILL the person who wants'
to save 50% of her rug
cleaning cost call Star Car.
pet Cleaning Co., LOrain
7-3400 and learn about rent-
ing the Star-Host diy clean-
ing equipment for cleaning
wall-to-wall carpeting. It's
easy to do, and your car-
pets can be used immediate-
ly after. Equipment is de-
livered to your door.

ROOF REPAIRING
Expert on leaky roofs;l caulk-
ing and gutters unplugged,
hung-up, painted inside and
out.

NELSON WOODRUFF
Sheet Met~-Roofing . '

Gutters repaired or replaced
-metal decks. Private party,
free estimates.

PRE:SCOTT 6-7159
Call 7 A.M. to 10 A.M.

Or After 3' P.M.

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

CARPETS, rugs, furniture ex-
pertly cleaned in your home;
prompt, courteous service.
Free estimates. £Gef Carpet
Cleaners, TUxedo 1~0369.

PAINTING, interior and ex-
terior. Free estimates. Ex-
perienced painters. Leo P
Kistner, PRescott 7-5876. If
no I answer call PRescott
7-,5853.

PAINTING, caulking, glazing
'Reasonable, ,reliable. Li-

censed' insured. Pointe ref-
erence~.l LA. 7-9981, or VE
9-2171.

ALL - AROlTND PAINTING.
Work guaranteed. Good ref-
erences. Jesse Page. White
labor, work myself. VAlley I
2.7348.

211-PAINTING A.ND
DECORATING

SPECIALIZING in ranch-type
and 1lh story building; in-
terir' and exterior. Also
wall washing. Elmer T. La-
badie, TUxedo 2-2064.

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
Grosse Pointe references.

Fine Paper Hanging
Work myself, insured.

Written guarantee.
Terms if desired.

~ LEON STRIEGEL
VAlley 1-7275

COMPLETE decorating serv-
ice, Interior and exterior
painting. Paper removing'
and _ paper hanging. Wall
washing. W 0 r k man s hip
guarttnteed to be the best.
For estimates,
CALL WM. FORSYTHE

VAlley 2-9108

ERNEST A. BOCK
Painter and decorator;, quality
and color matching, the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
10 yeors.

20685 Woodmont TU 1-6905

PAINTING and decorating.
Four responsible men. Good
references in this neighbor-
hood. Estimates free. Call
TUxedo 1-6275, between 5
and 6 p.m.

PAINTING, papering, paper
removed. Wall washing.
Neat~ reliable. Work guaran-
teed. Mertens, 122"Muir, TU
2-0083.

Hughes Brothers
Painting and Decorat,ing

Interior-Exterior
Wall Washing

Free Estimates
Expert Paper Hanging

TU 5-1165 TU 1-7687
5293 Yorkshire

ELMER A. KNOER
PAINTING & DECORATING

Interior anti Exterior
WaUwashing &: paper hanging.

TUXEDO 1-0235

TU 1-4571

CALL' TUxedo': 2-6900

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

LEO TRUDEL
TV 5~0703

Suburban Maintenance
Associates

"No Job is too Small"
One p h 0 n e call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.
PR 6-3038

VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES

SHADES MA,DE
WHILE YOU WAIT

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

WINDOW SHADES
PORCH SHADES
ALUMINUM STORM

'WINDOWS AND DOORS
ALUMINUM AND FIBER

GLASS AWNINGS
GLASS BATH~TUB

ENCLOSURES
. Complete Repair Service

Cleaning, Repairing
Reconditioning

CERTIFIED
MASTER WATCHMAKER

DYGERTS
16956 E. Warren at Harvard

TUxedo 5-91":1

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Cement work, brick repairs,

sewer cleaning, trucking, top
soLl, fill sand, graveL Rub-
bish pick-up.

TUXEDO 4-5368

14000 EAST SEVEN. MILE RD.

LA 7:.3700
DRYERS VENTED, $15.00. 3-

in. standard Jnstallation. Call
LA 7-0533, TV 1-4162.

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
and irons, tools r.~polished
and lacquered, screens re-
p air e d. Smith - Matthews,
6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
15133 Gratiot

Open Friday Until 9 P.M.
LA 1-1515 LA 1-1516

21A-GENERAL SERVICES 21G--ROOF SERVICE

4H C--ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

BROWN ELECTRIC - Master
. electrician since 1920. Regis-
tered and licensed. Repairs,
replacements and mainten-.
ance. TU 5-0014. Personal
service.

21B-WATCH REP!,IRING
THIRY jewelry~, 20756 Mack at

Anita. Specializing in watch
repairs. Watches repaired
from all over the world. All
work guaranteed.

EXPERT WATCH and clock
repairing. 'Prompt service.
Reasonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at
Hamptol.. TU 2-9309.

LUGGAGE, trunks, zippers,
sample caSE",repaired. Gold
stamping, custom built lug-
gage. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. VAlley 2-6734.

ALL TYPES OF HOME
MAINTENANCE WORK

Carpenter work, plumbing and
electrical, painting and gener-
al h and y man. Satisfaction
guaranteed at reasonable rates.
Call Dan Plite, TUxedo 2-8186.

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS
SPENCER CORSETS

Individually designed, light-
weight foundations and sur-
gical gar m e :ht s, 'over 26
years experience: M a u d,e
Ban n e r t, 368 McKinley,
Grosse Pointe, TU 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9~3317.

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

Free deJ,ivery of bags; brushes,
belts. Summer rate, $3.25.

HARPER VACUUM
Authorized Eureka, HooveL' Dealer

SALES and SERVICE
NEW - REBUILTS • PARTS

. 17176.E: WARREN, at CADIEUX
TU 1~1l22 OPEN 10 TO 7

CITY SASH &
.SCREEN CO.'

TU 2-9492

-.--.-'

AT COLONIALFEDER~. SAVINGS,!:
Where roor Dollars Earn More' ..

20247 Mtlek tit Hunt Club. Grosse Pointe Woods
TU 4.,5200 OPEN MON.-THURS. 9:30 - 4:00, • 'FRI. 9:30.8:00

--- \

I

"

SAVE

KARL DAVIES
REALl'OR

TU 5-3220
8\ Kercheval Ave.

Member G.P. Broker's Assn.

HILLCREST
Near Kel'1bySchool. Three
bedroom Colonial, first floor
lavatory, t err ace, recreation
room, carpeting, 2-car garage;
10 years old. Lot 50x150. $23,-
~OO.

DOYLE
128 Kercheval TU 2-6262

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND
REPAIRS.

Repairs Our Specialty.
Prompt Service.
Lic:ense #22-654.

KRAUS MANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

FRENCH POODLES: Plati- TUXEDO 2~5900
num silver, miniatures. Call ----- _
evenings, LAkeview 7-8286. 21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 6
Two-bedrom frame with un-
finished attic, 1Ih-car garage.
Tile bath and kitchen. 2160
B: amp ton, Grosse Pointe
Woods ..
OV!NER

CRESCENT LANE, 985
Cor. Cook Rd. Well designed
Mid-Western Contemp. 3 b.r.,
llh baths, all built-ins, special
features galore, air condition-
ed. Priced for ba,rgain hunt-
ers at $36,000. Owner, TU
!.4042.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
TONNANCOUR Subdivision.

105x120. Beautiful dogwood
and northern pine trees.
Owner. TUxedo 5-5310.

BEAUTIFUL 100x200 ft. lake
lot in highly restricted area.
Private lake 35 miles. from
Detroit. PR 6-2110.

60'x175' on Lakeland, between
Charlevoix and Waterloo.
Beautifully 1and sea p e d.
$9,000. TUxedo 2-1347.

13D-MORTGAGES

MORTGAGES
Residential- Commercial

FIRST MORTGAGE
Commitment 24 hrs. Money'
4 days $1,000 up, 6%, 5-7 Yrs.
RepaymeJ:l,t.
SECOND MORTGAGE
LOANS. Equity above Mort-
gage of Lane: Contract Balance
plus Chattel on Contents, $525-
$2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No
appraisal charg~.

GRISWOLD
MORTGAGE CO.'

423 Ford Bldg. WO 3-7280

It.-PETS FOR SALE
BLACK and white puppy, 12

weeks old, llad permanent
shots, $10... TU 2-7541.

SCOTTIE PUPPIES, registered
champion stock, AKC. Won-
derful for pets or s 11 0 w.
Priced to sell quickly. NOr-
mandy 2-5861, Ann Arbor.

BEAUTIFUL dachshund pup-
pies. AKC registered. Reas-
onably priced for right own-
ers. SLocum 7~4686.

DACHSHUND PUPPY, AKC
registered. Red, s moo th,
adorable. Needs loving home.
Must go this. weekend. TUx-
edo 4-1080. .

POODLES, toy, miniature,
white, registered. Also trim-
ming. VAlley 1~0084.

20-PIANO SERVICE
COM P LET E piano service.

Tuning, repairing, refinish-
ing and moth proofing. Place
your order early. R. Zech,
RE 9-3232,

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

241 McMILLAN, 3-bedroom
colonial, '1 year old. Very
complete, immediate occu-
pancy. Open Sunday, 2-5.

'G R 0 SSE ,P 0 I N TEN E W 5
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TU 4-7010 .

Three Trunk Lin~s to Serve You Quickly

Save anti
Have!

'- ,r"

MANY OTHERS

~ ..... • '".I,.... ._ • • . ..,

tURRENT RATE ON SAVINGS

STEPHENS
Choice deluxe ranch home.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 30 ft.
living room, attached ga-
rage. Price drastically re-
duced. Now only $32,000.

HAWTHORNE
Vatant. Only stone's throw
from lake. Charming 4-
bedroom, 2-bath resi~ence.
Florida room, recreation
room. Fairly priced.

ROBERT E. SCHULTZ
TUXEDO 1-7785

FAIR LAKE LANE # 7
Excellently designed and.
b u i 1t 4-bedrm., 3-bath
home. 2nd lot from Lake
St. Clair. Built in '56 wH.h
com pIe t e specifications.
Owner retiring to Florida.
An outstanding and very
fare buy at $78,500.

.-
GROSSE POINTE see t ion,

semi-ranch 4-bedroom, large
kitchen, dining, 2% garage,
flower boxes, grape iron
trim. Extras, reasonable.
Afternoons, evenings. TU
5-3498, PR 7-8732.

DELIGHT.F'UL French Pro-
vincial with 3 bedrooms, 21h
baths, plus maid's quarters,
on large lot, located on Ven-
dome Road in the "Farms."
TUxedo 1-6300.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
----

FAIRHOLME, 1655. Star of
Sea parish. Center entrance
colonial, 3 bedrooms,. 11h
baths, large den. Aluminum
storms and screens, gas heat,
incinerator, dishwasher, dis-
posaL Sacrifice. 0 w n e r
transferred. Open Saturday
and Sunday. 2-5. No brokers.
TUxedo 2-7581.

TROMBLEY, a horne .for the
sizeable family, background
for the joy of living. New
modern kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 3
baths, library, enclosed terrace,
screened terrace, rec, room;
Will listen to offer.
KERBY, jumping distance to
Kerby and Brownell schools. 2
bedrooms down, 2 up. City will
reconstruct driveway, no ex-
pense to buyer.
RIVARD, cozy 2-bedroom
ranch.

Open 2:30-5
UNlVERSIT'Y, 461. French
stone chateau, authentic in de-,
sign. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths on
2nd floor, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath
on 3rd.
ANN BFJ)FORJD GOODMAN
TU 5-6063 LO 7~4706

JOHN S. GOODMAN

CHAMPION
TU 4-5700

BALFOUR ROAD, 1001
New 4 bedroom Colonial, 21h.

baths, G.E. kitchen, paneled
library, recreation room. By

. builder. Open daily.
VAlley 1.9389

789 TROMBLEY
3 bedroom Colonial. G.E.
kitchen, 4 baths, 14 x 16 ft.
family room, 2 car attached
garage.

OPEN DAILY BY BUILDER
1-7 p.m.

COX AND BAKER
TU 5-7900, after. 5, TU 1-4042

anne parker opens
\ ,sunday 2-5

in City: 763 loraine, contract
terms, reduced price for
this big modernized Col-
onial ...

in Farms: 382 mckinley. a re-
vamped .4 bedroom, 2%
baths, vacant, terms . '.•

in Woods: 2072 ridgemont, a
bachelor 4lh rm. cutie . , .

in Shores: 86.vernier, an inter-
esting new old 5 bedroom
shown by appt. . . "

and grosse pointe vicinity:
------------ 21144 hunt club, a spark-
OPEN daily and Sunday, 2-5. ling 3% bedrm. brk. bun-

1076 Berkshire. Attractive I $3000 doga ow, wn .•.
French Provincial Colonial 22449. benjamin, on 75'
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, paneled deep canal, 3 bedrms., 2
recreation room, 2-car at- baths, 2~car attch. garage.
tached garage, 100 ft. lot. Every com for t, . every
Carpets, draperies, schools sn:art d eta i 1, special
and trans.port~tion. John- price, will exchange for
sione & Johnstone, Mrs. gros3e pointe colonial.
Steiner, TUxedo 4-0600. tuxedo 5-0448

990 NORTH OXFORq
Farm colonial, 3 large bed~
rooms, 2 baths up. Large kit.
chen with barbecue, beautiful
lamily room, paneled den,
landscaping outstanding, com-
pletely carpeted and draped.
Mov.e righ\ in, attractively
priced by owner.

TUXEDO 4-6939

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

•

..

IBU!li .... IE~S

" f .' .

Grosse Pointe Park
NOTTINGHAM ROAD

SILLOW A Y & CO.
TUXEDO 1-3760

HUGH CHALMERS
TUXEDO 4-4040

17850 MAUMEE
TUxedo 2-2593

Monday through Friday
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OPEN SAT. 3 - 5:30

Call for appointment or see
your broker.

RICHARD M.
KIMBROUGH

CO.

NEW HOMES
FOR SALE

NOTRE DAME - First adv.
Older residence attractively
remodeled. 2 good sized bed~
rooms. 3rd bedroom very
small. 60 it. lot well land-
scaped. $16,800. TU 2-6000.

MAXON BROTHERS

Grosse Pointe Farms
MAPLETON ROAD

One block to St. Paul's Catho-
lic school, couple blocks to
public grade and high schools.
Older frame Colonial with 3
bedrm., 1st f1. lav., gas heat,
low taxes. Lake privileges.
Please call to see.

Conveniently locrl.ted near
Jefferson bus, tnis 2 family
flat is offered under $19,000.
3 bdrms., bath, natural firepl.
in each. Lake privileges. In-
come from lower nicely cov-
ers living in upper (now va-
cant). Must be sold.

HILLCREST
NEAR KERCHEVAL

2 new homes still available in
this harmonious development
of Early American Colonials.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, activities
room, modern kitchen with
dining area.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
26 Colonial. Unique Williams-
burg 8-room tri - level near

lake, $61,000 .

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
168 Hillcrest. 7 room Cclonial,

$42,500
184 Hillcrest. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, activitiQs room, $45,000.
183 Hillcrest. 6 room Colonial,

$41,500

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1002 Harvard. 4 bedrooms, 2

bath, library, $47,500.
1003 Cadieux. 7 room Colonial,

$36,200

WESTCHESTER, 639. One of
C W TOLES the finest homes near lake.

. . Custom built, almost, new
'14 KERCHEVAL TU 5-4100 I farm Colonial. 5 bedrooms, li-
------------ brary with firep!ace, large

terrace, kitchen as modern as
tomorrow. You should see this.

26 COLONIAL ROAD
Grosse Pointe Shores. Especial-
ly well designed Williamsburg
tri-level near the Lake. 4 bed-
room, 2 baths, library, ultra-
modern kitchen. Brand new,
immediate occupancy.

HIDDEN LANE
An unusually attractive 3-yr.
old custom built ranch house
in excellent condition. It fea-
tures paneled activities rm.,
perfect all-electric kitchen, 2
baths, attached garage, fine
carpets and draneries and
large lot beautifully landscap-
ed.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval TU 1-1100

LOCHMOOR 525
Nr. lake. Excellent 3 bed room
ranch. Panelled family reom
with fireplace. Ex pan s ion
space. Carpeting, many extras.
100'. Priced to sell, easy terms.
Open daily.

TUxedo 1-9799

Ridgemont, 164, near Kerche-
vaL Attractive Colonial, near-
ly new, 7 rooms, paneled fam-
ily room, 11h baths, gas heat,
2 car garage. Kerby and St.
Paul schools. Quick occupancy.
Mrs. Dunaway.

McKINLEY, near Ridge road
-Three bedrooms, 2% baths.
Call TUxedo 5-1079. Make
an offer..,

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

-

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
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Clyde Bourli~r
Landseaping

TW 3~1830

We Install 9495
PATIOS

Ask for our estimates on retain-
ing walls. store planters, 'out-
door fireplaces.

Complete with all of the obove

MELDRUM TRUCKING
and Garden Supply

17921 MACK TU 4-2184

Failure to duly respect a stop
sign! resulted in a violatiol).
ticket, two severely-damaged
automobHes, and hospitaliza':'
tion for an innocent passenger,
last Friday, July 18, at 12:02
in the morning.

Mrs. Charlotte Mesmer, of
926 University place, was
headed north on Fishel' road,
and though she hesitated at the
Charlevoix stop sign, she failed
to wait long enough for traffic
to clear, and pulled out into
the path of Flera Lee Dixon,
of Pasadena.

Mrs. Margaret DeLuyck, a
passeng~r in the Dixon car,
was taken to Bon Secours Hos-
pita for head injuries, and
Mrs. Mesmer was ticketed for
not having her car under con-
trol and causing an accident.

'Potio Speeio/!
DO-IT-YOURSELF

All material supplied and' de.
livered for lOx 12 patio. in-
cludes choice of:
• 6 colors, 22"2"-
22',2 steel reinforc-
ed slabs _ Red
• Green - Grey 59!!- White _ Yellow.
1 yd, sand base.
Larger sizes, $1.80
per slab extra.

LICENSED BUILDER

:I

Fencing Materials or Erection

20760 Harper, at 8 Mile
Pree Estimates, TU 1-8863

.'

Horr)' Smith
(Construction (0.

, "

"

FACTORY FABRICATED

HABITAt'" CEDAR FENCE
for!asfing beauty, protection and privacy

SERVICE
Re R"of-Inft RESIDENTIAL COMM.ERClAL INDUSTRIAl:.

• V D EAVESTROUGHS
. Authorized Dealer

R.I. Celotex - BarrettepalrS, \)Bird Co. • U.S. GyPsum
/) Flinkote _ John.Manville

LOCKHART :1'b~~I~~tND
A Call WiJI Bring ~;omples LA7 7200 12558

For Your Selection - FILBERT
Est. 1923 (Licensed) Nights, TU 1-1259

Residenticd and Commercial Building
Additi"ns and Alterations

Modernization - Repair - Maintenance
Detigning and Plaanjng

Office: TU 5-3900 128 Kercheval
Res. TU 5-7013 Grosse Pointe Farms

"Best-looking home in the neighborhood" - that's what they'll say
when they see beautiful Habitant natural wood fence around your
house and grounds. Habitant Fence protects your lawn and garden

, from dogs thoughtless children and trespassers, keeps your own
children a~d pets safe at home. Styles range from high, tight _woven
screen fences that afford maximum privacy to low spaced laruce and
picket designs ... factory fabricated to fit your exact ground plan.
Come in and see us today, we will be. glad to plan your outdoor
living area and install Habitant Fence to your exact ground plan.

Lavigne Auto Sales
RAMBLER DEALER
Now Servicing All Makes

Specializing in Automatic Transmissions
and Front End Alignment.

1420I E. Warren, ~+Newport
YAlley 2.3459

i cfl".lilanl j~

FOUNTJIINE FENCE CO.

Every style of Fence
.rected for you,

BIKE TmES SLASHED
A disheartened sum mer

school student was Mary Jane
Kummer, of 854 Cadieux road, I
last' Saturday, July 19. She
skipped out. of her Maire
School classes to find that
both her bicycle tires had been
maliciously slashed. The little
girl figures and foul prank
was played sometime between
11:15 and 12 noon, but the~e
'are no clues as to iby whoril,
or why. '

iDclUdlnK

Chain Lh,k AII~Steel and
Rustic Styles ,

.' ,

,WA. 1-62.82.

STORM SASH
SCREENS .. DOORS

Open Tues., Fri, 9 p.m.
Sun 12 to 4 p.m.

A.IR-TEe •• \. TW 2-7800
640 -£. '1 Mile-I HIlt. W. 01 Oakland

.. i ,
Good Fen~es for 49 Years

lIr\

ALL MAKES

ALUMINUM
REPAIRING

breenlawl Mower Sha'rpening. Shop
WE 'ICK UP AND DELIVER

Sharpening • Oy~rhaul •. Repair
Hand and Pow~r Lawn Mowers-Garden Tools;

Knives ~ Scislors - Saw Filing
22437 EAST NINE MILE RD. Phone PRo6~77S2 0

Between Mack and Ea. Jefferson

MEHLENBACHER FIERCE CO.•
10403 HARPER' - RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

We.Jnesday, July 23
R E BEL PICKETS, rein-'

forced by wives and children,
stoned and paint-gouged cars
Tuesday at the Keystone gate
of the Aurora Gasoline Co.,
Dix and Schaefer.' Six police
cars and an ambulance were
rushed to the plant. The pick-
et line was broken-then re-
formed at another,gate, at To-
ronto and South Fort St.' The
outbreak came as the itnerna~
tional union moved to take
over the striking local.

'" . '"

.,.,
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ANNOUNCING OUR NEW LOCATION
'Wolverine

Typewriler Service Oompa~y
I ' now located at \

13131 E. JeHerson Ave ..
Detroit 15. Mich.
Hotel)

Headlines of the 'Week

Phene VAlley 2.3560 •
(Next to the Savarine

\

SERIOUS CRACKS ,appear-
ed in the unity recently dis-
played by Congress. A Senate
group prepared to tell Presi-
de n t Eisenhower to "get
tough" in 'the..¥iddle East. The
Chief Executive faced pressure
from two directions, from a,
Republican bloc, wh~ch urges

21Z-LANDSCAPING the get tough policy, and the
- other from a Democratic

COMPLETE landscaping se~~ group, which urged the Presi-
ice, lawn cutting, cultivation dent 'not to dismiss a Sovietand fertilizing, .edging and
clean-up work. Top dressing pioposa:l for a summit meet-
and seedin~ J u I ius La i:t:lg if it might contribute the
Qui e r' e. PR 8-2709. Free slightest chance for peace~ A
estimates. $1.85 per hOUT. small, but potent bloc of Re-

-- I pub1ica~s was prepared to tell
KRANTZ Brothers. Sodding, the President to t(l.ke stronger

gardening, grass cutting. No measures in the Middle East,
job. too large or too small. even to sending troops to
VA 2-4236. Iraq ..

t

PR 8-4334

HERBOLD
LANDSCAPING

GROSSE POINT! NEWS

Am~rican Legi0ll: Convening Here Four Make Honor ~ist Passenger Hurt
The American Legion' and ,is president of the Convention, At Westerll Michigan As Cars Crash

(Continued from Page 1) Western economic interests in its. offspring organizations ,:- Corporation and in charge of Miss Doris Dad son, Miss
1T-DRESSMAKING of un pro v 0 k e d&ggression the Mideast. the Auxiliary, For t y and all the various Convention Margaret Cantalop, D on a 1d

. b d J d "'1.. d'd t ~ t ....accept ,El'ght, EI'ght and Forty. a'nd.'the Committees,". agaInst Le anon an or an. .Lilley 'lnoa.gr ...e v ' M Leod 'd J k G hEWING It d "t d . P'M" t Kh h Twenty and .Four~, wI'll, cpn- ,In sp!1.te of the ,current re- c an ac r 8 am' a eratlons, a U.1 s ' special declaration issue SovIet rIme 1ms er ,rus" . _ ,
8:ld children; hems, zippers, by the Russian Foreign Min- chev's offer of a :fi;te~power verge 'On Detroit"6,000 .strong cission- in Detroit and Michi- have been honored at Western
plain d..apes, aprons and' istry said the Soviet Union summit meeting on the Middle the, weekend of Jllly 24-27. gan, :registration is already Michigan Universit~r, Kalama-
pillows. TU 1-7455. will have to take "necessary East. But it is understood that The occasion is the 40th'. An .. well ahead of the 1955 regis- ~oo, by having tiheir names

measures dictated by the inter- they agreed to recommend nu'al' State Convention of the trations according to Conven- placed on the high scholarship
ests of 'the security of the such a meeting arfter the cur- largest veterans grO'!.lp in tnetion Headquarters. The co~- list far the spring semester.
Soviet Union and preservation. rent Middle Eastern debate in state and in the nation. vention delegates and. theIr Jack Graham was one of 48
of general peace." the' UN Security Council. At the same time, the 16th families, will occupy five of siudents r e c e ivi n g all-A
. The de c'1 a rat ion did not • • • Annue,l National Waves Re- the city's larger, hotels and grades. ' ..

specify what thOiSe measures, The SoVIET UNION Sunday union will be held 'in the City. mhsny of ~hel motdelSdwr.l~lllih~:i~~ Miss Dadson is th~ daughter
. ht b .fT;h 11 d f .E t 'UT • t Th 1 t t' th St t C t e mUSl<~a an .mlg e. nlf:,Il.litca:e or an as ~'" es e as lme e a eon" 11 th tate of Mrs. Debra Dadson, 2000

'" '" >I< ./treaty of friendship and co~ vention of the Legion was held '-'from a over e s. VanAntwerp. She graduated
THE UNITED STATES and poeration" that would in effect in Detroit was in August 1955." from Grosse Pointe high school

Russia made separate propos- dissolve ,the Iron Curtain in Paul H. Carnahan is the .Ll-tter and attended Albion College.
als Friday night for an emerg- Europe. hpnorary chairman of the con~ Miss Cantalop, a grnduate of
eney session of the 81-nation 1 The treaty, binding Eastern vention and will officially (Conti~ued froon Pal', e 10) Grosse Pointe High School, is
United Nations General As~ and Western European nations welcome the' delegates ,at the the daughter of MT. and Mrs.
sembly. on the Mideast c'risi~~ and the United States, called opening Convention Session Park, for ex'ample,' has' a Nick Carutalop, 916 Hawthorne

Both urgently': asked the UN in part for a broad disarma- on Friday afternoon, July 25, .weekly cleanup tah of $250, road.
Security Council I for drastic- ment plan, including the set~ The Honorable Wilber M: which in th~past;hias been in- Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ally divergent reasons, to have ting ~ of a controlled and in.. Brucker, Secretary ot the creased by 30 peT. cetnJ1; o~er Kenneib. R 0 S 5, 20729 Wicksthe ful.l membe"'shI'p try to ~ected nuclear-free zone in Army and a former n-".ernor'

... ~l:' UVy Me""'''''...;a1 Day, July 4 and lane, was alsO graduated fromcope with the deepening crisis. Central Europe.. . of Michigan, will address the .............. Grosse Pointe High SchooL
American Ambassador Henry It a.lso called for increased convention. delegates on Sat~ Labor Day week-ends. In

Cabot Lodge made his pro- trade and economic co-opera- urday morning, July 26, at 10 Illinois' Cook Ciounrty forest Jack is the son of" Mr. and
posal immediately after the tion between Eastern Europe o'clock. In view of the present preserves, steel. b&rre'ls are Mrs: Wi 11 i a m J. Graham,
Soviet veto knocked off the and Western Eur"""e and the international' crisis, the na- f 20605 Vernier cilrc!e. He, also

....,tI pI"ovided for disposal 0 gar- d f GUnited States resolution to United States; and a pledge ture of. Secretary. Brucker's was graduate rom rosse
send an international military to develop scientific and cuI.. talk has not yet been revealed. bage and trash but, after Pointe High School.
force to Lelbanon. tura! contaots ~ween the Actually it will be five con~ every Sunday and holiday -_

... '" r/f East and West. ventions in one with each of during the pionic season, about ESTIMATED FIRE LOSSES
A MASSIVE MOB of Rus. '" • • the other Legion organdzations 250 men must devote two days. Estimated fire losses in the

sians smashed 275 windows in TIGER HURLE:R, Jim Bun" conducting meetings in its own or more to picking up and United, States during June
- ,the Ameri9an Embassy Friday ning, pitched 'the team's first respective headquarters hotel. hauling 8iWay tons of' refuse. amounted to $90,048,000, the

and splasheQ its walls with no~hit pitching. performance The Legion's standing com~ Fo,rtunately, however, many National Board of Fire Un-bl nd . k . d since 1952 Sunday, in Boston.
ue a green In In a row y ed mittees will meet on Thurs- Americans are now accepting derwriters has reported. Thisthree~hour pro t est agaI'nst to tu_rn back the Boston. R d at J 1 t" f

d b k th ay ternoon, ul::r 24, and an individual responsibility oss represen s an Increase 0United States troop landings in Sox 3 to 0, an rea e the Department (State) Ex- I t 29.2 percent ()ver losses of
Lebanon. Tigers' four.~an;e l~sing streak, .ecutive Committee will con- for mainta,ining the. c ean, a - $69,710,000 reported for June,

More than 100,000 Musco- Tuesday, July 22 vene In the evaning of the tractive appearance O'f thedr 1957, and an increase of 5.2
vites packed the 10-lane boul- RUSSIA ASSAILED as un. same day. . highways and recreation areas. percent over losses of $85,.
eva.rd running past the Em- ' F 'd ft W. F. Babcock, -North Caro- 633,000 for last May (1958).
bassy. A raucous human sea accentable Monday night and rl ay a ernoon, July 25, Una Director of Highways, Losses for the first.s;x months
stretched for half a mile on later vetoed a Middle East' wiH mark the opening session states that the public is using of 1958 now total $581,235,000,
each side of the building, in compromise aimed at safe- of the, Conve~tion ~t ~he Vet- the more than 400 travel. trash an increase of 5.6 percent over
the biggest Moscow demon- guarding Lebanon's indepe.nd .. erans M~morlal ~U11dm~. The receptacles the Highw.ay De- the first six months of 1957,
stration since the victory cele- ence and making it poSSIble Convention sesslOllS WIll be partment placed at strategic when they amounted to $550,-

for American Marines to with- continued through Saturday, nnm" 4- .. al""n,g the maJ'or high- 1 000brations of World War II. J 1 26 . d . 1:'~ Wi "'55
draw, u y ,mormng an agam ways lRcm: fall. It is expected. ,.

A Soviet network televised The proposal was advanced on Sunday, July 27. toot th~ facHities will bring ----~,-
the demonstrations, live. No by Japan an,d endorsed by a The .annual Convention par. about an improvement in the Most people tJunk that aA er'cans ere reported l'n "n won't Listen to rl~on J'ustm I w ~ maJ'orl.ty of the Security Coun- ade WIn march down Wood- li'tter situation over 19,57'5 ......
. ed because he doesn't a6I'ee with'Jur. ... '" '" cil including the United States ward avenUe on Saturday peak seas~n. them.

I and Britain. If passed, it would afternoon in a dazzling dis- California reTW\rts encourag-Sunday, ,July 20 G al D 1 f 1 f 1 dr'll d 1:'~give Secretary~ enerag p ay 0: co or Ulan mu- ing response to its anti~litteT
THE UNITED STATES com~ Hammarskjold full authority ,sica! units and 40/8 boxcars. program. Cleanup costs in the

pleted its ground force build~ to strengthen the UN observer Detr?it ¥ayor Louis C,' Miri- three-county are a of Los
up in Beirut, amid shooting group in Labanon in whatever ani IS Grand Marshall of the Angeles, Orange and Ventura
and violence. A Marine-loaded way he deems necessary to parade. The parade will be were $25,000 less during the
transpcrt plane was winged,by protect that country's inde- lead by the Detroit Police first four months of this year
s:Qipers, and an American pendence. Mounted Patrol and followed than during the same period
Navy fighter pilot was killed '" lit ... by the Detroit Firemen's Band of 1957. District Engineer A. L.
in a flaming crash. THE ALLIES drafted a note and pieces of the city's fire Himelhoch says that enforce.

Navy spokesmen said the to Soviet' Premier Nikita fighting equipment.' ' m~mt of the Laws requiring
'I plane's engine quit. There ap. Khrushchev Monday, chal1eng~ The election of new state of- trash and garbage to be prop..

peared no possiblity that. the ing him to complain in person ficer.s will take place at. the erly covered has reduced the
plane was shot down. ,How.. to the UN Security Council if Sunday session of the conven- volume of trash considerably.
ever, two other Navy planes, he believes Anglo-American tion. John M. Carey of Grand Los Angeles Beautiful also re-
flying over Lebanon, came military action endangers Blanc is the only announced ports that the war on litter
back to their carrier with world peace. candidate for the office of helped cut that area's rub-
bullet holes in them. The This was their joint answer State Commander. It is one bish fires by 57 percent.
crews were not injured. to Krushchev's dramatic bid of the few times in the 40- Keep America Beautiful,

Lebanese rebds also attack~ for an immediate Bi,g Five year hi&J;ory of the Legion in Inc. believes education and en-
ed Lebanese Government head- summit conference to consider Michigan that there has been rorcement are getting results
quarters in downtown Beirut, the Midde East crisis. no contest for the top office. but points out that unless
Saturday, while another con- The Big Three (France, Brit~ The big election battle ap- ever/one' cooperates, highway
tingent invaded the American ain, and the United States) in~ pears to be that for the office cleanup costs' will continue to .
Presbyterian Mission School. dicated, however, that they are of Department Finance Offic- be exorbitant, litter will con-

... >II ... ready to resume confidential er. Three candidat.es. are run- tinue to be .a fire and safety
SOVIET PREMIER Nikita talk~ with Russia ini Moscow ning: Joseph ,Fowler of River hazard, and litterbugs will

Khruschchev Saturday night to prepare for an over-all SUID- Rouge, Alden Stoner :;If Hol- contin.ue treating the country-
proposed a five-power summit mit conference on world land and Mi'les Ansbaugh of side as a trash heap.
conference by T'uesday to head Reading.' KAB SU"laests "trou carry a

M'ddl E tissues. M' tt 1 d d bb J'off war in the 1 e as. aJore e, co or guar an litteroog, use traSh recep1Jades
The United States promised ... • ... firing squad contests will be and ask your friends to join
prompt consideration of the JAMES R. HOFFtA has been held on Friday afternoon, July th ii ht . t litt
proposal. subpenaed to appear again 25, at Mackenzie High Field. ~g, agams er.

Khruschchev suggested Gen- before his cr1tics in the Senate Class A and B Drum and.
eva as the site, but said he Rackets Committee investiga~ Bugle Corps contests will be
would go anywhere-even to tion August 4. The investiga-, held at the same field on Fri-
Washington. tors want to question the presi- day evening. The band con-

d dent of the scandal.stained test will be held on Satur-The proposal was also ma e
to Britain's Prime Minister International Brotherhood of day evening in the ballroom

. Tea,mste.rs about a long list of of the Veterans- MemorialHarold M c M i11a n,PremIer .
Charles de Gaulle, of France; cha.rgeS they have / developed Building.
and Prime Minister Nehru, of in the year since his last ap- Some thirty resolutions will

t d Pearance. be considered by the LegionIndia; and also sugges e par~ . d'
ticipation of UN Secretary~ It had been expected that delegates for adop~lOn TUhr'lllg
General Dag Ijammarskjold. public hearings involving the the convention seSSlons. ese

Teamsters chief would not be deal with internal organiza-,
held until September or Oc- tions, chiropractic care for
tober. The hearings will be veterans, a' united veterans
held before the Senate com- program, a World War II and
mittee in Washin.gton,. Korean Veteran's fed era I

'" • -. bonus, a, revision of the fed-
eral unemployment compensa-
tion pro~am for veterans, a
continued na\ional reforesta-
tion program, a withdrawal of
all foreign aid, and an unem-
ployment pa~r-adjustment plan
for World War II and Korean
veterans. . .

State Commander Giles! A.
Reeve of Ecorse will conduct
all of the official convention
sessions. George Frederick,
Detroit Districts Commander,.

1U-PLUM,BING

LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE

Get your renovati<ms, ad~
ditions, conversions and

. repairs done by qualified
and experienced men who
work f'xclusively in the
Grosse Pointe area. Call
Mr. R. French, for guar-
antee-':1 48-hour service, at
VAlley 2-4385, or EDg~.
water 1-2498, evenings.

;...~_____ __...-. ...... .-oIIIIl.~~..... .,-............ ..l

H. MAXWELL. GOLDFINE,
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE son of industn<:tlist Bernard
Removal, trimming, SlPraying, Goldfine, slashed himself with
Dutch Elm disease contrail. , a razor blade "80 or 100" times,

Complete Insurance Coverage in a suicide c,tiempt Saturday
in Sarasota, 1. ;urifl.:l.

Up To $300,000 He was reportedly upset
SOUTHERN MICHIGAN over his father's difficulties

CE with a Congressional subcom~
TREE SERVI mittee investigating the senior
LAkeview 7.3419 Goldfine's relations with Pres-

~ idential Aide Sherman Adams;t and was also having marital

I difficulties.
'" '" .

Monday, July 21
THE UNITED STATES and

Britain cO.loordin,ated .the ir
Middle Eastern policies Sun-
day for what looks like an
August summit meeting with
Russia.

Secretary of State John Fos.
tel' Dulles and British Foreign
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd, con-
cluded 3:th days of talks Sun-
day with an: agreement for
joint action in defense of all

Continued

TREE TRIMMING,
REMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disese spraying,
cabling.

Free estimates.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

MERION blue grass nuraery
sod. Landscape designing and
planting. Patios and natural
stone walls. Free estimates.

TU 1-6S50
CAL FLEMING GENERAL

LANDSCAPE SERVICE

LANDSCAPING, sad din g,
lawn cutting and mainte-
nance, tree work, soils and
supplies. WAlnut 5-9323.

PR 7-1093

BEATTY LANDSCAPING &
LAWN, CUTTING COMPANY

Graduates of M.S.U. SChOol
of Landscaping

Spring clean-up. Gardening
Evergreens Trimmed

LAWN cutting and landscap-
ing. Take care of your house
while vacationing: - Clean
gutters, $8. Clean g&rages,
basements, attics, $5. All odd
jobs. Bill Totty.

TUxedo 2-9284

21Z-LANDSCAPING

Merion blue sod, laid or de-
livered. Spring clean-up. Top
soiL PRescott 6.5852. Phone
calls 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. Evening
calls.

21V-SILVER PLATING

PLUMBING, heating and gas
conversion, electric sewer
cleaning, aut 0 mat i c gas
water heater installed as
low as $100. Licensed plumb-
er. J. M. Kushner, TU 5-2959,
TU 5-7132.

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidizing and Repairing

Brass Polishing & L&cquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
51LVERSM ITHS

145a8 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

DRESSMAKING and re-de~
signing: suits, d res s e s,
bridals and maternity. Rea.
sonable. TU 4-4705.

2
s

2

d
.

e

1

Established 1917

',' ",; ......
. ,':~'.::.:::r-.//:::~;

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

There is
only one

ASPHALT SLATE
ROOF REPAIRS

TU 4-1908

ADDITIONS
ALTERA TIONS

A. G. MARX CO~
TILE

Thirty years
oj experience

fostering
good will

in business
and community

life.
FOR INFORMATION

ON WELCOME
WAGON, PHONE

TU.5-4817
TU.5-0994

Only ONE!

12057 GRATIOT AVE. 20705 MACK AVE. at VERNIER RD.
DETROIT 5, MICH. GROSSEPOINTE WOODS 36, MICH.
LAKEV!EW 6~7700 TUXEDO 4~5500

WELCOME
WAGON

, ,,

Classified

KITCHEN CABINETS
& FORMICA TOPS

WAlnut 1-4330

Thursday. July 24, 1958

RE.ROOFING SHEET METAL WORK
TIN OR COPPER SKYLIGHTS GUTTERCONDUCTORS

8106 Mack Avenu&
Estab. 1914

Porch enclost~res.
- Recreaton Rooms.

Kitchen Modernization.
Plans & Estimates furnished.

MONAHAN & GOULD
GENERAL CONTP_~CTORS

21T-DRESSMAKING
EXCLUSIVE alterations on

dresses and suits by Marie
Stephens; also remodeingl
and repairing furs. Quick
service on hems. TU 5-7610.

c. B. HELMER
BILDOR

TUXEDO 4-0522

ALTERATIONS; rooms an
garages. Licensed builder
DR ex e 1 1-1195, VEnic
9-9964.

Additions - Alterl'ltions
Kitchen Modernization

or Minor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor

FRA!'JK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TU 5~579

Custom Made Furniture ... Kitch-
en Cabinets . , Formica Tops. Bars
. Recreation Rooms .. Floor
and Ceiling Tile • Guaranteed
Work.

, FREE ESTIMATES
AMERICAN CABINET &

'WOOD PRODUCTS
16750 E. lJ Mile Road

East Detroit
'PR 1-5269

tv10DERNIZING
REMODELING

Kitchen:J, Family Rooms,
Attics, Rec. Rooms

Licensed Builder
Plans Furnished,

Grosse Pointe References

215-CARPENTER WORK
C:ARPENTER would like to

h~lp .solve your moderniza ..
tion problems. Kitchen, rec-
:i"eation rooms, bars, attics,
bedroom storage, -=tc. Call
PRescott 5-0470.
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Remnants

the street and narrowly cs(:ap-
ed beino hit' by an'~ther car.

The driver of thi.:'i ,'ehicle I

then motioned to John to pro-
ceed back to the curb with h~
retrieved ball.

Mrs. Eppinga did not see
the boy because her view was
blocked by the stopped car,
and when John came in front
of her vehicle, she could not
stop and the bey was knocked
to the pavement.

At the hospital. Park Police
Lt. Gerard Kestleloot ques-
tioned the boy in the presence
of the boy's father and the at-
tend~ng physician. John gave
the same story as witI!esses
told police.

In a routine check of Mrs.
Eppin,!;:.t'scar, poJi~efound the
brakes to be defective and
warned the woman not to ..
drive the car. She accepted the
advice, and was driven home
by a friend of the family-in
her (Mrs. Eppinga's) car.
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Sale!
Rootn - Size

. . .

,

~' ti 'IMtzsg
--;:1J.~ Be Our 'Guest for a FREE

~ Professional Steam Cabinet

~ ~iAND MASSAGE
..... and the Trim Automatic Table for that
middle bulge and relieving nervous strain and
tension.

Call for appointment - TU 2-8440
HOUR~: For Mr. Trim

IrIon. and Wed., 5:30-10; Sat. 1-5.
HOURS',: For Mrs. Trim

Daily, 9-5:30; Tues. Evenings to 9.m,.. £Ind. m"d.
405 Fisher Road

Ent ranee and Parking in J.tear

A graduate student working on juvenile delinqu~ncy
reported in a V/isconsin University sociology semmar
that he was having difficulty in collecting data. His
project was to telephone a dozen homes around 9 p.m.
and ask the parents if they knew where their children
were at this hour.

"My first five calls," he lamented, "were answered .
by children who had no idea where their parents were!"

* * *
step thru the Fashion Door ... into a world of beauty!

Mr. Robert Dooms, ENRICO CARUSO OF NEW YORK,
National Award '\1linner..• formerly of Grosse Pointe •.•
will create a personalized style for you, Monday and Tuesday, .
July 28 and 29.Make your appointment now! Phone TU 2~4246,
FASmON DOOR BEAUTY SALON, 19546Mack at Warren.

Boy BallplayeJ. Hurt in Traffic

by Pat Rousseau

Appointment ... with fashion .•• for Pre-teens at
Jacobson's! The date is August sixth .•• the time •. ,
three to four •.. the theme ... "back to schoo1." I'll
be there to introduce the models and talk about the
clothes. Incidentally, there's refreshment and a delight.
ful door prize for some lucky girl. See you there!

* , * *
Sweater Story ••• by Himelhoch's! The plot is news.

wor~hy and the yarn ••• the best of its kind. Begnmin.g the
last week of JulJI, a collection of beautiful cashmere sweaters
will be specially p1'iced. Many fashion-wise styles and colo1's
f1'om which to choose •.. some were originally thirtJ,.five
dollars ••• now eighteen-ninet)'.,

* * *
On the spot . . . and ever ready . . . is the grooming aid

that travels stylishly in its own small gold trimmed •.. pink
or blue satin case • . . holding a supply ~f foil covered
"Spotwicks," a safe, efficient stain remever for on the g,o
perfectionists at S4.00from The League Shop.

Now Showing ... at Wanamaker's ... the value of
the week! Each Monday a new piece of furniture is
featured in the studio window on Mack Avenue ..•
very attractively priced. By way of a reminder •.. they
also have a fine staff of decorators to help you make
the best selections in custom slip covering and window
trea tmen ts.

FRANK' R., BROWN
TU 1-4484 CARPETS Grosse Pointe

18520 MACK AVENUE near IV'arren at Touraine

An English air • • • for the American, Beauty • • . via-
Yardley's Bond Street ••• Lotus and La'V'ender cologne spray.
A f1'agrant mist of cool refreshmel1_t fo1' your summer
pleasure is found at The Notre Dame Pharmacy • • • pleas-
antly priced ••• the two./ift)' size •.• is now two dollars.

* * *
"Mor.' than you bargained for" .•. the values you'll fiud

at Jacobson's Summer Clearance. While shopping, I noticed
some beautiful silk blouses were excellent buys. Also took a
second look at the men's sport coats .•• handsome looks .••
low tariffs.

~tnte
Counter Points

Gov. JosEiph Foss of South Dakota: "I believe most
accidents are caused by motorists who drive in high
while their" minds are in neutral."

Open Monday Nights until 9 o'clock

Nine~year-old John Sohnson
sufferf;!dserious head injuries
when he was struck down by
a car at Mack avenue and
Harvard road on Saturday,
July 19.

He was taken to Bon Secours
hospital by Park police, where
doctors said his lnjurip.s were
not critical.

The driver of '-he vehicle
that hit the boy, Mrs. Joyce E.
Eppinga, 25, of 22710 Colony,
St. Clair Shores, was exoner-
ated .of blame, but neverthe-
less was given a ticket by po-
lice when it was. found her
car had defective breakes.
Even with good brakes, she
could not have avoided the
accident, officers said.

JObn, son of Il\1r. and Mrs.
Raymond C. Johnson of 3455
Harvard, Detroit, was playing
ball with a groJup of his
friends, when one of his play-
ma~s tossed the ban out into
the street. The ooy ran into
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Tennis, Balls
Wilson, Dunlop,

Spalding

3 for 2.00

. Favorite Recipes
of .

People in The Know

Go.d T,aste

Racquet'and
Sport Shop

106 KERCHEVAL
l~U 1-5262 TU 1-2262

See Gray
and Play!

This is Ihe Year
of the , '
Adler Wool Look

Wee Motorists
Given Warning

HOT GERMAN POTATOSALAD
Contributed by

Mrs. Richard Kuhn
6 baking potatoes

1Ja cup vinegar (more if
you want)

2 tsp. salt ,
1/4 tsp. 'pepper
1 lb. bacon, chopped
6 eggs

3)t cup c hop p e d green
onions or lf2 cup chopped
onion.

Cook potatoes in boiling
water. Peel and dice. Add
vincg.ar and seasonings. Fry
bacon until crisp. Cook eggs
4 minutes. Combine potatoes,
baCOlt,2 tablespoons of bacon
fat, soft cooked eggs and
c hop p e donion. l\1i~ well.
Serve hot salad on bed of let-
tuce with big jrankfurters.
Makes 8 servings.

CAR TOP SLASHED
Anthony Simon of 4707

Three Mile drive, Detr€lit,com-
plained to Woods police on
Sunday, July 20, that while he
was attending a movie, some~
one slashed the top of his con-
vertible while it was parked in
the WoodsTheater parking lot.
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All Summer
PLAY

SIHOES.
One-H,alf,

Price

RIfO'1"4_
./ ~
16914 Kercheval Ave.

-in the V~.lley

TU 2-5720.

10

TU 1.-9007 Lee Meyer
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h :Jhitt /0,. [Jeb
NEW OWNERSHIP

New' domestic 'and imported merchandise I

Complete supplies for all pets.----------.• SIAMESE KITTENS • GROOMING
FOR SALE SERVICE'

• BIRDS BOARDED Poodles :::. Terriers

• PARAKEETS FOR SALE .l ~Ytm t' "'ppoln en
19587 Mack

Grosse Pte. Woods

Penny spent some time in
Bagdad, a very dirty city,
building fast to approach its
modern neighbors. She was
mostly impressed with the
Cadillac and Coca Cola signs
she saw everywhere. There
are few veiled women left in
Iraq, mostly of the older gen.
eration. Many of the city dwel-
lers wear western clothes, the
women cover uJ)(to-date
fashioI1JSwith a long black
cloalt.

They Live in 3200 B.C.
",In the villages peasants are

livling in reed huts, buildinlg
boats and tending th&.irflocks
much as they did in 3200B.C.,
the period Penny finds so fas~
cinating. There was unrest in
Iraq but she personally ex-
perienced little of the current
animosity toward Americans.

All expeditions take a leave
of absence in March through

Poiriterof Interest. '

Plan Program For Explorers

Two winters ago she travel-
ed to Iraq as a guest of a
G e :;man dJigging expedition
delving into a temple near
Warka.' Many archeological
expeditions have been closed
recently because of troubled
political conditions. Americans
are not allowed in Nasser's
stronghold, Egypt, or in Syria.
Iraq is amo!lg the few Near
Eastern countries which has
welcomed scholars and shares
the historical finds with ,them.

,~~

PENNY WEADOCK, OF RIDGE ROAD

by Patricia Talbot ~ Park Police Chief Arthur
October when the heat in Louwers ordered ~e mem-

The eyes of the world are on the Near East where Iraq makes work impossible. bers of his department to
history is being made. Penny Weadock lived in the Penny returned' to Chicago cflack down on minors operat-
midst of. the formenting Iraq trouble for six months then and worked on her thesis. ing miniature autos on the city
while digging into history which went back to 3200 B.C. But the coun.try attracts her side!Va~ and streets. Parents

0------------ and she longs to return to dig will be cited for court along
Penny is an arqheologist. f in a new temple. with their children, he warn-with a'doctorate from the Uni- t?er 1n the shrouded mists 0 , ed.

versity of Chicago to prove her time. T,his faU she will be work- "Recent observations, along
scholarship in -a field where With German 'Expediticn ing in the Oriental Institllte with a number of complaints,
few women excell. in Chicago, ~vhich ~s attached reveal th"at some parents axeShe was impressed with the t th Uta

,,0 e" n I.V e r SlY, a:' permitting their children topainstaking and thoroughness docent, .~hich s~e descn.bes operate miniature autos on
of the German diggers. Her as a g~onfled m~se~ gwde: the sidewalks and streets of
contact with the Iraqians was She" WIll. be as.sI~tmg grade the Park/' the chief said.
limited although the govern- schools WIth exhIbIts and take "These vehicles, run with gas-
ment sent a representative t01.J!Sthrou~h the Muse.um oline or electrical power, are
from its antiquities depart- v.~h~c:h~as d~plays. of anCIent required to have a State of
ment to oversee the expedi- CIVIlIzationsmcluding :Egypt, Michigan vehicle license, and
tion. There is little nationalism Iraq, Iran, Turkey, Syr~a :md the operator is l'2quired to
or politics in the scholar's Jordan, all the countrIes so have a driver's license."
world. i~volved in: the current poli- To operate any t}"Peof mo-

tical rebellioll. tor .driven vehicle on a pub-
Summer Sabbatical lic right of' way, the chief

pointed out, the juvenile must
This summer she is taking be 16 years old, and must

a sa1:ihatical from potcherds have completed behind the
(pieces of pottery found in wheel driver's training.
the digs and deciphered) and
manuscripts while she vaca- Parents are warned by Chief
tions at the summer cottage Louwers, that the driving of
of her family near Sarnia, the miniature autos by their

children, is illegal, and patrol
011 August 1 she reports for officers have been instructed

her job and fortunate she is to issue a violation ticket to
to have found one in this spe- the juvenile operator and to
oialized field where there are the parent who permits the
few opportunities for women. operaJtion.
Teaching positions are rare, The juvenile must appear in
only two universities having Juvenile Court with a par-
courses in her field, Chicago ent; the parent's violation is
and the University of Penn~ heard in Municipal Court.
sylvania.,

The University has a per-
manent site in, the historic
Tigris and Euphrates River
valley which scholars have
been di.g-gin!gin for years.

In. spite of troubled world
con d it ion s the University
nopes to return in the fall to
its work. To smolars recoiding
life over 3,000 years ago this
flare-up in the Near East is a
tempqrary trouble in a long
chain' of history.

Penny shares their view and
wants to return to lraq. Dis-
covering ancient households is
a great aid to understanding
current cuI t u res. Scholars
draw no boundary lines and
Penny believes their attitude
would help statesmen iIi the
present Near East crisiis.

I

Penny's interest in archeo-
logy, began back in school
days. She was graduated from
Concord Academy in Massa-
chusetts and then went on to
Smith ColI e g e where she
majored in history, boning up
on ancient civHizations.

Our Debt to Near East
Penny is not a utilitarian,

beHeving in knowledge for its
own sake, although she says
much of our present civiliza-
tion is rooted in the Near
Eastern past. She wrote her
doctor's thesis on Mesopotamia
and Archeollgy. Iraq, for the
most part, includes the old
boundaries of Mesopotamia.
In spite of recent interest in
the Biblical Dead Sea Scrolls
and the ancient Greek culture
Penny wants ,to go back far-

All dressed up in a new of a two year study made by
package for older age young the University of Michigan.
men, the new Explorer Pro- The researchers questioned a
gram will be launched fur cross section of the two and a
groups interested in forming half million. young' men be-
new Explorer Posts on Thurs- tween fourteen and sixteen
day, July 24.. years of age and turned up

Milton Elert, 19977 Emory some good advice on the type
court, Gross~ Pointe is chair- of program young men want
man of the event. He has re- and need. •
ported that the f 011 0 win g 'The new Explorer Program
groups have been asked to at- will be open to'all boys regard-
tend an orienation at his ,;,lOme.less of any previous Scouting

Troop 45, Wilkins Mothers experience provided they meet
Club; Troop 129,Wayne School the age,requirements. A broad-
P.T.A.; Troop 451, Our Lady er scope of Vocational Ex-
Queen of Peace R. C. Church; pIoration, a need for Post to
Troop 491, Carleton School specialize,' a desire for better
Mothers Club; Troop 706, St. adult direction from parents
James Presbyterian; Troop 86, and a new look- in an' "op-
Trombley S ch 0 0 1 P. T.A.: tional" dress uniform. are all a
Troop 619Marie S~hoQIP.T.A.; part of the survey to bring the
Troop 118, Stellwagon School; Explorer up to date.
Troop 151, Goodale SchOOl; Jack Dr Um m 0 Iid, 11583
Troop 174, 15th Precinct De~ Whitehill; Howard Olari, 19374
troit Police Dept.; TroOp 240, Runyon; John Clarke, 434
St. Juliana R. C. Church; Newport; William Hoffmeyer,
Troop 301, Holy Cross Luth- .5124 Hurlbut; Ed Wolff, 1206
eran Church; Troop 555,Beth- Rossiter; and Danial'McGinty,
any Lutheran Church; Troop 754 Grand Marais, have al-
244, Guyton School P.,T.A.; ready received.the basic infor-
Troop 272, ~iverside Kiwanis ,matron and are gong to help
Club; Troop 274, Faith Luth-. in the organization of the
eran Church; Troop 445, ']~ng- above groups on the 24th.
!ish Lutheran Church. " ----- _

The presentation.of the new
Explorer program is 'a' result

Delightfully
DifferentSaguenay

Cruises
- A Glorious Vacation

Afloat and Ashore ,

7 ::~sONLY $1.89'
.A Most Scenic Cruise Thru
French Can a d a '$ Beoutifa:1
Waterways. Selected Clientele.
Escorted-Frequent Departures,
Stopover. at Finest Hotels-:-
New Queen 1,lizabeth, Mont-
reali Chateau Frotenac, Quebec:.

Phone or WritePAUL' HENRYI .-TRAVEL SERVICE ".
IL234 State-WO 1-7075

TU 2-6160
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Scalp protlemd?
Dry Hair

In this week's slick sports mag there is quite a
candid, shot of "Quintet's" sailing crew, Frederick S.
Ford, Ted Buttrick, John B. Ford III, Kirk Walsh and
Ledyard IVntchell, Jr., all wearing black jerseys with the
sloop's name in white. On the same page Horace Caul~
kins Ford's crew is 3hown aboard the "Fleetwood". They
are in Bermuda shorts and white shirts. .

By PAT TALBOT

Early French settlers must have been infhienced by
the white pillared plantations of the deep South if the
Harry 8. Bartlett 1?ome is any indication.

This gr3cious white frame home on the corner of
St. Clair and Jefferson has served many purposes in its
over 100 years. It was built by the Guoin family down
by the lake and served as the main farmhouse for the
famous French ritbon farm oefore IB50.

The Bartletts have lovingly restored the house
which was moved from its original lakefront site sonle
50 years ago. Hand hewn pegs hold beams in the base-
ment and the old pine floors slant in the five bedrooms.

The Bartletts have kept the charm of their heirloom
house by furnishing it with a rosewood piano, empire
chairs covered in plush, a grandfather clock and horse-
hair sofas. In the bedroom are giant four posters. one
dating back to New England forebears. The first Bishop
of the Episcopal Church of Vermont slept in the present
guest bed.

The Guoin homestead has quite a past. When it
served the family there was a small front parlor and a
big farm kitchen. The steep stairs lead up to bedrooms
which opened into one another and the large house was
heated entirely by small pot bellied stoves.

When Dexter Ferry bought the land from the Guoin
estatp he sold the old house, which had been used for
some years as a schoolhouse, to W. C. Bishop. "Papa
Bishie" was a former English groom who had come to
the Pointe about the turn of the century to make his
fortune. He bought some land on 81. Clair and had the
house moved for rental purposes. By 1919 the old wooden
beams had been covered with vel10w oak and much or
the charm of the house was 10s't.

The Bishops themselves converted a cupolaed harn
for a feed store and hay loft where the~. ran a small busi-
ness. The barn is now the Bartletts' garage on St. Clair
with the horse box stalls still th~re and the opening to
pitch the hay under the eaves, The rest of the former
feed store has been made into a lovely apartment. The
Bishops built another home on the otber side of the barn
for their own residence ,whic~ is still standing.

In 1921 when the Bartletts acquired the house there
was much to be done and they have carefully modern-
ized it, removing inside walls, adding a dining room and
porch€s, installing bathrooms but still keeping the
charm of this pillared landmark which is a reminder of
the century old heritage the Pointe has from those early
French pioneers.

who9 where and whatnot
hy whoozit

* * *
Mrs, Frank W. Coolidge, looking very chic and ~um-

mery in white and black lace, thanked all the patrons of
the Grosse Pointe Music Festival at the War Memorial
last week for their large attendance. The Festival, first
of its kind, drew more than half a~ain over the expected
quota, due in great part to music lovers and spons()r
Mrs. 'C.
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PILFERINGS

Here are some weather. proverbs:-'
When the dew is on the grass,
Rain will never come to pass.

I

Evening red and morning gray
Sets the traveler on his way;
Evening gray and morning red
Brings down rain upon his head.

* '" *
John S. Coleman, president Detroit Chamber of

Commerce:-"l'he point to remember is that what th~
government gives, it must first take away."

Supporters of author Robert Smith's ("Where Did
You Go? Out; What Did You Do? Nothing.") campaign
to disorganize our children would be delighted with
recent evidence that the young are co-operating, Mr.
Smith's premise is that kids never just while 'away the
summer hours anymore, they are strictly regimented in
their leisure. Last week Kenny Dansbury was caught
kicking a tin can down his street for an hour or more;
(one of Mr. Smith's cherished memories of a Huck Finn
childhood along with mumbley peg and a tree houses.)
Parents and PTA's take note, the young are rebelling!

* * *
Tina Beebe, daughter of the Alan Beebes, of Merri-

'weather road, is a dead' ringer for cinemactress Gene
Tierney in her spine tingling '"Laura" role.

* * *
A new newspaper is giving us competition. Mary

Thorne, with a big aid from her mother on the. mimeo-
. graph machine, is editing tp,e Fisher Road Gazette, pub-

lished every Saturday. Last week we read abou~ a]1 the
housewives' favorite meals, that Gary Stephenson sliF-
ped on the stars and had eight stitches taken and that a
lightening struck ~ sheep fold in France killing all the
white lambs and leaving the black ones untouched
(moral?).
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